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T hkkk  ■eenu to be a decided conflict 
of opinion as to the turning back of tlie 
Texas trail cattle. It is maintained 
stoutly hand that the order was
jriven by the owners to turn about tlie 
herds and get Ijack into Texas or some
where else with the cattle. It begins to 
look as though the “somewhere else” 
means the pleasant pastures of New  
Mexico. New Mexico, however, trusts 
in a good quarantine law until Novem
ber next. After that our trust is in the 
l » r d  as against the incoming of the 

i Texas cow.

>M>Ki:i.Yix«i the big cattle failure 
I I i i-xas tlus week was too much out- 
t >11 The gentlemen who have gone to 
t:ii' wall were on th f  wrung side of the 
I >a<>ii market. Its cotton not cattle.

Mi:. K. S. .Siio c k e y  writes the.St «m k 
'. i;< >w Ki: that the well-kuowii “Fowler’s 
r.iiK-h" has been changed to that of 
ll> refiinl” in honor of the 5«> white- 

1 ,i<>wl calves that now grace their pas-

It is .announced from  Washington 
That ,Y ili.Hniissal o f all bills pending 
air iniiit cattle companies in New  Mex- 
i' -> for erecting unlawful fences on the 
I iiMic domain has been ordered. The 
f>-iii e ({nestion lias been a great bug- 
• .ir to the interior department. The 
cattlemen are just as glad to see the 
ft nve* go down as the government was 
Ml cirdcring their removal.

Till, dressed beef gougers are putting 
Ml their liardest work now in aqueexing 
the producers and consumers of beef. 
I he day of retribution for Amtour and 
his crowd will come some 'day. The 
'■attle owners of the weat must fly light 
and keep away from the wall until 
something happens to upset the rub- 
hmg .scoundrels who are paying flfteen 
dollars fur a beef and selling its product 
tor a.'in.

N kw' M exn't) steers keep in fair de
mand for maturing purposes. This 
week the Kl Capitaiu Laud and Cattle 
company, of Lincoln county, sold l,3iX) 
one and two-year-olds at 812 and 816 
per head delivered at Coolidge, Kansas. 
Robert Mingus, of San Mignel county, 
lias recently sold a bunch of steers, ones 
and twos, for 810 and 814 per bead to 
the Hall Bros., of Trinidad. The threes 
and fours of Mr. Mingus’ bunch that 
were shipped to the Kansas (ity  mar
ket last week netted him 810 per head. 
The eastern markets are in such a con
dition of flatulence as to prices to be 
obtained fur any kind of beef stock the 
cattlemen will do a more creditable 
thing for themselves by giving their 
steers to their neighbors in preference 
to trusting them to the tender mercies 
of the eastern markets.

said before 
ways ready

Sto c k  G k o w i:r  is al- 
hoDorably retract any

wrong or m isle^ing statement it may 
o ^ e r s  and editors are themake.^ut its 

judges of what comi 
appear in its coluimis.

mmunications shall

'•TOi'KMKN of the southwest, the 
^locK (fUowEu is working for your 
interests and bringing into prominence 
the Hcheiuers who are enriching them- 
>>elve8 from your toll and capitaL This 
paper today circulates fbore widely than 
ever before. Y ou  cannot afford to deny 
your support to the St o c k  G s o w e k . 
Kconomy is the proper thing for these 
times, but do not begrudge the few dol
lars that you pay the newspapers that 
watch your interest and work to pro
mote your welfare.

T he  St (K'K GnowEK'is in receipt of 
a letter from the owners of the Scully 
grant in which the writer scores this 
paper in intemperate language for an 
answer to a correspondent printed in 
last week’s paper. I f  the St w k  G r o w - 
KK has made a mistake in giving the 
answer it did, the editors are perfectly 
willing to honorably retract any misrep
resentation which may have had {dace 
in these columns; but all articles ap
pearing in the Sto i'K G r o w e r  must 
be couched in decent langiiage. In re
gard to the “answer” that has called 
forth the remonstrance we will say that 
it consisted of | a oondrasation of a re
port on the grant and was not printed 

] for •‘malice ” but for reason that no 1 other information was at hand at the 
time. The author of the report from 
which we drew our information is as 
likely to be wrong as right on grant 
matters, perhaps, and in this case it is 
probably saie to say that he is wrong. 
To further make amends we will print 
the history and status of the 8euUy 
grant if  the owners will furnish the 

but we will not puldish the 
hot-headed rodomontade that was sent 
us to put in the pap«r this week. As

M EX whose opinion is of some value 
in discussing the probable effects of 
the heavy failures among Texas cattle
men. do not anticipate any great num
ber of failures in Texas as a result of 
the bad break o f this week. The pres
ent regulation of values everywhere go
ing on in the range country in cattle 
stocks will continue until the bnsiness 
of range cattle raising comes under the 
influence of the best commercial 
methods. The result among cattlemen 
will be that condition of affairs which 
must be a part of every great industrj’ 
which has the quality of permanence. 
The Attest will survive. Those who 
have been trusting to luck and the pro
ductive capacity of the old cow, un
mindful of rigbt business methods in 
the conduct of their business w ill get 
uncomfortably squeezed. The man 
who has his business well in hand is 
nut depressed in feeling as to the future 
of the cattle business. ^

O u r  correspondent, Mr. 1. N . Town, 
on another page discusses Uie question 
of improved cars in a highly interesting 
manner. He brings to bear in his treat
ment of the subject a practical experi
ence in the stock carrying trade, that 
makes his argument of particular 
weight. Mr. Town has opened the ball 
in respect to the wants of cattlemen in 
the transportation of th^r products to 
market. His endorsement of the bene- 
fleent effects to flow from the interstate 
commerce law when it shall be amended 
and the purpose of the framers of the 
law realized by the impartial execution 
of all its provisions, will meet with the 
approval of cattlemen everywhere; 
Just at the present time all men inter
ested in the gn’owing of stock on the 
western ranges see the necessity for the 
closest adaptation of means to the ends 
to be attained, and among these a low 
rate of transportation for the cattle pro
duct and cars every way suited to Uie 
protection of the range steer while on 
his way to market are not the le ist  
The Sto c k  G r o w e r  is open to all who 
care to give their views on these mat
ters and other questions germane to 
the hosineas of cattle raising.

T h e  St o c k  G r o w e r  office this w e ^  
turns out tiyp fine pieces o f work in the 
shape of bokka f<w c a t ^  aasociationa. 

;The first is >180 copies o f a brand and

memorandum book for the Sierra coun
ty cattle growers. I t : is superior in 
every way to anything of the kind that 
has yet hem issued in the southwest; is 
w ^  printed on heavy paper and bound 
stron^y in sheep. The seamd job is a  
ano c<q?y edition of “Joe Saint’s” cow
man’s companion. This is a hundred 
page pocket book and is the neatest and 
most complete thing of the kind that 
has ever been gotten up, and the A . A  F. 
association can bank on its secretary. 
Beside containing the brands of the A .  
& P. association, it has a nnmber of 
pages for calf tallies, with ear marks, 
etc., pages for memoranda and a dozen 
blank bills of sale, k'hich often come in 
handy on the range. The printed part 
of the book contains a mass of useful 
information, such as cattle freight rates 
and railroad regulations. The preface 
reads just like a “talk to the boys” and 
the STOCK G r o w e r  predicts that this 
book will not only advertise the brand 
of the A . & P. association, but will be 
in heavy demand by the w orkos of cat
tle as a  handy pocket bo (^  that is “just 
the thing.”

A H  O P IH IO H .
The mling of the land department, < «  

a question from parties on the strip of 
unorganized territory south of Kansas, 
sustains the position held by the JTmm, 
that cattle growers have no rights and 
can acquire no rights to public lands 
except such as place them on an abso
lute equality with incoming settlen 
Occupancy, no matter of what duration, 
carrlea with it no right This position 
will not be questioned by any intelligent 
cattle grower. “Range rights” are reg
ulations among rangexnoi as to fMriority 
of interest in range privileges, w atw  
grass and the like. Such regulations, 
as against actual settles, have no force. 
Tt)e cattle herd must rmire before the 
advance of the im m im nt- U  a oombi- 
tion of stockmen w ou ld  dispute this 
and bv any means impede settlement by 
annoying new settlers, it would be an 
o u t n ^  v ^ c h  could only be sustained 
by su|iarior force and would b^ oi^woed 
to law and to pulflic sentiment “N o  
man’s Umd” has from ail reports b e w  a  
magnificent stock range, well watered. 
F o ^ n e e  have been made there out of 
free grass. Lands have been occupied 
for many years and extenave tnM^ts 
have h ew  fenced. The legiaiati<m of 
last winter oiganizing the territory 
ton ed  settlers in that directioa. The 
omission of the president to sign the 
bill was a disappointment and left the 
questiem of rights in confosioa. It  has 
now been deciaed that for the purpose 
of occupancy the land laws are in full 
force there, a lth o u ^  of course entries 
cannot be made until surveys have been 
perfected which, with organization, will 
ooutaiteas be pushed soon after the 
mceUng  of congress.— i>gM«r N m *.
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T I H E  S T O C K  O K O W S S .

A  Produet and a Bettor Kaiket.
1*9 TiU iSteet Grower:

Tbere U an iocesMOt growl Mnooglt 
the stock growers about the ‘*Big ^Foor"  ̂
and low prices. The said producers jea 
themselves chiefly at fault. They persist 
in carrying too many eggs la one basket, 
and consequently coma to grief. There 
is nothing to prevent good sheep from be
ing raised very largeiy in Texas and New 
Mexico and this would afford a double 
cbanoe. Froceo mutton of good quali^ 
would bring double the price obtained for 
beef, and both wool and mutton could be 
raised tbere as well as in AuMraiiaor New
Zealand. , The export of wool from Aus
tralia in 1816 was of the value $3000, but 
it DOW amounts to $106,000,000 per an- 

The miserable sheep that are keptnum.

Jambs H. Camfsbix,
ObOBSB W. CAMFSBtX, 
P. to^MFSBU.,

n r

m.

in Texas, etc., are much like goats, as 
both flesh and wool are very inferior and 
scab quite prevalent That disease, as 
has been mentioned, has been extirpated 
in those colonies, add very much better 
wool is raised without protective duties. 
W e have protected wool growing and ship 
building to the verge of extinction. It 
would be in accordance with common 
sense to use suitable country for sheep 
husbandry, and also to manara such stock 
on the bek principles. Taking a recent 
report o f a week's sales of frozen mutton 
and lamb in London the average price 
was 1\% cents per Ib., the whole ^ in g  
Australian and comprising 130,000 car- 
Casses. The extra price was partly owing 
to the larger proportion of lamb. The 
averan of the next week was 9 ceuts. I f  
America is to bold a good position in the 
Wool and meat markets, the producers 
must show more energy and better Judg
ment. It is nothing extraordinary for a 
single sheep in Aukralia to sell fur prices 
ranging from $500 to $5,000,even in these 
dull thnes. These are stud prices and 
are found to pay on both sides. Tbere 
are some very good sheep in America, but 
a large pniportion are beneatli contempt. 
Good stock are as easily kept and return 
double the profit. Mutton, apart from the 
growth of wool, is better klapted than 
beef to the freezing process, though both 
will admit of being so treated with proflt. 
Tbe growers and shippera by sea should 
study the requirements of the consumers, 
and thus secure profit to themselves. The 
present writer has made the business pay 
when fat sheep were Uiiled down for the 
tallow, which had to be sent half round 
the world to market. One thing sliould 
be borne in mind, that what is worth do
ing at all is worth doing well. It has be
come imperative to look into details and 
thus obtain a working profit Stock 
should be culled and classified. Success 
will often depend on having a proportion 
of the stock in a saleable condition so that 
numbers can be reduced in accordance 
with the season, and the state of the past
ure a ^  water supply. 1 leave the matter 
of feeding with hay,' corn, etc., to those 
who are better informed in that depart
ment It  is strann that in Australia 
with its sparse popiilatioa and large pro- 
p«MtioQ of desert country, ordinary fat 
beeves are worth $50 to $60, and fat 
wethers in half fleece worth $2.50 to $3, 
having been grass-fed in both cases. The 
latest quotation to hand are given. The 
wholeaato price of dressed beef was $4.75 
per 100-ms. The above quotation is for 
merino wethers; cross-bretls were about 
^ b e r  cent blglier. A ll prices given are 
Inm e gold stoiidard. The sheep fur the 
frown meat market should dress to about 
70 t)s.

I f  the Texan and New Mexican country 
were utilized as pro(K)sed abov& it would 
not only lie more profitable to the inbabi- 
tants, but would give the more northerlv 
country a better market As the Austral
ian stock growers can live and thrive by 
the supply of a much more dist mt mark
et, Americans should not cave in despair
ingly. We have the doubtful blessing of 
protection up to the hilt at home, and no 
excluding duties in British markets. We 
should give much more attention to the 
lmpri>vement of our stuck and the more 
profitable use of our splendid public do
main. It may dawn upon us in the future 
that it is a questionable policy to endeav-

ti> lienefit ourselves by Umpering with 
tr.Kle of our neighbora The adoption of 
the worn out Ulea of the gold standard in 
America, lias tended to lower prices, 
more especially as the supply of gold is 
steadily Increa-'ing. The abundant supply

JAME$N.GUIPBEU&eO.
LIVE STOCK COKMISSION MERCHANTS,

Larv

For the Purohaae And Bale of OstUe, Hogs and Sheep.
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CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
CofRspMKiefice Pnaptly .\tteodd lo. aal Market Reports FarusM by MtO or Wirt ti Appliotioi.
of gold raised prices and r»>« ter$a. As 
our exports greatly exceed our imports, 
low prices may cause a loss of 25 per 
cent., on the excess of the former. Arti
ficially reduced, prices are unfavorable to ' 
all prklucers who live by the sale of their 
products, the lower price of what they

Kurchase does not at all make up for the 
ick of demand for their produce and for 

the numbers that are thrown out of work. 
It is more correct perhaps, to say that it 
is under consumption rather tlian over 
production, that is our ditflculty. There | 
are many who, for want of employment, 
are neither clothed nor fe<i a.s they should 
be, and this is the case still more largely ' 
in the worn out countries of the old 
world. One thing seems certain, that the I 
diminishe<i supply of gold will not do its  ̂
own work, and also that of the discarrled 
silver. I f  the $-6 pieces become unduly | 
scarce, it just takes so much the more | 
goods to buy them. By thus appreciating i 
gold, we depreciate silver and all other 
commodities. A ll debts and fixed pay-1 
ments are also virtually increased. It has I 
been said, however, that the currency is a i 
8ui>Ject that no one can expect to under-1 
stand in this world or the next. I may 
conclude by saying that we should not' 
only raise marketable products, but must I 
also, if the country is to prosper, provide j 
ways and means of sending such pnaiucts | 
to market. W. '

Sierra County Notes.
Kis«sToa, N. M., July 2Ti, INHT.

To TN* HUk K Urowtr:
Sierra county has been blessed with 

much needed and very heavy rains, and 
already the parched and dried up earth 
is donning a coat of green, much to the 
Joy of the cowmen, and, probebly, the 
cow.

Mr. C'has. H. Slaugliter, who makes his 
ranch headquarters in the Guadalupe 
muuntain-s, Lincoln county, was in King
ston last week. Mr. Slaughter is a typi 
cal New Mexico stockman, ami your re- 
poster couldn't help wemdering what in 
thunder had caused him to stray so far 
from bis usual range, as KingsUm is 
strictly a mining town. But the facts 
so<m came to light, and it transpires that 
Mr. Slaughter has Just sold to R. H. 
Hopper, i%anager of the great S L C 
ranch, 400 head of fine young she cattle 
to be delivered by Sept. 1st at the 
company’s ranch in this county. Terms 
private.

Mr. Slaughter (who, by the way, is not 
connected with our W. B. and .John), has ' 
a herd of 800 steers and 400 stock cattle 
now grazing ui>on the luxuriant grasses | 
of Socorro county awaiting a favorable i 
market, when they will Iw driven to [..as < 
Vegas, probaldy, and ship|>ed from there ! 
to Kansas City. .Mr. Slaughter used to! 
drive lo Toyah and ship over the T. and ! 
P., but he says the Santa Fe is g<M>d | 
enough for him in the future. The last 
time be sliipped from Toyah he had to 
hold his cattle (or eight days on an 
almost l«rren waste, waiting for s^x;k 
cars which owing to the careles-sness or 
pure cussedness of the T. ami P. agent, 
were not on haml at the prot>er time. 
Mr. Slaughter left here for his heid 100 i 
miles west of Socorro; thence he will go j  
to his Lincoln ranch, gather and deliver 
the heifers for the S L C and then he in
tends taking a trip to Las Vegas. Keep 
a sharp l(a>kout for him; rope him in and 
treat him right when he gets up there.

To return to Mr. Hopper, it is proper to 
say that, although he manages to perfec- 
tton the large interests of the S I, C com

pany, be is also paying considerable atten- 
tioo just DOW to mining matters. He is 
the manager at the new Templar Mining 
company, controlling one of the richest 
mines in all New Mexia). Mr. Hopper 
has recently raturoed from Kansas City, 
where be perfected the organization of 
the company which is composed princi- 
pally of Kansas CiU capitiUisU aJreadv 
interested with Mr. Hopper in the 8 L t* 
company. Mr. H. is proving very ener- 
getic in his new trust, and has put a force 
of fifty men at work upon a new wagon 
road to the ‘ ’Templar,” while half as 
many more are actively engaged in taking 
out tons upon tons of very high grade sil
ver ore from the mine.

('attle wintered finely in Sierra county, 
and consequently the calf cn>p is very 
heavy this spring.

G. W. Gregg, one of onr energetic 
stockmen, has again obtained full control 
of the Kingston and I-ake Valley stage 
line, and has iraprove<l the whole omcem 
wonderfully.

To show the lilierality of the New Mex
ico mining camps, it is only necessary to 
state that Kingston and Hillsborough 
raised by subacri|>tioo recently, over $20U 
for the pur|tose of sending Bill BarbM to 
8an Francisco to have a broken leg 
patched up. Barliee was a cowboy no the 
Grayson ranch, and broke bis leg some 
three months ago ami came near dying 
with it.

.Mr Benney, a sheen man who has iieen 
ranching near I>ake Valley, has sold out 
and will return to California. Mr. B. 
drove his slieep from northern California 
b> Big Springs, Texas, five years a^s 
ing the trip on account of his health. 
I>ater he drove them to near I.jtke Valley, 
this county, ami m>w restored to health, 
he will go bisck to his old home -by rail.

Hans Marcason, a miner who made a 
lucky bit on a lease in the I.,ake Valley 
mines, has investeti $*2,000 in a nice little 
bunch of gentle cattle, and ranches titem 
near the Lake.

W. J. Worden, one o f  the pioneer stock
men oi Sierra county, has taken charge 
o f  the Union hotel at llillsbonNigh. He 
is a gtxHl lamilord as well as a giMai aba k- 
man. K'x-I>ono Ho k .v .

The Ourtis A  Atkinaon Failure.
A Fort Worth press dispatch of July 

25, referring to the failure of Curtis A 
Atkinson and W. 8 Ikard and the Hen 
rietta National laink says, the t4>tal lialdll- 
ties of the two firms is now placed at 
$600,000 and the asseu at $1,117,000. 
Sam Ixuariis, o f Sherman, is a creditor 
for $114,000, and, with Uniterl States Sen
ator Coke, took a special train for Henri- 
etta today. James H. Campbell A Co., 
Chicago, St. I»u is  and Kansas City, are 
said to have advanced $2U,0IX), and Greg
ory, Cooley A  Co. a large amount. The 
B. C. Evans C o , of Fort Worth, a few 
weeks ago. sold Curtis A Atkinson cattle 
to the value of $50.U0U. taking $5,000 in 
cash and a mortgage for $45,000. The 
firm to-night replevie<l the cattle, and 
have sent men to the Panhamile to nwind 
them up. The State National Imnk heie 
had a loan out of $1,800, and the First 
National bank one of $28,500. Both these 
claims are amply secured.

A Dallas dispatch of the 26th instant to 
the Glob*-Democrat takes this view of the 
Curtis A  Atkinson failure:

While the Henrietta men whose cattle, 
ranch and other property were attached 
last Saturday, and as a consequence of 
which the Henrietta National bank sna- 
pended payment on Monday, were reganl-

ed as among the sniidest cattlemen In the 
southwest, still their failure is not re
garded as particularly signiflenot, or as 
cause tor alarm among others engaged In 
that bosinesa. Moat of the c^tiemen 
were out of the city yenterday, bat thoaa 
who were here aaw no- cauae for nnnaai- 
nem. They my that only n few cnttlemen 
are in debt for the aesaon; that for the 
past three years cattle hare been regnrd- 
ed as very poor collateral and the Inmka 
would loan nothing on them. Most all 
the raoebea which were incumbered with 
debt when cattle were regarded **aa g«>od 
as gold,” have either been attached or the 
creditors have been secured in soom other
wav.

As a result of this, cattlemen na a rain 
are nearer tHit of debt than they have 
been for years. One of the gentiemen 
with whom the reporter conversed said 
that the failure of the Henrietta cattlemen 
was no more liable to be followed by the 
failure of other cattlemen than that the 
failure of Kaufman A Range, of tinlvea- 
bm, is liable to he followed by the failnte 
of other wboleaale grocers.

Buy With It
This b  a hard year for range men be

cause it la a tranaitioo period, tbeae per
iods have occured at intervab of about 
ten years as moat old cattlemen will re
member if they will but review their ex
periences in the lower country. Prices 
will go up bmI up during the yenrs of ’88. 
*89 snd '9U, and fortunes will be made by 
men who can tide over the present jrear 
with their cattle. It will take a little 
management and pn>bab)y some self-de- 
niab.

If we but review the facta in the ense 
we must see that the priesa must ndvanoe. 
In the first place the farm beef prtxlooers 
are running lob> the market the last of 
tbeir beef, they declare that them b  no 
money in the buaioeas and will ahnndon 
the enterprise. The cnlf crop of thb year 
has lieeo a failure, and the beef for our 
markets will be steadily decreasing for 
about three rrara, while the beef aapply 
is decreasing the cunsumption will bn in
creasing on account of onr Incranaing
popolatioo which as all know b  steadily 
reaching larger numbers.

It takes very little reasooiaf to see that 
if the supply decreases snd the demand 
increnaes U>e price must advance. A 
small herd held over now wi'h propersmall neru oeKi over now wl»h prop»r 
management will surely be productive of 
handsome profits, all that b  oeoeoanry Is 
courage sufllcieot to wait or pall throagh 
till the buyera am the more aoxlona par
ties, don’t unload your cattle at a ani^- 
flee at this time, but unload when the 
buyers are lo enropetitioo with each other 
w hich can, at the furthest, only bo poat- 
poowi for two vears. Tbuae of oar cattle- 
ineo who can draw upon their reaoaroes 
sulBcieotiy to bang on to their for
two or three yenra, are bound to make a 
little fortunes The best advice at thb 
moment b  for cattlemeo to stay with tbeir 
Investaieot.—Jfibs C’ttg JomrmaL

A careful examination of the herd of 
cattle at La Junta, belonging to Mr. Ha
ver, of Booth Park, Colwado, that was 
auppoaed to be affected with Texas fever, 
snd which bad created eoosidersbie 
alarm, showa that the cattle sickened and 
died from being permitted to drink too 
much slksll water while In a heated ooo- 
dlttoo. Tbere U no Texas fever la Colo
rado.
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S a f i l  S T C X ^  GbZkOWiBIXb. 8

L i r r »  o f Bot W lj In H<ma*» Stomach. I moistora and beat « f  tba tnogoa taanu to 
Daa Mooibb, loara, Jaly SA VK. | ^  ““ l̂* fbat licking tba placaa w|»are tba

/ , />,, siofk Qr0wtr: I dapoaitad libaratas tba
I hare lately hid sent to in a by tba son ! *■***’

<’  t . I •“ ••‘re auficieotly to the tonsue to
..f line of oor w » l  emloant breadem, ajbat-arriad froiu ibeoca with Uia f<Nid into 
..>ttion of a horse’s slnniacb, contAioing a i ^  stooMcb. On reaching tba stonacb 

irrent number erf large maggots (the larval | attiicb tbenisalvas l«»

......... . - " 7
'lii( k rlustera to the lining o f tba atom-j Here they mu-iin uotil the followiug 
I li T ie  gentleman in forward- '

III.' Kpei-iuieD «Tites me that the 
I iiiiitier of maggots Intlie entire 
!> miM'h aouki bare filled a 

,,.ik uieasure. 1 am strongly 
of iipioion that tbeia* magf'ia 
.It)- ii.iich more praraleot in 
h'-r^' rtoinacbs than has hltber- 
1.. Iiaeu made plain.

I Lara spoken to a nomber of 
\)-teriDary surgeons with large 
louutr)' practices, and they in- 
fi>rtii me it Is quite a common 
t i l in g  witli boraea that bare died 
to-twaan January and Jana to 
tin<l tliana maggiHs in large niim- 
l»-rs in tba stomach, especially 
i f  flia animals « ere at pasture the
I'ratious summer or autumn. I spring, feeding npon the mucous secrete«i

I lia uisggots are pniduced from egga the mucua membrane. When full 
Isi.l f»T the hone bot t i j  {Gii»tr»jtkiltt$ n-i»WD, tbey are about au inch in length. 
<■«/»/() The female deposits her aggs u|>on Whan the maggots are fully dfvelo|>e<l 
ili-r*a places which are most easily fmm the larrtp. they are ramored fnun 
ti-itcliad liy liia animal’s tiMigue, as. for the stomach by the oraioarv evacuations. 
itMtanra. uie sitoulders, the le-;« tlie In- Kespectfully yours,
>i-la o f the knees, etc. 'The effect o f  the, J a m e s  F. M c Do i u a i x .

■ •C ^

J/ersr Bot F ig Maggott oa LiiUng of Stomae'i.

delity. Ttuae oame wun will make fAts 
tame late nearer and nearer right until the 
neat corporations of this country are no 
kioger the masters of the people who hare 
created tliem. 1 get a little hot on tills 
subject while I write. 1 am coolly told 
Utat i  must pay sixty.five dollars Ui ride 
to Kao^as City and 1 must pay two aod 
one-half to three cents per pou^ for every 
pound of my freight, while the man who 
lives twelve hundred iiiilas bayood me on 
the same mail is hauled to Kansas City 
for forty-five lollars aud has his freight 
for seventy to utiiely cents per hundred 
|s III mis.

Wheu the railroad managers do this 
they are sjmply roliliing me of iny honest 
money, ami to Just this exttmt they are 
robliers and there is no other \^ame for it  
Migtit makes riglit is the reason the ban. 
dit gives for taking what you have, aod it 
is the only intelligent reason tiiey can 
give for this kind of extortion, and iq the 
face of tliis tlie iionoralile commissioners 
eat and drink aod draw their pay from the 
people’s |)«if:ket. Resjiectfully,

Is A - \c  N. Towx.

<3-. X j. b k ,o o k :s
HAItAOEU

Nei Meiico Life Stock Conpi;.

FOB BXTTXB TBAM 8POXTATIOV

A Pl«n for the Ttngulntion of the 
Bange Oairjing Trade.

XoMALaa, A. T., Js l; IX, ISKT. 
T‘> rtf s i»f i Grower:

Viiu verj- k ind ly  asked m e some tim e  

.-igo Ui give  you  my v iew s regard in g  the 

i w  of tlie iu ipnived cars for live stia k 

traasportation. M> tim e has been so 

taken up that I have not foum i leisure to 
<lo so until miw.

I > an truly say that I bave given tbe 
-uliject considerable tbuugbt for several 
\r»r> past, botb while sbipping froin the 
>-a>ti>rD markets and bere oo the range, 
and if I underataod your nl^ect in asking 
for tliesc commuaicatioot, it is to get the 
( hikILJ viewa of tbnae wboar exp^eoue 
in some lueasore qualifies them to give ao 
intclHt.ent opinion in the prrmlacs, ami 
one whirk shall be freely and buoestly 

|̂M>k•-n pm ami coo.
in discuaaiag tbe  sobject I w ill c o n -  

siilcr only tbe m r to o  car, as 1 tin lerstaod  
it P i lie tbe on ly  one practically  before  
the public as an im proved  plan for live  
stock tranapurtatioa. in  e r e r r  part, oo a

6u rtno

on their feet, the ordinary rack car is on 
the whole the liest plau yet presented for 
railroad transiMirtation. I do not wish to 
lie understiKid tliat a better plan may not 

' lie devised. We live in a progressive 
age. bot for this kind of cattle I do mean 
to say that 1 think the Burton car is not 
practical

I 1st The number of individual accom
modations is mit enough, and 

id. W'e first want to load .with .small 
yonng igock, and next with matured steers 
and the ex(iense of handling these low 
priced cattle cannot be increase)! by light 
loading. I dothiuk that tlie ordinary oars 
ran and should be very much improved.

1st. The diwir posts should be made 
' larger and made nearly semicircle.

2d. The slats shouLl be placed so near 
together that oo animal could get his 
fiMg or bom fastened. This last is the 
cause in nine cases out of ten of cattle be- 

' log cast and thrown down while in the car.
.1.1. Blit lieads and points sbouki not be 

' alloweil to present tbeiiiselvea inside the 
cars or about tbe doorways, which is one 

' prolific cause of bruising.
I A law by congress covering these and 
I other matters concerning humane baml- 
liog with a severe peoahjr b>r vioiatiun, 
would set these matters right.

After CAinaiderahle experience in sliip-
I find

( ritical examinatloa, the tfurtna car
-.(H-sksy.iluinet for the bumaoe ingenuity I ping aivering the past ten years, 
of ii-i kind hearted, inlglllgant inventor, that rangtf raitle stand tw ^ty t<> twenty 
soil I am free to say that 
tiim of heavy stall-fed cal 
ilistsnce, 1 think tbe law

bv a

should aimpel 
use this or. aome other bu 
Tula class of stock are to a 
used to cluae coufioement. 
weight is such aod tbeir

railnipOs to 
luaoe device, 
great exteut 
lie^idea the ir
ruuwlea aod flesh are an soft that they 
csuuot for a ocmaiderable length of time

four boors in Uie cars if bandied 
comiieteut man at tbe engine with very 
little diacomfort, particularly after the 
first run aod on a long Journey, go out of 
the car at each feeding yard, feed and 
water ami lie down for tbeir twenty-four 
luiuts rest, with very little evidence of 
fatigue. 'Tlie im|>ortant thing for os peo
ple a long ways from the market is

remain ataoding, aod it is downright bru-' prompt anid systematic handling, good, 
t ility to crowd tbeaa aoft, heavy aoimais I well appointed and rtinvonient feeding 
into ordinary box cars for long diitaooe i stations, and a rate of transp<irtatlon that 
trank|MirtatioQ. I will not Uke all we have when we get to

Be îdt.a, the quaatino of dollars and | market, where we meet yardage, forage, 
cents alone, which is loo mean to be con-  ̂anti three or four other charges which 
sidered for a moment, eoters a atftNig pro-1 cats away at our traall pile of niooej’ . 
le»t. While Uie coiapartmeiit iar is not In short, I ihi not believe, that at present. 
Well adapletl for ordinary freight, there any means la devised by which less dis- 
i» ample bmdiog, such as naila, bantware, comfort la la  be imposed on the range 
salt. Coal oil In barrels, aod Uie like to steers, coaslsfent with practical results, 
load them no the return trip, which is one than is embodied in the above augges- 
of the otijectloos struoglj urged agaiuat tions. 
their u>e. But it la ao old ami v 
ssyiog that crKpomUuoa bava t _ --------------
ami until tbe law compels Uie railroads we want la more inter-state commerce law, 
hi haul Ui<we cars they will always find I not less. The railroad managers are now 
Hiinie good excuse for not doing so, or If ] doing their best to make the present Isw 
tliev do. of making it ao costly at soon to obnoxious to the people. No one d<iubts 
make the humane shipper very sick. | that tbe law is defecUve. Probably n«i

Now thia is brielU one side of the law concerning a great complex question

Ki agaiDst uons.
very true I f  you will allow me to change a little 
DU souls in this cnainauoicatioo, I would say what

qi'esthio, aud in a cootrosersy of thia 
kinditisooJv fair to oooalder the other 
siile also. Mir caodid opiniuo is that fur 
our half w ild raon  cattle of thin or at

of this kind Was ever nearer right at first 
'Tboee who put Uil* law throu^ oongresa 
were wise and stateemen-like men who 
slMHild have the thanks of tbe peotileour nan wild range cattle of thin or at simhiiu nave vuc

la's! only inedlum flesh, which stand well whom they were trying to serve with n

I Canadian Feeders for Scotland.
I At a recent meeUng of the North of 
I Scotland Canadian Cattle company (organ- 
I izetl for the purjaise of im|xirting Canadi- 
! an store catUe to Aberdeen) Mr. tieorge 
Wilken, Wsterside-of Forbes, w ho had 

' lieen dispatched to Canada to investigate 
the situation and rinaugurate the move- 

' nient if in his Jud^nent he deeiueil best, 
I presented bis report,his cooclosious being 
as follows; “'Finit, that it wouldn«t have 
paid to ship any catUe at tbe time I was 
there, via Glasgow (the directors giving 

j me authority to ship 100 head via Glas- 
i gow); besides, I could u<it have got ship- 
I ping till the first week of June, and then 
i <inly at 80s to (>."»s |>er liead. Second. 
1 there is no doubt g«K>d well-graded two- 
! year old cattle can be got after the second 
week in August, tlie prices asked at pres
ent in advance for the liest class being 5 
cents or ‘2*^d. per lb. live weight. Third, 
it would be almost impossible for any 
agent of Uie company to buy finly the 

I class of cattle wante<l for Aberdeen, as 
, tarmers and dealers will only sell all the 
cattle they have on hand. I'tie cattle for 

' Aberdeen would liave to be selec-ted after 
; tliey were bought, aod the others shipped 
' to other |s>rts. I Uierefore recommend 
Uiis company to empUiy a ship|>er in the 

i trade. Fourtli, if tlie company think it 
advisable to appoint an agent of tlieir 
own, 1 advise that one who has been in 
Uie trade be selected. Fifth, my decided 
opinion is that Uie margin of pn>fit will lie 
small, if any, if the price of li>eef does not 
go higher than 60s in September. I f  cat
tle are to cost 5 cents in Canada it will 
not pay with present rates for shipping if 
lieef is undek 88s. I f  bought at cents 
it would pajl if beef were not under 8Qs. 
Sixth, therelare plenty of well bred short
horn crossed under three years old to be 
bad io Canada after the second week in 
August, when grass begins to dry up, aod 
would hare heeu shipped to Aberdeen ere 
now if the port had been open to them 
and steamers to Uke them, the Canadian 
shippers being quite aware that many of 
the best class of catUe sent to Glasgow are 
bought to go to Aberdeen, Banff a ^  Kin
cardineshire. Seventh, shipping is the 
real difficulty in getting Canadian cattle 
to Aberdeen. I f  there were a line of 
ships to Aberdeen Canadian shippers are 
quite ready to send catUe.”  The Fann
ing B'c/rf-T* re|K>rtc<iounuea; “ Col. luues. 
in answer to quesUons by Mr. McCombie, 
Milton of Remnay, said that Mr. Wilken 
bad not stated all the details, as they did 
mit wish to publish all they bad Iteeu do
ing in Canada. They had at present in 
view to engage a steamer to tiring a carim 
in Augusk, and if they found they were in 
a position to go on they could engage 
other steamers. Mr. McCombie urge^ 
that althougli the first cargi  ̂did not pay 
they should not stop proceedings. As a 
small shareholder be was pre|)aredtn sink 
a little m<iney in the venture. Col. Innes 
acknowledged the exceetlini:ly saUsfac- 
tory sentiments of Mr. McCombie. He 
explaineii that 900 out of 2,400 shares had 
been snbscribed for; but they had enough 
capital to bring one cargo, and lie expect 
ed Uie rest of the shares would be Uken 
up soon. He pmi>osed that the direcUirs 
be authorized to register tbe company and 
carry on tbe business.” This moUon was 
adopted, and the experiment which it is 
Uius decided to attempt will be watched 
with interest on this side.

No. MU. From 1,000 to X,000 veartiag heifers, in 
one mark aod brand. Matador breediag, knC- 
rlaaa, high prade Paohaodle heifers, delivered at 
Fort t^oraner, -\llMi(iiierqoe, Las Vegae or Mocor- 
m, at $Dt uer bead.

No Its. son yearling Hereford bnlla. Colorado- 
raised, p r i »  pS  to per hesd, delivered at 
LaJan U  Colorado.

TOTKAUE. Tborongfabred le t t e r e d  Hereford 
bnlis for veaiiinc New Meziro-raised bulls, or 
for oae, two and three-year-old steers.

No. ISO. Western Texas sbe cattle, raised north 
of the quarantine line, delivered at beven Kiv- 
ers, N. M. Tearilng heifers, $S; two-year-old 
beafere and dry rows, flX ; cows and calves, fW .

No. IS*. A very choice lot of Herefords, very 
hiebiy bred hy oneof the best Herefora nreed- 
ers west of tbe Miasoari river. Delivery, S4&: 
sontbera New Mexico, f4TA0; Arizona, $B0. 
Tesrlinr beifere of tbe esme grade $7-30 to $10 
per head lees. Hign-grade two-year-old Sboii- 
Dorn beifeis, in calf to imported Hereford 
halls, at $4S..W, f45 and $47.30. Ilizb-grade two- 
year-<ild Hereford heifers, in calf ta  imported
berefuid bnlla, $M) additional. Yoang eows, 
high-grade bborthorn and Hereford, with yoaag 
CMves at foot or in calf to imported Hereford
balls, St 1 
old H i^ford

bead less than tbe two-year- 
ifers. Fiftv three-foartba hred

yearling Shorthorn bnllw price, $S0, $Se.X0 and 
'■[». Northern New Mexi) 
lexico or AriAons delivery.

lexico, aontbem New

No. 151. 1000 three-vear-oid steers, Lnbbock 
coonty. northwest Texas, one mark and brand; 
>rice,'
fo lors

'.'iKlJiU per bead. Las Animas or Hago, 
raoo, delivery. 1A«0 sb^cattle, western 

Texas-raised, gtHid sto^ , Uaseifking dOO cows, 
SQi two-rear-old heifers and yearling heifers;
price $14, Deming delivery, $14AU, Las Vegas 
delivery. OSer open aatil Msy let only.

No 147. I.OOU western Texas yearling betferiL 
raised north of the qnsrsatine line, delivered 
in Joly or .\agnst St Socorro. Alhaqnerqae or 
Lsmy'at $11 p<-r head.

No. 13S. Mllii two and three year.old steers, aboot 
eqaallr divided, Magdalena delivery, $14.50 and
$1H 50.'

No. lat. 'SMI vearUng and Ifty two-rear-old Short
horn bolls. New Mexico raised, delivered at 
Horse Springs, Socorro county, at $37 per bead.

N)i. 113. Z.lKn one and two-year-old steers, fairly 
graded. New Mexieo-rais^, delivered at Laay  
or .\lboqoerqae at $12.30 and $ld.S0.

1,14*) vearliag heifers or 1,014) two-rear-old beif- 
ersi fairlv graded. New Mexico-raised, oae 
mark and brand, Albuqaerqne delivery, price 
$13 and $17

No. 157. S50 yearling steers; price, $10.50. 156 
two-year-old steers, price, $14A0, and S50 year
ling' heifers, price, $13: good grade, thrifty 
condition. New Mexico.raised, one mark sad 
brand, Magdalena or Silver C i^  delivery.

No. 115. One car-load of yearlings and two car
loads of two-vear-oM sevea-eigbtbs to thirty-ona- 
thirty-seconds Hereford bulls, Colorado-raised; 
price, $45 for yeariiags and $5f. for twoa, deliv
ered at Colori^o Springa, Colorado.

No. 126. Galloway bolls and heifera. New Mez- 
ioo-rsised from high-grade and foil-blood Short
horn dams and imported sires. Prioea, year- 
ing hnllii, $40: two-year-olds, $50; yeaiUng 
heifers, $35. Silver City delivery

No. lui. One or more car-loads of tboroorbbred 
registered Hereford balls oae year past, Ba- 
dolph and Anxiety strains, on board tbe cars at 
Deecher, Illinois, price, $125 per bead

No. 6S. Oae car-load of good Hereford yearling 
b n l^  imported sires, on board tbe cars at 
Irving, Kansas, at $30 per bead.

No. 66 Fifty-tw o two-year-old and sixty-three
vearlings, very high-grade hhortbom New Mez- 
ko-raisM bolls. $30 and $40.

No. S6. One car load of good grade two-year-old 
Hereford hoUe from imponed sirea. Price, 
$ai on six months time at 10 per cent, interest

1,30) Angora Goats, OB range in Socorro coonO; 
one-baif, tbree-fonrths, seven-eighths and flf- 
tsen-sixteentbs does 'rburonghbred bneka and 

Prices low . Descriptive circaiar seat oadoes.

Soi
apoUcation 
l i a r 's  add
and Porterfleld land scrip b _ 
sertptive circaiar and price list aent oa applica

_____ 8 additional, »loax half-bred, Valentliie
and Porterfletd land scrip bongbt and sold. De-

tion.
Large and small ranches, stocked and witboat 

stock. A limited nantber of abarea and c ^ t a l  
stock la various good p a jr iu  well manaaee cat
Ue companies for sale. Write for pricea on 
Durango mares, broken and nnbroken cow 
ponies, stalUans and Bio Grande valley farming 
and alfalfa lands.
Addn*8s, Soromio, New  Maxico.
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t i w  Stoek VotM  Oanlblly <Ml«etad 
Vrom Xrwy 8oarie«.

till

After a boom look oat for a boonaaraag. 
After th « lowest ebb the tide gradoaliy 
begins to raim.

lo  i^ te  o f the weatem dreaaed beef 
trade^ P ittabvg la consuming more lire 
cattle than erar Uafore.

Tbs p ac in g  of
ally th e ;

siooa March 1 Is 
» In Tolnme as at

pork
now practicaliy tb< 
tbe same Ume last yem.

Haw mocii longer is the time to be de
layed when Chicago can be ofllclally pro
claimed free o f disease*

It has been a long time dnce stork cat
tle were bought as sparingly for use in 
tbe Ohio railey region as this year.

Old time exporters seem perfectiy will
ing for new men to handle as large a pro
portion as they want to of tbe catUe going 
abroad.

W e bare about 10,000,000 more people 
than ten years ago, while we are using 
more than duabfe the number o f cattle 
being marketed then.

Says tbe Delias New$: Joseph Lang has 
sold ills one and two-year-olds at Tallow 
llonse Canyon to O’Keaf 9t O’Melia for 
$10 and $14 respectively.

Tbe Reynolds Cattle company was 
awarded the coutract to famish tbe state 
penitentiary witb beef for tbe next year. 
— Del Norte (Colo.) Protpeetor.

It is stated that Dr. Carotbera’ last ship
ment of Texas steers, fed on cottonseed 
meal, brought $3.30, which was within 30 
cents of the top of the market.

There will be a less number of Texas 
rattle on tbe ranges of the northwest st 
the opening of next winter than at tbe 
same time for a number of years.

Withiu a month northwestern range 
cattle will probably have started on the 
Chicago market Ranchmen are not re 
garvling prospects for good prices as par- 
ticuiarly exhiliarating.

The American cattle trust certaioly has 
no friends among the live stock journals 
of the country. In fact, we do not know 
of a single one that ever has a friendly 
word for it.—Sagebrnth Stottcmtin.

Tbe Dro^rra' Jouriutt'$ special cable
gram from London quotes: Heavy supply 
American cattle; fair general supplies. 
Valnes steady; best Ameriean Iteeves 11@ 
11)4̂  per 1>, estimate<I deati weight.

A t the cowbo}s’ ball—Flour manager: 
(to looker-on from tlie east)—Stranger, if 
ye want ter shake yer leg the next dance, 
say so, and I ’ll round-up them galls over 
there, an’ cut one out fer ye.—MiU$ City 
JnmrMl.

Tlie awful drouth which has rained 
pasturage and dried up stock water in tbe 
feeding states is larmly responsible for 
the big runs of cattle to market which 
have seemed to continoe utterly regard
less o f prices.

I f  there is anything that is calculated 
to give a cattle grower tbe blues, it is to 
s ta^  in market and see a drove of prime 
cattle sold at 50c per cw t leas than they 
sbuuid have brought on the farm Yet 
this ia just what be can see on any market 
in tbe United States.

'Fbe word “company” has been so allied 
with monopoly that it has become to some 
extent odious. New organizations a'e 
taking tbe name of “ trust.”  Odds is tbe 
difference. It is now “trust" this and 
“trusf* that. In these days when gentle
men are afraid of tbe word company and 
ailopt the mure confiding one of “ trust,” 
their prr>ject should be received witb cau
tion. Tbe “ trust” is usually a snare.

Tbe Hereford bulls are the ones that 
have pulled through the winter, they 
seem to have the strength to withstand 
the severe weather; the boys say that 
when a bull Is found on the round-up this 
spring be is sure to have a white face.— 
Mile* City Journal.

'Fhe plan presenterl bv Governor Had
ley is comprehensive, plain and practical; 
it can be Hi'ted up*>n without any ranch
man risking his means by a large outside 
investment anil tlie result of the pnrgram, 
if properly carried out, must be largely 
lienencial tu the meat producing interests. 
— Mile* City Journal.

Millions of dollars annuallr have been 
|Ha:keted by tbe dressed bee/ syndicate to 
the loss of tbe steak raisers of the west 
‘witiMHit rbea|>ening the beef eaten by

oouramert. From all indicatlooa it ap- 
peart that Oov. Hadley wonld succeed In 
combininf tbe cattle m w era of'tbe weat 
Into a coapeny whick will tucceaafaUy 
compete with the Chicago dreaaed beef 
ayndicate and save fur the predncera tbe 
valne of their cattle.— TiU Rural World.

Wyoming, Colorado and all our western 
country siHMild strain a point to save the 
entire bay crop. Present indicatlooa are 
that winter beef will be in demand, anid 
oor natire bay makea meat that will stand 
shipment to Chicago or any other point. 
Save yunr bay a ^  bare some winter 
beef.

The queerest part of tliis land business 
Is that tte  poor aettlers of New Mexico, 
whom Sparks, by his sweeping orders is 
supposed to be benefiting, are the loudest 
in aennnciatiou of the imbecile commis
sioner. It  is the exception to find any 
western man who has a word to say in 
faror of his policy.—Rio Orande BapiMi- 
ea».

A  Cbicagtwpeper says that tbe veteran, 
“ Hank” kCsHorr, tbe noted cattle sales
man at tbe stock yards, Chicago, sent tbe 
following out to his customers last week; 
“ We can see no encouragement for better 
prices until tbe supply falls off, and ad
vise shippers to go slow and steal what 
stock they can, a ^  not get caught at it, if 
they expect to come out ahead.”

It is said that aiflleria is spreading rap
idly near Dun Olen, in Humboldt county, 
where it is supposed tu bare been brought 
orlgiaally in tbe fleeces of sheep driven 
there from California. Joe Triplett, who 
turalsbed much information r e g ^ in g  the 
plant a year ago, says it is rery difllcuitto 
save the seed, a clrcumstanee which pre
rents many from giving the gnus a trial. 
—Nerada S iher SbtU.

Tbe H ir t  river round up will be fin 
ished in a few davs and stockmen are able 
to figure tbe resulu of last winter pretty 
accurately. Of tbe range cattle tbe geo- 
eral report is ten per cent. l<iaar and of 
pilgrim cattle twenty to twenty-fire per 
cent. Tbe calf cn>p, though light, is 
much better thsn was ex iie c^ , aod alto
gether sttN'.kmen fiixl themselves much 
better off tiisn they had calculated.—Cal
gary (N. W. T.) Herald.

It is decided to be not a legal fraitd to 
misrepresent land which the bnyer him- 
self sees. A  purchaser of s tract of Ne
braska land which he bati seen, gave his 
note in part payment. Upon maturity of 
the note be resistwl pavment on tbe 
ground that the value of tbe land had 
been misrepresented to him, bat tbe so- 
preme court of Pennsylvania decided that 
as he bad seen tbe land before making 
the purchase, the overstatement as u> the 
value did not amount tn a fraud in his 
particular case.

E. H. Estes, who lives at Midland/ and 
who has a ranch away over next Old 
Mexico; Q. H. Briggmann, who is ranch- 
ing in Lubbock county, and Berry Gate- 
wood, who is interest^ in cattle in sev. 
eral lodkiities, were here yesterday. They 
were unanimous in the report that grass 
is good, wster abundant, and stock in as 
fine shape as they could desire. Tbev 
said there waa nothing more to be said. 
Tbe bottom ia out of the beef market and 
there ia no demand for other kinds of cat
tle. And they say to their cattle eat, 
drink and be merry, for it will be aererai 
days before they will be butchered.—Dof- 
N«w».

A prominent cattleman la convei;aation 
with a Nne* reporter yesterday remarked 
that tbe beef market is low, and the abun- 
dant com crop which is n»w assured will 
make that grain cheap Half.fat cattle do 
not bring tlie cattlemen anything, aod tbe 
farmer will get nothing for his corn by 
■elling It straight. Tbe situation, be cixi- 
tinued, seems to call for a pooling of 
issues by the farmer and tbe cattleiuao. 
I f  the farmer will trade some of bis corn 
for steers, aod both parties will fatten 
steers, both will make money. He says 
there Is enough corn in Dallas and sdja- 
cent coonties to fatten 150,000 teed of 
steers.—Datla* Note*.

Lonuon, Julv 30.—A financial paper 
this evening puldishea an interview with 
Low, the New York counsellor-at-iaw, in 
which tbe latter imparted tbe hitherto un- 
publised opinion on the allea act ^ven 
by attorney nneral Garland to preaident 
Cleveland, ^ i a  opinion ia to tbe effect 
that tbe act does applv to mines nr inber- 
iuble intereata in real estate; that aliens 
can lawfully bold stock in American cor- 
porations (iwning mineral lands in the

tarritorlas, provldad such allena advance 
money with which tn develop the mines, 
hot cannot obtain an interaal In real estate 
through snch advanceo, and that they may 
lawfoTly onntract with American owners 
to work tbe mines. I »w  adds his own 
opinkm that aliens can dodge the act 
legally by patting their money in ninety- 
nine year lenses.

Tbe Chntea (M. T.) Co/aairf tavt: Al- 
thongh tbe actual per cenUge of cattle 
looses on the Teton and Marias .vnd San 
river ranges cannot be accnrately calcula
ted. or i^ead  approximately esttmated, 
until hraadlng is over, the beat autkori- 
tiaa atata that from 35 to Ifipav cant, wfli 
probably cover alt looses. Tuis is a btgb- 
er aadmata than has been made at aov 
time alnca tbe first of March, and It m 
hoped that the figure may he greatly re- 
dnrad by latar raturas. Tbe prindpal 
per centaga of losses Is with cows sad 
young calves. Bat few steers perished 
and a great many yearlings survlvsd and 
quite a number of ooa and two-yaar-old 
M ia  era le ft  In many inalaacas wbera 
oow died leaving a calf, tbe calf raallad 
fur Itaalf and ^ la d  through all r lA t. 
ChttJa drlvau to the territory llwt yoor lost 
heavily.

Farm an and Inter-
Matoal.

One of tbe ablest papers read before 
tbe first meeting of the loteroatiooal 
Range association was one prepared by 
Major W. A. Towers, of Kanaav Oty, 
showing that the InteresU of farmers and 
ranchmen were mutual. Major Towers 
took the position that tbs raocbiucn of 
tbe plains obould raise feeders for the 
farmers to fatten. Owing to overatocked 
ranges and the alm<«t constant working 
of range cattle by calf branding outfits, 
range beeves do n«>t R t  fat enough for 
market, but they furnish excellent feeders 
for the farmers to use in feeding the 
products of tbe farms, which can be util
ized profitably in this way Tbe stock 
farmers of the west should j«iin hands 
with tbe ranMroen in efforts to secure 
better prices for beeves, sod the plan of 
Gov. Hadley, tbe New Mexico director «>f 
the International Range assiciatioo which 
contemplates the eatablisbmeot of dreaaed 
beef plants by tbe beef producers should 
be generally bockeil up by the small 
stock farmer as well as liy the ranchmen 
of tbs plains. In order to secure uniform 
action in this important matter we would 
suggest that stock farmera who desire 
better prices for beeves, write to Gov. O. 
A. Hadley, Bpringer, New Mexico, aod 
assure him of tbeir support lo tbe meas- 
nres of relief which he has under way.— 
Rural World.

periaoea and okaarvttkm, 1 eoafidantly 
maka tba following MaartSou; Let a 
wall-brad Galloway bull ba tToaaed with 
any otbar brard of cattla wkatevar, In- 
clndlng tba native scrub eowa of Amarica; 
let a sirallar bull again ba aacd on tba fa- 
mala prodoca of that cow, aod avau tba 
moat experienced aod skiUfal antborky 
on Galloway cowa will rignolly fall to 
disUoguiah this secood cross from a tbor- 
onghbred pure Galloway.

In a case against N. A. Adams, of Man
hattan. for taking cattle into Kiley county j 
that Imparted Texas fever to tbe cattle of | 
others. Justice Johnson, of the Ksosss 
supreme court, has just rendered a decis-1 
loo favorable to tbe defendant, all tbe ' 
justkea concurring, in the following Ian-1 
guage, whkb it would seem offers but | 
little cooa«>latioa of protection tbe inno-1 
cent farmers who hwe their animals' 
throngh tbe operations of those who see . 
fit to bring possibly disessetl stock into a-: 
neighborhood that they guess is all right: i 

First— In an acthwi bmnght against a 
person who drives or causra to be driven 
into any county of this state any cattle 
having tbe disease known as Texas splen 
ic, or Bpaoisb fever, to recover damages 
that arnne from tbe communication of 
that disease in tlie cattle so driven, it is 
esaentlal for Uie plaintiff U> allege and 
prove that tiie defendant knew, nr iiad 
reason to know, that the cat|le so driven 
were diseased witb the fever, or were lia
ble to communicate the disease to the do
mestic cattle i>f the state.

Second—In such an actko tbecontribu- 
tary necligence of tbe plaintiff is a (‘ooi- 
petent Oefenae.—A'dasos CUy Lire SUtok 
Indicator.

Galloway Tblk.
Rev. John Oilleepie, editor of the 

Oalloway Herd Book of Scotland, puts 
himself on record thus as to the imprea i 
siveoeea of the Gallowsy blond: i

After lengthened and very wide ex-

Ohicafo
Breeder'* Omeette Jm lytt.

Alfeady this mouth our bog reeeipla et. 
bIhit a faJling off of over 110,000 aa com
pared with tbe same tima last ysar.

To-day’s cattle receipts are tbs largest 
o f tbe aeasou, running close to 14,000 
baud. Of this number fully 9,000 were 
Tbsane.

WHbio the last few days there bm been 
a grndosl advance in abe^. Tbs beet 
grades sre now worth fn>m $4J{S to $4.35.

The recent bat weather caused severe 
mortality among tbe swIm  in transit. 
Many cattle alao succumbed tn tbe intenae 
beat.

Tivdav’s cattle receipts are estimated at
14.000 bead. The largest namber ever 
previoBsJy received was 1C,9M bead on 
Jan. 12, iSM.

More boraes arrived In one day tbia 
week than were received daring all the 
correeponding week last year. Monday's 
receipts were 864 bead.

Hogs advanced to $9JO to $5.79 ou 8at- 
uniay last, but have since fallen bark to 
$5.00 to $5J0. One year ago to-day $9.15 
was the tup of tbe BMrket.

Common to good gram cattle are aelliDg 
very low. T b ^  are in large supply aau 
have declined fifteen to twenty-five rewts 
during tbe preeent week.

Tlie receipts of b oa  dariag tbe last 
three days have ezreetM  all expectatious. 
'rhey amonnt tu 55.000. Within that time 
prices have declined twenty five to thirty 
cents per 100 Iba.

Texas Is farnisblag large sambSTB of 
rattle, tlie receipts now ruDslag from
3.000 to .5.000 b e^  per day. Prices range 
from $1 50 to $2.00 for Unlls, to $SJS to 
$8.40 for choke steers.

But few sheep are going east ou the 
hoof. Lew than 1.000 head were tbos 
disposed of during the four dsys eading 
with yesterday. Tbe refrigerator oasn 
practl^ly monopolize the bMnem.

Monday’s receipts include a car land of 
New Mexico burroa They are offered at 
$40 to $50 per bead, but do not tell vary 
readily. A car load recently sent tw New 
York found buyers at $65 to $79.

Tbe northern range calUs eena^ was 
practically opened yesterday in ths arrival 
of a train of ten cars of Wyooilaga. Tbev 
were the property of (Y1U A  Moore, and 
were abipped from Cbadma, Neb. They 
averaged a round 1,050 lha. and bronght 
$2 80.

The continued dry, hot weather la forc
ing to market many cattle whkh nndev 
more favorable rlrcnmatancea wonld not 
have come forward for weeks yet But 
farmera have no alternative. In many 
parts of tbe west tbe water mpply km 
given out sad tbe pastnrage Is an parched 
as to DO longer fnrnisb sustenance to tbe 
stock The effect upon P*^ces to tu still 
farther depress theni. Oram ateera are 
DOW selling at $8.00 wi $3-50. and nnlem 
rain soon comes tbev must Inevitably go 
still lower.

CHve Them a Ohanoe!
'Thet is to sey. your lungs. Alao all 

your breathing machinery. Very woo- 
derfui machinery It is. Not u^y tbe 
Isr^r air passages. Imt tbe thonaaada of 
little tnbee aod cavittea leading from 
them.

When these are clogged and choked 
with matter whkb ought not to he there, 
yonr lungs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it odd, cough, croup, pneumoola, 
catarrab, conauropthm ur any of tbe fam
ily of throat aod nose aod bend and Inof 
obatrnctioQs, all are had. A ll ought to be 
got rid of. 'There Is joat one anra way to 
^  rid of them. That Is to take Boagkce’s 
German Syrup, which any drnniat will 
sell yon at 79 cento a bottle. Even 
eveiytblog else hm failed you, yon may 
d e p ^  upon this f.w certaliu
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THE STOCK 6R0WEE.
laacBO waaOLT at

VBOAS, N E W  M E X IC O . 
Oftoe. BrUlga Itaw a^^to Stock Q ro w a r

r/lK STOCK OMOWBK COMPAKT.

1  hr HulMM-rlptlaa P rtcao f Taa Btoco ( Imow- 
, 1, III a faar. |tayaMal ia otTaoca. Maal* enp 

tro cruia S « »  aahacri|>Ooa» caa coaiMrac* 
,! ,nt tinir dnrinif tba yaar 

Thr Mt4«rli U raw ar la aaat ta aahaerlbara aa- 
I I .n rip ltdt ordar U raoatvad by tba pebUebaiw 
( .r u> ili'V'oDtiDaaaca, aaB all paywaat r t  arraar- 

1* madr, aa raqalraa by law. 
IHaruatlaaaaiiaa -kawawbar that tba pab- 

liab-ra moat i(b antlOad by lattar whaa a aabautlr 
rr » bU papar atopp^. AU arraaracaa aiaat 
br paKi Kataratof yoar papar wlH aot aaabla as 
u. 'iiMDiatlaaa U, aa wa caoa^ flad jom r  aaiM »a  
oar 'HH>ka aalaaa 

tlwaya » i » r
w !)ic ft 1 (Hir l>apar-------- i--------------
(.ibnd <>a oar hooka aalaaa M i  ladnaa.

Thr Coarts tbara 4m ttr4  tbal all i 
to orarpapars ira bsM raapaaalMa aatll arraar 
a.-* arr paid, abd tbate papaas aaa oMarrC to bs 
dix'ooCIDsad.

AorBBTtauia kAvaa aa AprucATioa. 
AJdrMs all coaiwaatcat laaa to Taa aroev 

Wattwaa, Laa Vogaa, Kaw Haxleo.

Laat waak Ifr. LarriaMr, of tba Baad b  Haarat

” ^ , ^ * * * * «  altk a lat of siotaa alock. Tba 
^  tba Cadar Urora raach of tba

L ^ bmt foaad a calf lost klllad 

rapidly aadbaaa
arnldli

’•“ a —̂ ' — — K
, aa wa caaaiA dad roar aaaia »a  
i  yoar paatoSca addraas lajriraa. 
' tba  aawir  o f tbr pnatanca to 
« r  la aaat. Toar aaaia caaaat ba 
oka aalaaa M i  ladnaa.

‘ b* Miiador OatOa eoai 
M r ,  IMnubsad: H C. Tardy, i«,inu baad; L«w-

(  atUa caa
paay, tn u ; a . B Daria, 1/JOO; Uttlelald CatUa

jJ. C. U a  Ijm ia  eoatpaay. I,M>; Holt 
***.®***"P**.r. l.WO; tba Coatteaatal Land aad 
Cattla cowpaay, 1,0U0; u T. Paraarara, l,a c  

y * -  *  *• *'«>bar, too. Of tbaas 
^  are tba Baynolda

i»«>pla, Para»<irr, Hudfa and Walkar.
n «u  ®* ■'■‘ ’ ■biad. aaya; P.ot

diapueltioe Is st prrsa t haiak abown by tba 
atuckmrD to try tbalr fortaaes ia tbs sasTraac*

ara aarkats at pnwaa't, aa tba idM prevalla that
Jb* latare will aaa aa laipmvamaat ta tba prices 
that a»w rala tbara. . r  . .

> «raa/  drepfsd s«efaslas(|r fa /As slord 
f  ruutas. mmd rmmm rrr ial inUrtait
ut tha So'aiAtemt. tfa f ia t  lAs amttU astse M  lAs
r iHijt fotalrp.

K%4ortt4 Sr ftierr cmttU mt f f imtiam mn4 r t f -  
rtfmtat*tt rarnrkmam la /As t*mtJktatal.

lat-t/JLfuU Haptr t f  tkt y*iata C'awa/p, Arl- 
to .'I. K'ttfhmua't dsserte/iae. 

i r f - i i  Aetui Paper r f  /As Umeain Caaa/p 8t»ck
.'iaaiK14/k̂ A

ifTO jU taJ Paper f f  UU Sam J fifa tl Cawafp
y iv k  Astoriatioa.

H T 'iJU ia i Paper f f  Ike X*aaa Jam Caaatr 
Ataartmtima.

^fe~(ijkttal Paper a f tke Cemtrmi N t »  Memita
, 'a f i  uramert' Aitaeiatiam.

Itr -o B ria i Paper a/ /As Camadiam B iatr Uaa 
.'ij k ittoriaUaa.

LaaaasClty
Isw York lYty.

( apiea at Ikia papar fa r  aaU kr 
'• R WaiteBT, Dearer, Colorado 

Mt. Jaaaaa uotal, dj 
\.ma llorsa Baws Orsaa, It'
 ̂ II PisriB A rtoB, CHarlaasil, Oblo. 

irriii Tessaa, Bl Paso, Tsaaa.
• 'tpiM uf the Htvtk U aow n  ara oa tla at tbs 

t.trnrsa Kxrbaapa 44t Wraad. Uiadoa, aad 
A’l.-rvrsa Kxrksafa, M Hoalaraad daa Capartaaa, 
I'xnr
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SO UTH W EST STOCK V0T18.|

Short Items BrslatlTa to Stock and 
Stockman o f tha Southwaat.

'mlth. CsreoB A Co.,of HpnaaarrUla, aaliiadrd 
tt .opriarrr iMt waak two trala luada at staars 
• tiK k (try will b»M  oa tba raaga tbare aatil a 
liuTrr u (ouad for ibaai.

It i> brlirTsd that Laa Bsafro, a aotsd bocss 
tl irf ..r tbr soatbwest, waa shot aad killed at tba 
timr i.4>nyhsa aad Jarb of Diaatoada ware aeot 
•tr ui* ibr rirrr to Plato'a raalaia.

Tbr >sn Pedro coaatry la Arlaoaa wblcb baa 
rnfl-Tt-d (rrstly froai dry waatbar to jast aow 
I.•>III|; laa ralas. (iraaa la arowlac aplaadtdJy 
ku<l atork of all kiada ara boglaalag In sbuw tba 

1,1 tbe hrtter coadltloa of aMalta there.
Kbrn suolar, wbo waa iitdlctad at Rl Jobaa, 

Arisoas, for irreaalar praAlcae with utbar peo 
III' f liir  eturk. has baea aarraadered by hto 
In Litrnra sad to aow rretlaa la Jail at that poiat 
t»kiUbj( OiAl. which takas plaoa la tirplaabar.

I. Z Eidiruao, of Urear aoaaty, Tasas, 1s 
dnluor srnws ibe tstrllory witb aboot t,MI> bead 
"f nUirk (suia that be to taklag to btoraarb ia the 
e •■etsrB psrt of Valeacia coaaly, aaar the Art- 
/ >Da border. Tba herd will croaa tba Bio Uraade 
al l.a Jots

Turn btorkifea sad bto boya palled oat fro «  
tbm place tba diet of the woek whb I,un baad of 
<' « * ,  lirMlrd for ArtsoaA Tiwoa cattto wets
I rougbt from Colorado aad ara to ba bald by kr. 
Morktoa for tba period u f fr e  yaara, oa obarea.—
Mataa R a a f .

Tbr Tnrk Broa. at Caddo^ Colnrado, bara aoM 
ibrir raacb aad otock to aa Iowa ayadicata. Tba 
i'r >wars aad Uadaali aatataa ara la tba lidaity  
snd as is wall kaowa kars besa ktlUsad for some 
iicdr as great tboreeiibbrsd basadlag raarbes Mr. 
Ilodaali hartag boUt ap owe of tba largest saUb- 
liibiarato of tbs kiad la tbs masC

Tba Damlag HeadUfki aaja tbal reprasaata- 
tit-w of tba New York Bereik  are aow oa their 
a k.i to write ap '*tba alBkoot aakaoera coatral 
porttua of the repablir- It oaama to bare at laat 
Oiwaad apoa tba aoatara miad that Ibio, the tooat 
kaowa puitloa, to by far tba riebaot aad beat, aad 
iilir capital to looklag to It m  a promialag Said 
for prudtakU laroataaal.*'

The Carpeatar-atoaier raacb at Port Cam- 
mioia, axpertwacad oae of the “giorinaa raiaa" 
that ruaie la the oamoker tlaia, laat weak aad tba 
force uf the dowaaoer waa aw graal aa to demor- 
ali/e the aomewbat aztsMlra water plaal the 
mmpaay bos prorldod tor ita berda. Col. Car
penter, bowarsr, will taka tbs raiaa every Uaie 
e>ea tboagbtbe tooda carry away a few troagba.

c i .  iamaa, a t  Uar< 
hnatioa over raatara 
Texas for boBaln aad baa aaaeeadsd

on nay

aa C l^ , Kaaaaa. baa baea
Naw Mazlro aad weotara

-------------aaa aaaeeadsd la captarlag
thirty calras aad owe cow. Tbkaa ortll be plaosd 
with the halaaca o f bia b o ^  maklag forty la all, 
and tba largeot aow ia the L'aiiad otalaa. They 
will be raa oa Mr. Joasa' raacb aaar UardBa City. 
Mr JniMw belieree that by crooalag tbebagale 
with cettaia kr iida o f cattle, a aaw aad mors 
b ^ y  ra-iety uf atack will ba tka roaolt. Ula 
Hforta la tkto dlieattoa are baiag woleked witb 
taleresi by atorkiBea from all sides.

I laipi
, Tb*» Idea has baea aeaaired
^  heavy shipaiaala wki^ are
kow baiag made sastwsrd from Texas, spparaatly ■ 
rniwe for tbs parpuaa of reiiariag tba pteesare »a 
tbs raages of that state Tboa for gala br markat- 
!•« itok wblek are la a coadltloa to make tbeai 
tka MCmota prey of the belrbar. The Texas 

“*•* ‘‘‘•I are oa a tampeotaoas aaa, aad 
wUk them It s aay port ia a otorm.

> C- Bxce amrad bare last areek from Liacola 
MaMy with a beach of cattla. Oaa boadred 
b ^  of siMrs from tba baacb ware delivered U> 
T. N. HawkiBiLoa Walaat creek. O. P. Lrdia, 
wbo has beea foremaa of the Lyoas A Caaipbali 
Cattle rompaay'a property for over ire yaam, 
baa leoigBsd bia p^tioa aad wUl take a Uuto 
mack Beaded lecreatloa. Ha eajoya tba repata. 
tioa of baiagoaa of tba beat cowmaa la tba soatb 
wwat. Of4 mam Blllett, wbo baa baea la the am- 
ploy of Isaac Mggias for s aamber of raara, raa- 
alag the 18 cattle, baa embarked ia the goat booi- 
aeos. He recaatly placed flOU graded Aagora goato 
oa what to kaowa aa the OaHwar place aoath of 
the MogoUoa road friHa Cartas fat.- taterpriae.

Tba Carltola krotbare bara driraa a bard o t aw 
bead of rattle to La Jaata, a dtotaace of SUO mfare 
from tbair teadiag gmoad ia tba Biaa moantains. 
This drive beraaia awnsaarr, owiag to tba exors 
sire rata rbargad oa cattla by Iba D. A B U. If 
tba road proposee tn make rate# wkick amoaats to 
saraa aoilors a baad oa cattle to the Mtoaoarl 
river. It s ill aot bara a cbaace to baal maar cat
tle oat of tbto rooBtir. Tba drive from 'Bias 
■uaataia caa ba made oa good grass at leas thaa 
oaa dollar par bead for b ^ a ie a  aad otkar aa- 
peasae, coasaqaeally rattle ownera wUl aot stand 
Ibe rata damaadrd by tba O. A R. O. Wa oadar- 
staad that all L'lab cattla dastiaed for the eaetam 
markets ara sow baiag driraa acroos the coaatry 
to tba baata Pa liaaa to aecare aattofactory trana- 
aurtstioB rates, which it to Impoaaible to get 
from the D A K .  U.—Daraago (Colo.) BeraU.

Col i. W. Dwrer baa this to oBar for the com 
fort of the cattto'maa at tba praaeat tlaie: I'bare 
to altngecbar a wroag coastraetlua placed apoa 
Ibis .\oiaricaa cattle treat. They take erary- 
tblag aad secara aotbiag. If tbara is not a good 
tbiag la M tor Natoa Miwris yoa caa bet be woold 
aot bare goae iato IL Tae troable with the 
raage bosiaeas to that every maa from W rumini; 
to Mexico to borrowlag oHiaay at rataa of letarrat 
altogether loo high, aad to tbaiebr forced to aell 
errrytblag dowa to a yaarUag. If tba ratUemea 
coold get cheap lataresL aay eight par caat.. I 
vsaiars to sar a hoof of ba^ woold aot go oat of 
Naw Mexica lor tba oaxt two raara, aad 1 sapposa 
it weald ba tha same alsawhafe. Tba market 
woaM tbaa laiprore aad maa woald sail tbair 
foar year-old staars at a good priaa aad make 
some' mosey As tbar are aow placed they are 
eatlrely at the atarty of the bayars.

Ia Aagost of last rs*r the Walaat Groia 
Rtoraga cumpaar, of Arixnaa, iaaagaratad work 
oa the crest pro)^ of throwiag a dam arroas tba 
Haraayoaipa, aad oarlag by UUs meoas a raot 
qaaatity of water tor miaiag aad other catar- 
prtoas Most favorable weatbar has baaa axperi- 
aocad sad tbs dam ta aow Ifty fast in baigbL 
radar the pleas adopted the maaoary work will 
reach a height of aiaat r taet, aad tha work to now 
eoasidated d|uB( half doaa. Oa aa average, ISO 
maa ara amMMd on tba work, which is prooe- 
catad day aad aigbt Electric lights are aaad so 
as to prevent ear iatarniptiod of the work. It is 
aetimaiad that 9̂ m,0U0 more will complete tbe 
reaarvolr proper. A roatroct for S0D,fl00 feat of 
Umber has jott bean iUaiL while aaotber for 100,- 
000 has already baea leC Tba dam will back ap 
tba walare of tba Haoaayampa for aboot a mile 
aad a bait, white tbe craatset width will ba aboot 
three qaartere of a mile. This to tnclaotve of tbe 
bars i^kb will be foroMd In tba Inks br Minae- 
habo, Arraatrmaad Big lojaa creeks, wkkb empty 
iato HMsayampo, a abort dtotaace above tbe dam. 
Il to experted that work on tbe dam will be com
pleted la aboat three moatba, ia Uom la fact to 
catch aext seaaoa's tow of water which will form 
in the box caayoa a beaaUfal lake. proridlBg ba- 
atde Us aeafalaeoa as a maaas for worfciag tba 
grsral bads aad aapplyiag water for Ura stock, a 
magaideent aammer reaort.

Bovsnro tikss nr ] 888-9.
Some Past Xfhets Lend to Prophedee 

▲boat aoturning Prooperity.
Tb« Denver Repahlieam « « y f ; There is 

something in the ordintry miner which 
makw him a good deal of a believer in 
fate. He talkk of luck and dreams of 
strikes of great magnitude and richness, 
to which he shall he directed by an un
seen fate. He is always in sympathy witb 
Napoleon's idea that a man who ia born 
to be shot will uerer die any other way 
and will be sure to die when bis time 
cornea. The old fablea from Germany of 
the goomea and fairiea that Unger in the 
dark cavema and hidden receaaes in tbe 
mine and perhsps cause falling mcks
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every night when tbe midnight hoar ar
rives, liave come doafn from generation to 
generation, creating w  keeping alive aa- 
perstitions that otbenwiae inl^it die. It 
i« this feeling more than any other which 
causes him to Iielieve that jost so often 
rich strikes will be made and poor men 
made rich. The old miner believes firmly 
in the regular recurrence of booms, and 
don’t trouble himself much about their 
causea. That they do come regularly, or 
have done so in the past, appears to be a 
fact. Regarding their cansea the Indua- 
i r f  has an article which ro ^  superstition 
of some of its charms. It says.

“There is en Ohio farmer named Ben
ner who issued a little book of fiuaucial 
prophesies t?n years ago, everyone of 
which has so far come true. Tliey were 
not prophesies in the ordinary sense, for 
be tells tlie bases of bis predi^ons. That 
basis is the cycle theory, or occurrence of 
gutxl and bad times at regular intervals. 
He reasons that men always have acted 
and always will act in like manner under 
given circumstances. It is an effort to 
trace effects to their causes. Tbe fact 
that his prophesies have so far come true 
in evert' respect has given a giMsi many 
men confidence in what he says about tlie 
future. There are flrst-ciaaa business meu 
and bankers in this city wbo firmly be
lieve in what be says and are making 
calculations for the future to be as Beuuer 
states it will be. He says in bis book 
that a revival of hosineas will uke place 
in tbe latter half of 1886, which will de
ceive people into the belief that tbe pe
riod of pmsperity is ushered in, to be im
mediately followed Iw a grand boom. It 
will not be such. He says 1887 and tbe 
latter part of 1888 will be characterized 
by ups aod downs in business, but that tbe 
general condition of all industries will be 
much better than during the previous two 
or three years. The re^ boom, however, 
will not begin until tbe latter part of 1888, 
and tbe country will have tbe biggest 
boom in 1880 and 1890 ever experieMed 
in tbe United States. He says that vast 
qnantitiea of iron, gold, silver, lead and 
oipper which will be pniduced in 1887 
and 1888 are but a forerunuer of wbat 
will come in 1889 and 1890. The other 
day the Induatry pointed out Uie fact that 
tbe great mining booms of the century 
bad occurred just ten years apart; 1849 
saw the California discoveries; 1859 was 
the Pike's Peak, or Colorado boom; 1869 
was the Nevada ’boom, when the great 
Comstock bonanza was di«M)vered; 1879 
was the great Leadville boom. I f  hisUiry 
repeats itself, then 1889 will see another 
g r ^  mining excitement.

“ Benners' prophecy aod the miner’s 
prophecy occur, and the facts are some
what interesting, to say the least It is 
altogether powible there is less nonsense 
in tbe (vredictloos than most men would 
be williur to acknowledge. The occur- 
ence of certain eveuts at regular intervals 
may not be wholly the result o f chance. 
They may be governed by natural law. It 
is not meant that any natural law leads 
men every ten yean to aome vast bidden 
mineral deposits; but wbat is meant is 
tliat the law may so shape events that un
usual interest may, at regular Intervala, 
he taken in mining as prospecting, and

that SDch UDUSoal interest, attracting an 
unusual number of men to work, may re
sult in a remarkably large number of dis
coveries, some of which will be very 
likely to be extraordinary rich. Certainly 
the conditions appear favorable to such 
discoveries during the coming three or 
four yean. More interest is manifested 
by capitalists in tbe work than has been 
shown since 1881, and with a fair deal 
from the niining commnnity there Is no 
reason why that ipterest shonld not In- 
creaise.”^

Does Stock llAiiBiTig Pay.
“ Does stock raising pay in Utah?" U a 

question w hich Dr. Francis E. Roche can 
knoa ingly answer in tbe affirmative. In 
1883 he invested a small sum in cattle, 
which have increased wonderfully. Hia 
investments in this line.ao far, have been 
about 110,000. and tbe increase in num
bers and value bringa it up to fully fonr 
times that amount. HU ranch U moat 
admirably adapted to raising cattle. It 
lies on the line of Bear river, on tbe west 
side, aod extends north beyond Little 
Mountain, northwest o f Corrinne, and in 
all, aggregates 40,000 acres. Part of this 
be purchased from the mvemment and 
part fn>m tbe Southern Pacific Railway 
company. He has 2,000 rattle on tbe 
ranch, besides 250 beef steers ready tor 
market. He also has about 100 horses. 
Regarding tbe ranch, he says that tbe 
land prx^uces astonishingly wherever 
water can be secured for irrigating. This 
be gets by means of two wiudmills to 
pump waW out of Bear river, aod be is 
going to put up large tanks and a steam 
engine tn increase hia water supply. He 
has erected a number of fine buildings, 
among which are a fine midence, b sm  
an4 other needed buildings. O f 4,000 
trees set out, not one per cent, died, tbe 
others all doing well and growing rapidly. 
Last year he sold 120 beef steera, and put 
up 9,000 tons of bay for winter oae. The 
w inter range was so good that be only fed 
eighty tons of hay; aod only lost five 
head of cattle of the 1,490 out oo tbe 
range. He took care of 200 yearliu  
calves through the winter for J. W. 
McNutt and tbev wintered so well that 
only two died. Ybese results are excep
tionally good, and yet it is tbe result of 
the mansgement of Dr. Roche, who bad 
had no experience in tills class of busi
ness prior to bis quitting hU profession 
in CidifomiA four years ago, and eoming 
here tn make it a life ocenpation.—OgdAs 
iHter-ilvurUaim MerckatU.

Fine :erino Sheep for SaIa
4,000 b^ad, iacladlas 1,S00 laoibe, (or sale. 

Tkeae sheep have ahum e i^ t  ponnda this aaaaoa.
O o ru is D  A  Sew Ksa,

15U Watroaa ,zrM .

Strayed.
strayed from oar raach oa tka Bio H<»do. N. 

M., sixteen bead o f onodle boraes branded ■ 
oa left ehoalder. Th«y wen  raised la C oio f
redo aad ore aapposed to ba workiaf aorthJ____
A a j inforniatioB leadiax to tte ir recovery wtu oe 
libarally rewarded. Addraas,

Bu >om Cattls Co., 
Trinidad. Coin.
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iB M t  ne* al DMroll M  tk» M  
i lU i^ W U k M  w d  tb « IMMT, Johaat'betw «e» H an r WUkM w d  tb « waMr, dobaat a, 

WUkadiMa n a  t o t  k«at !■ S:M; Jokaatoa Ik* 
Mcoa< lk t :M s : W l l t o  tk* tk M  la t: l4 : WUkM 

tM«ttthkMMia«:Mlb aaU *;M!k f -

T k *a a n la a a o «K . J. B aU w iaatIk * Wa*Ma«- 
toa Fw k  MMtiaK amoaated to ov*r ( t l  .OOk, aiid 
D. J. XaCkitj, tk* owaer o f C. U. Todd, ataad* 
B*xt, wilfe ^4,149, Mr. J. B. Uagii^ 'a portioa b*- 
iag a Uttl* o**r kMll.000- Twrlv* utken k*T« 
from to ^.OUO to tb«ir credit.

P a iu m a ca a , M. T., daly 17.—Th« gTe***** 
tarf •rea l la tk* kM orr o f tk* torrltory oocan«4 
her* today betweea Cuioa*l Thorntoa's Jack 
Dowd aad Mr. Haam oad'* Taraer for 
aide, with thoaaaads bet oa each aid*, 'n *
WM woa by Dowd la two atraiabt balf-aill*
Tlaw, t fty  aaconda. The raachaMB bad 
Um D faraia oa the reaalt.

It  la atated la tb* Idee Stock Journal,
“ that Dr. ¥. H, i'araona. deputy TetorlaariaBt T*̂  
tamed tbia week from hia trip abont Vtort McOte- 
aia. He diacorered aeeeral caaM o f alaader* 
which bad been aoUced by th« eajda-V*** atock 
iaapector, Wai. CaatreO, aad killad tktrtaea 
whUa away. H* report* that tk* crop* look well 
and tke v a M  aroaad tb* J aditb haaia kM reached 
a remarkable growth. The atockmen are now be- 
comiag aaed to the raid* nf tb* genial doctor and 
are fMlltlait that H 1* poor policy to allow a di*- 
ea*ed animal to exiat which can*M  each troabl* 
to maa and beaat a* glaadera."

Thar* la a UtBaUkood that aaotkar aoa o f a 
tboroaghbiad mar* win make a Mg mark oa tb* 
trottiag tracks. Tbla is Longfellow by Whipple's 
Uambletoaiaa, dam Bsrare br Imp. Oleacoe: ild 
dam by Imp. Uarkforward: 3a daia Imp. Vaga 
by Lismabago, etc. LoagCslIow obtalaed a rec
ord of lost year, bat a* 1* akowlag eo mack 
bMter in hi* work that it la not out o f the way to 
look for “cloM  to tareatjN" and It may be that k* 
w ill roach tke teeas bnore the seosoa close*. 
Herer* la also tb* dam o f Priam, tb* alre o f Hoa- 
eety, trfMki M d asraral other trotter*. Wallace 
has had U that tb* pedigree o f Bever* le “aot
traced," tkoagb tbia is an error. Sbs la la the 
Stnd Bonk property o f 8. B. Whipple, and she 
caa be traced from tk* time o f birth aatil all of
ber eolta were foaled 

Hnperatitioa pla.T* aa iDoitaat
dally'lives of m'en who “ follow tbe_ races,"

place la the
___  ̂ ^ and
this'fact was well illastrated recently as a 
York steamer was going doara the soand oa the 
way to the Bkeepsbeaa Bay track. A  passing 
schooner was observed to bear the nan* of Pita 
roy, aad as that w m  alan the name <>f a edit 
which started in a race that day there was at 
once an expressed determination oa the part of 
several wbo noted the coincidence to back the 
colt. His owner w m  oa board, aad oa belM  told 
o f the facts by oa* of the party said that n u roy  
K«d no chance to win, and that i f  It rained be 
woald acratch biro jost to save some fools their 
money. It did not rain, tbe colt won and the anp- 
eratMons peopis were happy.

Tb* Knglish tnrf seems to be honeycombed 
with fraud! Ttie correspondent o f an exchange 
writM ! “ Windsor, as senal, had a two days' 
meetiag on Friday and Saturday, at wnlch An
arch, the so far crack two-rear-old, went down 
hMore Mon Droit, to whom he w m  giving thirteen 
pounds. The latter ihe following day complicated 
fona by being beaten by Admiral Beadow at even 
welghta. For tbe WinOMr race the late»t addi
tion to tbe limited rank* o f heavy better* had 
jeiO,UO on Anarch, borne excuses were made 
afterward that tbe colt bad gone aaiias. bad 
warblea, etc., bat the prevailing ImprsMlon wm  
to th# ^ e c t  that the £lU,flUO bad been a 111 tie too 
much for him to carry saM y borne. Without 
glvlag a almllar opiaion I may be oeraiitted to 
state that the natural conseqnence of one or taro 

alanglng on preaumed good thlaga will lu
ll la disaster to the 1

1D90 91 -
evitably * ^  ia d ito te r backers. Races
which nnder ordiaary circamstances woald he ran 

■ Ibe

miserable rot to talk o f ^ e  
Tbe frands perpetratedj k *

oa Vbeir merlU will he cooked beforehand, with
tbe rees It that tke po<»r panters will have 
chance to wla. I l l s  
morality of the tnrf. 
lanomerahle.”

“ Mambrtao”  tells the following good story la 
tb* eolama* of th* S p ir i^ q f tk* Time* ebont an 
incident o f tk* Janeevlll* (W i* ) meeting:
“ A modeet farmer and breeder, A T. lefflngwell. 
from tbe interior lyf Wleconeln, dropped la a few 
day* before tk* racM with a good look lw  eorre] 
mar* bitched to a salky that sbe had palled
tbroagb tbe mnd some sixty mile*, said mod 
attachlag to tk* ealky for a coaple o f d * ^  aft* 

~  WM ^aleCly worked by
after

her arrival. Tbe mare w m  ^aleUy arorked by a 
qaiet yonag man, aad Floeai* U. found ber name 
^saeed with others In the Held at tbe pool room. 
Before the race the aenel modeet ( V) request of 
one or *»or* owner* was made to the timers: ‘1 
lateod to wlo with my boras, eo please favor me 
with fractional eecond*.' 5o eonoeasions had to 
bemad*. Tb* ield of tea got tbe wordHio' 
three time*, when the conatTv maid Ja*t glided 
aroaad tbe eiUpM, in the lead of tne 0eld, three 
t lm e * ta 4 :«\ , * : * .  * Conalderlag the
quality of the other borsee ia this claM the per
formance WM a graad on*. ''***•*■ 
every boTMman oa tb* track could tell yon sm  
was eight vear* old, sired by Antar, aoa of Al- 
rooaLdam bv the thoroughbred borM Icicle; 
that'MO,u<» was the price, flO,OUO offered, etc. 
Pedigree all right; prU-e asked about right; price 
offered bon* tide. Î OUO. Antar, her sire, la a 
borM 1«14 hand*, by Almont, dam by M a m b ^  
i'hiX, aad quite a trotter bimMlf. BMldes 
KIcmsI* O., bis daughter North Aaaa etarted 
here, and has shown that she caa t ^  In a * .  
Also a son of hU, Roe Bock, is credit^ with trot
ting tk* track here In 4 aM. A* tk* dam of Al- 
mont WM by Mambrlno Chief, also the dam m 
Antar. It will he seen that Floeaie G., from t ^  
right of inheritance (her dam ^  Icicle*, shonld 
coDtinue in a race until #nl#bea.''

To Bre«k Broncos.
A h tliis ia a time when many boraes are 

bein< “ broke,”  w e wouid call tbe attention 
of «»wners to Ihe extremely crnel metboda 
of ao-calied “ bronco burtera.” It must be 
adraltted, of course, that tome broncoe are 
vieWto end obstinate, bat there are meth
od* of conquering tbeee animala witlioat 
gtiln" to Hurli extreme* of cruelty as “ tbe

b o f^  reaort to. A t to blinding an animal 
V *  woald aMggeet that It b  juat aa easy to 
Idind with k rag aatoget down on Um  
kneee, aqairt tobacco Juice in tlie hone’s 
ejrca and then ponr ia fine dirt by tbe 
haodfnl.

When a horse ia down and it ia deal red
that he ahould atand, why double up tlie 
rope and belabor him aenma tbe head and 
CMCat Why kick him niMi lieel him on 
& b a a d ?  Or why rowel him in tlie face 
andtentplea* There must lie a more civ. 
Ubed m ^ i  k1 of raiaing a horse, and yet 
the above methods are used. Tbe “ bnui- 
oo boater”  geoerHlIy ha* too little patience 
with an m TbmI, and any stublMirnoeM is 
the signal for a Mue streak of adjectives, 
and a dbplay o f cruelty. Tbe p<M>r Iteost 
U probably saddled and mouut^ within 
an hour, bat the bronco ia only ezbauated 
or probably inaenaible from the continued 
thomping on the bead, be is not con
quer^  but ererpowered, and liia turn 
cornea the next time be ia to he ridden.

A  borae should be bandied most gently 
aboat tbe bead during breaking and dur
ing nae, and if  the borae from ibe start, ia 
afraid of being hammered-on tbe bead be 
ia always a bad borae, as be cannot be ap-

Ereached nor bridled. Tlie metbixl of 
eating horses employed here makes 

more poor boraes than it d«>es good ones, 
and owners abonld be particular to em- 
ploy men wbo are themselves tame, to 
tame boraes. Tbe horses “ broke” in this 
country are not MlaUe in eastern markets 
as “ broke” horses, for tbe animal coming 
into tbe bands ot a gentle eastern rider, 
perceives that tbe tables are turneil and 
the time to vent bis revenge against all 
mankind is at hand. I f  owners of boraes 
will not see that cruelty is abandoneii in 
breaking tbe next legislature will come 
to tbe rescue of tbe dumb auimals.—Miles 
City JourruU.

Cheap Oettle, but Detur Beet 
Hardly ever in tbe bistiwy of tbe wuin- 

try, certainly not for twenty years, baa tbe 
price of live cattle been as low as during 
tbe present season. Four years ago fair 
to prime beeves sold in this market for 
from 4 to 8 ceuM- per pound. This season 
only about half TliU ram is realized for 
tbe same grades of animala. Farmers are 
unable to make any money in raising cat
tle for tbe market. Many feeders, who 
have bad a long experience in tbe buai- 
ness have lost heavily by buying stiick 
and food with a view of furnishing tbe 
market with choice beef.

Still, while producers get oniy about 
half as much tor their fat cattle as they 
did four years ago, city and town consum
ers pay as much for tlieir steaks, roasts 
and fresh and salt boiling piecea as they 
ever did. Tbe fall uf iieef on tbe farm.
ranch and range bos not affected the price 
of beef at tbe retail market or restaurant.
Portions of tbe animals for which tbe
farmers receive but 2 or 3iy cents per 
pound, live weight, are sold in the retail 
markets and suburban towns at 15 to 20 
cents per |iound. 8time portions are sold 
for 10 cents and a few for something less 
than this sum. Few patrons of the retail 
butcher’s shop, however, obtain any part 
of tbe dressed carcass for less tlian twice 
tbe price pwid for tbe live animal. They 
pay this for corned beef, which is com 
posea of parts of tbe carcass too poor to 
selbfur roasts or steaks, or to use in any 
WHv'exrept for making soup or boarding 
bouse bash.

Butchers claim that tbtf weight nf tbe 
dressed csircass is only half that of the 
live animal. Admitting that this is tbe 
case, tbe retail price of tieef is, after ail, 
extortionate. Beeves are now dressed in
slaughter bouses for tlie offnl they afford. 
Tbia includes the boms, bisif*, bbaid and
intestines, all uf which command a ready 
sale. There is no part of tbe animal that 
is not worth something to tbe glue-maker 
and tbe manufacturer of fertilizers. 
Hides sell at eight cents per pound, and 
the hide of the average steer weighs nine
ty piHinda. It is claimed that tbe suet of 
a fat steer la worth $5 to tbe manufactur- 
er of butterine. 'There ia considerable 
gtxid tallow that ia valuable for making 
candles, and a still larger amount that is 
used for making map and lubricants. 
Tongues sell readily at fifty rents each liy

tbe qnantHgr, aad even tbe tails of cattle 
are now artlclec of commerce. Liver, 
which WM once given away to tbe regular 
patrons of botchers, now iclla fur at least 
tve  cents per ponod. Peraons who buy 
rib roasts pay for tbe bones at tbe rate of
ten or fifteen cents per pound, which tbe 
butcher proceeds, afteiter tbe weighing, to 
remove and sell t)).gnutber party.

Apparently there would be a fair mar
gin of profit in selling dressed beef at 
twice tbe price paid, fur live animals. But
who gets beef at anything like this price?

loice beeves that comeVery few of the choice 
to this market are slaughtered sod sold 
here. Tbe best ones are sent to Englaad, 
and tboee comprising tbe next quality are 
carried to eastern cities. Tbe average 
citizen of Chicago eats bis meat uf beeves 
that sell for aliout three cents a pound, 
and if be obtains it at twelve cents per 
pound be is OMUred that be has obtained 
a bargain.

We are pnme to complain of tbe extor
tions uf corporatiuna and various monopiv 
lies, but they are by no means the worst 
extortions that we tolerate. No patent 
monopoly, no mono|>oly supported by tbe 
tariff, is as oppressive as those which re
sult from combinations of tradesmen. 
There are no profits on manufactured 
goods that compare with those ou bovine 
products. There is a profit of from SOU 
to4B0Mr cent on the milk sold in this 
city. The retail price of cheese la abont 
double tbe wholesale price. It is bv no 
means strange that dealers are able to 
secure these profits. 'They quietly form 
combinations to keep up prices  ̂ while 
their patrons submit to their exactions.-  
Chicago 7'iiacs.

Alkali Land* of the Soathwest.
On tbe desert idoina of the west and tbe 

southwest are large white patches of land, 
commonly kmiwn as alkali mil. The 
peculiarity is caused by the presence of 
carbonate of soda. Even in the irrigated 
valle>-a much of this substoiH:e is found, 
and in places it is impoMilile to raise 
crops on account of its excess. In Cali 
fornia, land that has never liefore shown 
the presence uf tbe Mlt, is becoming use
less on account of its increasing abund 
ance, and a committee has been appointed 
to investigate tbe problem.

On tbe desert (dateau,where agriculture 
is iinpiHwible, tbe presence uf tbe alkali 
is of no economical disadvantage, but in 
the fertile volleys it is a source nf m ucli 
tnuible to tbe agriculturists. By tbe nat
ural processes of evaporation at tbe sur 
face and capiilarf rise from below, these 
salts, which are present In variable quao 
title* iu nearly all Uie Mills of tbe south 
west, tend to ac«;umulate near tbe surface, 
and form the elflorescence, which give* 
tbe appearance above noted. Such a soil, 
aside from tbe destructive effects of the 
alksli, cannot be useil for crops, beenuse 
even tbe most thorough cultivation only 
results in bresking tbe soil up into bard 
lump*. Each irrigation softens it, tnit o* 
soon 08 tbe son has commenced to dry the 
surface, it becomes barti and clotidy.

The pniceM of irrigation, so necessary 
in these dry coantries, aids in tlie exteo 
sion of tbe alkaline areas, and tbe farmer 
and fruitgrowers are puzzled m  U> wbat 
coarse ti) take. Tlie region In which I 
observed it particularly was tbe fertile 
valley of the Kin Grande. louit spring, 
during the flood time, tbe river overfiowe<i 
its banks to a higher level than it pas 
been known to reach before for year* 
Shortly after the floods recedetl, large 
[latclies of alkali ap|ieared. At first this 
was supposed to come from tbe evapora 
tion of the water, but subsequent investi- 
ntion pmved to tbe contrary. Professor 
Hilgard, of California, has recently given 
the subject Some attention, and ills con 
clusioos are interesting and valuable. He 
Anils by analysis that all the soils of that 
country contain a larger or smaller 
amtiunt of alkali, which, being soluble in 
water, tends to rise b) the surfoie. This 
tendency is largely increaseil by irrigation 
By their flooding tbe land, tlie water pen 
etrates farther into the soil tiian does an 
ordinary rainfall, ami tbua more Mill i.. 
exposed to iU leaching action. Nearly 
all tbe water used iu irrigation muHt 
eventually evaporate from the surface, 
and the greater the amount uf water u*eii| 
the more tbe riM of alkali. Analysis 
shows that tbem alkali soils srs very rich 
in plant food, and that, if iu exc^ ive  
accumulation can be prevented, tlie soil* 
ConUining it will prove very fertile.

It would seem at first thought that there 
is no reme<iy; hut Prafessor Hilgard

ofclearly obova that a ptxiper lyatem 
drainaf* will nni ntily prevtnt tbe aoco. 
mnlatloo of alkali, bat even WMb out 
wbat is already preaeot. It would aeein 
that in alkaline regiono, irrintlon with
out drainage to raicidal. By tboe dralniag 
o ff tbe Burplne water there to leM evapiv 
ration at tbe surface, and part of tb# al- 
kali IS, with each irrigatlra, taken from 
the soil.

I d the valley of the Rio Omode there 
are thousands of acres of land abaolatelj 
valueleM at preaeot, on account nf tbe 
abundance of alkali; and tbrougboot tbe 
southwest are oumeruos simUar tracts. 
Tlie pec pie of tbe country are wot op to 
tLe standard of eastern agricuHnre, oretoe 
they would bare wilved the pmUena be
fore this. By acleotiflc trentOMMt this 
land can be reclaimed and madn Into vnl- 
uable agricultural land. Tbe beat wav 
would he to s{>r«ad over tbe albaUne toil 
a layerof gypanm, and work R Veil by 
irrigation and plowing. A  double d^ 
compnaition takes place, tb# carbonate of 
Mida (alkali) forming ia tha snlnllna car. 
bnnate of lime and aulpbate of aoda. 
neither of which to destructive tn plant*. 
This chemical antidote, however, only 
ebangea tbe nature of the alkali, witbont 
removing it from tbe aoil. Indeed, It 
tends rather to add to tbe amount of eMily 
soluble matter in tbe soil, and, when the 
amount of alkali is at ail large, ia tn ba 
looked upon simply m  an adjunct toother 
nieM ure* to be mentioned.

A aystem of drainage must then be ea- 
tabllalied. and in this way tbe land can, 
doubdeaa, be made of great valoe, for it 
is naturally rich Tbe bmadcaat coltnre 
of cereals is the worst possible crop for 
an alkaline toil. They are readily killed, 
do not admit of cultivation, and give little 
protrctkia to tbe attil against evaporation. 
Deep roiKing crops which shade tbe 
ground are especially well fitted for sneh 
Miil. Alfalfa, a very profitable crop in tbe 
wKjtbivest. takes readily to alkalioa aolto, 
if Ibe salts are not too abundant. A ll 
fruits, es(iecially tbe sweeter kinds, are 
found to tlonriah in slightly alkaline 
ground PoeaiNy sugar-cane sod aurgbam 
will flmi tbe soil ailapted In their de- 
inamls. A gentleman in TexM planted 
HUi-mr Iwet a little patch nf alkali tond 
on hi* farm, and they grew to great alxe 
and were remarkalily sweet. This w m  in 
a soil coate<l o«i the fa>p with a white layer 
of alkali. GimmI agricultural land in tbe 
Rio Grande valley is worth twew^ flee 
dollars an acre, and tbia alkali land can
be bought for lem than fifty cenU per
acre. I'ith pniper treatment It ewn be 
turned to acetiunt a* an inrestnt^t for the 
good land almut it is increasing in value. 
—American Affrieuitmriet.

CharboQ.
Hum* PoiBT, TexM 

Editor* Teia* Farai aad Raarh
The "C’liarbon” bM been very fatal 

aneiog tbe stock of tbia (Chambeta) conn- 
ty. Some ]..’iU0 ti> 2,U)0 head of cattle 
and about 100 head of bones ksve died 
with it. Nearly all cattle aad about sev* 
enty five per cent, of borsea attacked die. 
I applietl to the department of agrtcul- 
lore at Washington. D. for informa
tion. 1 eorloM- their reply. A mnititade 
of remedies bare been tried, cutting and 
burning with red hot iroo, cnucewtrated 
lye, and giving oil manner of borne iwedi- 
cioen many of which were enough to 
kill tbe animal if not affected with anv 
disease. From I>e Witt county a friend 
writes me that they bare cured it for teu 
years past by applying, m  anon M  the 
first swelling ap|iears, strong lye poul- 
tice* for twelve hours, which kill the dis
ease; then Uiey have U> cure the burning 
effecu of the lye Thla, to my idea, to 
the moat sensible method A l« i  ^ ve  salt 
l>**tre and condition powders daily to keep 
tlie blatlder and Uiwels in good omdition. 
By using this treatment I Mved tbe only 
two horses 1 bad up, both baring it, one 
▼err badly, both on tbe neck aad bowels 
and Uiis case alone bad fever for which I 
gave one fiMirth ounce of quinine, one tea- 
siMionrul of sulphuric acid in a pint of 
water divided into six doses given two 
hours apart. The small swelling that ap. 
|>eared I rubbed with tarpentinc.

I hope that science will arrive at tome 
remedy by which valuable animals stremedy by which valuable animals st 
least may lie Mved. It is hardly pooaible 
that any remedy can ba aoplied to stocktuai any remedy can ba aoplica to stock 
cattle other than preventitlvse by drain
ing and providing pare water.

CiiAs. N. Elrt.
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Items of In tT M t Bvlntlog to Stock 
Growing People.

Kdd*
. r. iisuDg last retcro'd fnim •  trip lu tbe Pacllr

ll^rrv (irsT. the well-kso»a aad popalar rattlr 
n îi.'it fxjcurru OMiaty, p«»»rd aorta tv Dvorvr 
... Krutar laonitag.

lUrahragh, of ta« EspaeULaad and Cat 
ti. loinpaai, ia attll SI Huvurru. Mr. Uarabraab 
i, l<Miking fur a baysr fur 4.B0U bead of rbotra 

be BOW baa at Piaoa Walla, ia Liacota

vv H Hf^arttar will abortijr take ap bU i*ai 
. vnre at tl^ LaaVegaa Hot opriaga, wbetv be ex 

ii> to rabidlr rerover f r o *  the aarioaa woaada
froiii a b k l  be baa i 
i.intha.
V E Ktrhardaoa baa retoraed to Laa t>eaa 

fr.'iii a aiH'caaafal aieer aattlM trip aorth. Mr. | 
l:r tiardeou a -la the ataera ottbe Bl C'apitaa mm- I 

at the taeet price pang sad retaraa to the I 
rtiM h la ll^  beat apirlu.

Ilrurjr MUltb, of Mpriarerville, Ariaoaa, oae of ! 
•Ur >»Hit <»f Bortbera  Arlxuaa'a atorkmea. after' 

adiDg a dav or two at Laa Vegaa left Tbnra- 
,ir moraiag fur the eaat Mr. Hailtb haa about a ' 

i:i.>u*aod hMul of excelleat ataera at Hpriagrr 
M liK'h he «U I place ia Kiaaaa paataree la caae be < 
.; Dot aell to aortbera bnjrera.

I lie oeaa waa rareived bare tbia week of tbe 
: .,tii Ilf J W. Rradfurd, of R je r l*ark, IlUaois. 
Mr ilradflird bad iwcratly come lato New Mexico 
10') ma'le a large ioveataieat ia cattle la baa 
M..’iiel rouatf. Ula brwtber. J . T . Bradl<ird, of 

liu' IT, IlliBoia, prealdeat of tbe Laa Vegaa aad 
• ) inrr t atUe coapaBy, will take ckarga vf tbe 

. ■ prupertjr la tbia cobaty.

saCeriag pant lau

The ¥anaaa City Mnrket 
The Kansas City Lire Stodt Ber»>rd and 

h'lrturr of this week will say:
I he i;eueral lireak-down in the markets 

I i-t week, checked receipts wniiewhat,
.iiiil we have a little more healthy feeling dreda of tbousaods of acres, which have 
t'l M-iHirt ill trade hiiice our lai>t review. | no • naturs] water supply, STsilable for 
Uhile receipta since laal Friday have . The range capacity w ill
U-. ti ligliter everywhere, there are still a 
r

A  Big Problem Bolwed.
Hilrer City has one indnstry which Is 

flourisliing if mining is quiet, and that is 
tbe rattle business. The ranges hare l>ut 
just been fully stockedi and t ^  first shi|v 
ments of beef cattle were made fn>m this 
part of the territory last year. New stock 
yards are la>ing iHiilt to accommodate this 
season's trade. Tbe water question has 
Iwen solred here in a way interesting to 
all cattlemen. On the etige of tlie basin 
in w liich the city noMtles are three great 
tanks, into wliirh the water friHB tlie 
stream which flows tbrongb Silser is 

by large steuui pumi>s. From these 
tanks pipes lead in different directinos— 
one sis miles, the otlier ten miles, and in 
tliis way Uie dry plains covered with the 
grass whk-h grows luxuriantly in the 
rainy season are made to support thous
ands of cattle. This pumping experiment, 
which has proven a complete success, was 
undertaken by tbe Lyons & Campbell 
Cattle company. When tiie pipe was tie 
ing put down peiiple here l<M>ked upon 
the scheme as one more job pat up at tlie 
expense of eastern suckers, but Lyons 6l 
Campbell now live in the fiuest doulile 
house in soutliem New Mexico, amuse 
tiiemselres w ith a race track of their ow n 
and pasture 2<’>,000 head of stock out on 
the hitherto unoccupied plains, keeping 
tlieir watering troughs supplied by the 
two pipe Hoes.

Tliese cattlemen are trying one more 
exjieriiiient with Uie water problem. Out 
in tlie dry country beyond tbe pipes they 
are building a dam feet higli across a 
canyon, and there they are going to try to 
store enough water during the brief rainy 
season to carry them through the rest of 
tlie year. These experiments make it ev
ident tliat tbe time is near at hand when 
artificial methods will aolre the question 
of water in this territory, and make bun

be greatly multiplied when it is found 
that reservoirs and piping are practicable 

" mI many cattle in aight, as a larger per^ where springadry up and artesian wrlls 
I ' nt. of last week's glut had to go to fall. There is no danger from fmst in
iMiiut.*. ea->t of US and the seaUiard for , * * ' ' * al most 

.. ,, . uiHin the surface of the ground. S«>me( '>n»um[ turn. Henx-e it was not until
■ 1-eniug of the current week that
II .itket l>egan to lift up its head, and

Heme it was mrt until the  ̂ experienced at first, for cow-
the I laiyx couldn't resist the temptation to 
we shoot holes in tbe casting, hat now the

uld remind countrv shippers that it ia 'P ‘ P* has heoome an esUblished institu- 
* tion. anti is respected.— (Jlobt-Drmocrnt.ti-> weak yet to stand any heavy receipts' 

u it hout creating a depreanioo. Tbe rain! 
l i't Friday bel[>ed matters a little in tbe 
-t .< k> r line, wiih tbe low prices causing 
1 U tter ilemand for young cattle tlisn for , 
'•'iiie time. Good stockers are still to be 
liad at ĝ .i'iO to $2.75 per ewL Tliese, 
ii::iire<t nhould tempt everyone to feed

stocks and bonds by investors and specu- 
Istors puzzles a good many people in 
Wall street. Tbe committee of Stock 
Exchange govemora ia preparing an elal>- 
orate report upon tbe aubject. Many 
theories are framed to account for tbe 
fact Uiat 'streetia left in glooni while the 
rest of tbe oonotry is in the annshine of 
priwperhjr. Donbtless many causes con
cur to pnidwce tbe dullness, > aiHi among 
there the committee sliould not fail to 
note tliat Goiihl luetliods in manipulating 
raiirctad stocks, flagrant disregard of tbe 
contract rights of holders of railrrmd 
bonds ami the peculiar laxity of tbe ex 
rliange aiitliorities in admitting notor
iously worthies-  ̂ profrerties withip its 
walls for dealings lias shaken public con
fidence in the excliange and the securi
ties it deals in, and by this distrust mil
lions of dollars have been diverted into 
industrial or other enterprises which, unH 
der proper conditions, would have sought 
employment in Wall street."

W hat Simpaon Baya.
C'lUCAOo, July 26.—A special'from 8t. 

Louis says: John M. Simpson, of i>alla8, 
one of the largest cattle owners in tbe 
south, is in tbe city. He was asked for 
information about the depression in tbe 
cattle business, a^d said : It is true that 
the market is toiler now than sinM 1881, 
but the business is not as bad as reporteil. 
A special dispatch which was recently 
sent out from Denver' is entirely false. 
Tliat story aliout .’iO.OOO Lead on the trail 
being turned back to Texas is false. Tbe 
entire drive this year did nut amount to 
more than 75,000 head. O f this number 
110.000 bead had already been contracted 
for and sold. Only 25,000 were left on 
the market, and as my ageuft is with the 
drive I think I would' lie the first one to 
lie notified if my 
oo tbe trail.

Cortis A Atkinson and Ikard Brothers, 
of Fort Worth and Henrietta, Texas, failed 
last week, but I think tlieir liabilities are 
not much greater than their assets. Tliey 
were heavy dealers in cotton but I don't 
tliink their failure will hurt any one else. 
Within tbe last few days great herds of 
our breeding cattle have lieen driven over 
into New Mexico, where breeding is now- 
carried OU largely. The usual drive 
northwards is 300,000 head. Tliis year it 
is mit more than one-fourth the average 
and the market is 33 per cent. lower than ; 
five years ago.

fS 5 0
OmcB OF vaa A. A P. Cattlm Abso., I 

OaawTs, Now Mexieo. (
A  reward of $9S0 will be paid for inforw atfoa  

that will lead to the arrest aad coarictfoa of im j 
peieoB aalawfallv haadliag stock helongiBg to 
aajr nembsr of this assiiciatioB, aad fMO for 
each additional pereoo. implicated ia the saws 
offense. Also a reward of $100 for iafomatioB  
that will lead to tbe arrest and coaricUoa of aav 
person or persons for killing rattle and not pre
serving the bides for inap<s:UoB

<i. U. PnAUT, President.
J. B. Sanrr, Secretarv-

Sierra Cotmty Boond-Up Votice.
The roand-np for district No. 1 will meet at 

Rincon, AucastSOtb; w rk ap the liver on the 
west side nf tbe Cahailo monntaina to Barbank'a 
ranch; thevire to Ualleck's; thence to the “Jor
nada" to Fort McRae; thence to Engle: thence to 
Ojo de Armalla; tbence to H nm ^rev Jt Carpen
ter's. Anxii TcLFsa, w . J. Unx,

Captain. Secretary.

S t ra y e d -
On or about Jane 10th, 18R7, from Qlo Caliente, 

bocorro conntj, N. M., one dark-brown horse 
feropped tail) one biod foot aligtatly Barked with 
white, aboot IX hands high, five years oldJ 
on left bip very prominent. A saitnbln 
reward will be given fsr tbe informatioBi 
of hie whereabouts or return.

A. Rcsh Bowk,
P. U. Fairview, M . M.

Motice
la hereby giren that I have been 

tbe District Court of tbe Fourth
appointed by 

Judicial District 
of New Mezirn, and have qualided as Receiver of 
tbe laade, cattle, boraeo a ^  effects belonging to 
^  Iwe firm of btMp, Ennia A Co., of San 
Miguel county. New Mexico. No person is aa-o per
tliorized to sell or dispose of any of tbe property 
witbout a written order.

A reward of $100 will be paid for information 
leading to tbe conviction of any person who aball 
illegally brand any of tbe live stock or handle

Bay male branded JR  oi 
cattle were turned bacKl roy horse branded NAN

aav of tbe property.
Lsl^'egaa, N MJ, Jane 8, 1887.

Lewis L i
£ S i  rer.

L o s t  o r  S to len .
right shoulder and a 

»a left
on

on left thigh.
O ne roan horse, abont nine years old, branded 

on left hip.
W ill pay a saitabie reward for Informa

tion leading to his recoverv. Address, 
£u>u  Baos.. 

iwt East Las Vegaa, N. M.

N o t ic e .

** L ibektt, N. M.. June 9 ,  1887. 
Notice is hereby givaa that tbe nadersignsd!

have porebaeed all the r ^ t ,  title and interest in 
and to a certaia baoeh o f rattle now m aaingna- 
der the brand in San Miguel countv, New
Mexico. All iicresse of 
of cattle will be branded

tbe above named brand

l ' * l
FELUinEBB A Hnwcw.

M o n e y  a n d  In w M tm «B t -
The New York Hfrald noUcea that 

while all over the country buaineK wtu« | 
brisk and crop prospects encouraging j 
Wall street alone was gloomy. Fn»m an! 
editorial discussion of tlie situation in the i

wbu can piwaihly secure the means to •//er/ild tbe foliouring is taken;
I'uri base cattle with. Cottle have not 
'M-.-II so low since 1873, and we feel coo- 
n<l* iit it will be many yeara before tbeae 
iigurew will he re*;hed again. Chicago 
I'.'iMng been overrun with cattle of late, 
tl.-- men who buy for the dreaeed meat 
•-'tublishmenta at that 
here the past week, and 
» '-re excessive many bad to go thniugh 
III first bands. Light butcher cattle, pony 
'te«Ts. have strengthened more than heavy 
'liipi*ers and range cattle, as they are tlie 
iiioMt pnifitable lieasts ttiat the butcher can 
kill at this time of tlie year.

-Native cows sell fairly at the prices, 
but tliin ihinga are out wanted and bring 
nothing.

< >xen dull and iiuUe draggy at $1.50 to 
f  I T.'i |ier cwt Milch oowa steady and in 
fai r  demand.

lUnge cattle are now arriving quite 
freely and a large per cent, of them in

“The cheerful hnnrihat arises from in- | 
dustrial and trade circles is disturbed by < 
grumblings and lamentations from Wall I 
street. Dull, duller, dullest is tbe order! 
of affairs down there, and yesterday busi
ness on the stock excliange was the small 

point did little i est of tbe year.
aa the receifits' “ Under the influence of the ‘July dis- 

burseiuents' and aided by tbe quietude of 
the speculative markets, money has be
come yenerally easy, although a certain 
stringency is reported from Boston. From 
some parts of the west tbe demand for 
funds to move the crops has begun, but 
tlie draft upon the east for this purpose 
will probably be light since there has not 
been tbe usurl ‘return flow’ of money to 
the seaboard this year and the western 
banks have already withdrawn their bal
ances from this centre.

“ Bank exchanges throughout tbe coun
try show a liandsome increase over tlie

Cutting Oats in tne Milky Stage.
Wliere hay is plentiful it is not easy to 

persuade farmers that it will pay them to 
cut tlieir oats just when the grain is in 
the milk. We say pay, because when it 
is c insidered that the handling and the 
threshing of the grain, and Uie waste of 
tlie straw (wiiicb is then used as bedding 
in.st(ad of food) calls not only for labor 
but expense in several ways, we believe 
we can demonstrate that farmers make a 
mistake in not cutting tbe crop before it 
is fully ri îe, and here are our reasons; In 
the first place, all the nutritious

Hotice.
iwU raaalBg frowi back boas to point of 
sboolder,

8t< êrs ia tbe above brand are th« propertv of 
the C'badboarae Bros., who drove this baaca of 
steers from Texas laot year.

Poatofflee address, Eadee, N. M.

$200 Reward.
Will be paid bv tbe i'aaadlaa River Live Stock 

aeeociatioB for the arrest aad convictiaa of aay 
one steallag cattle or boiaee from s a j  member of
tbe aaaociauon. Bv order of Ex. Com.

£. D. BcLLxau, Sec.

F o r  B a le .
SIxteea thorowahbsied rectstered Gallo-

__ ___wagr balls aad ffve crass bred from thor-
matter ' o'Vhbred shortbara oawa.

e»h. Moat M  them ar* coming | corres|x>nding period of last year, and the 
from the Indian Territory, New Mexico I iieaviest gains are non-sp«culative points. 
:ind ( 'olorado sending us just now but I The iron trade is satisfactorv, although 
li w calUe. This ia wisdom on their parti the production for the first balf of the 
:f< they could not pick a worse .time to | vear was lialf a million tons in excess of 
iiiark«-t their cattle than tbe preaenC On Uie same monUis in 1886. Tlie leather 
I iieatlay a lot of 1,UU0 l>. half-breeds ' industry —which, perhaps, ranks next to 
^old at $3 05; giMid heavy Indian steera a t! iron as an index of the condiUon of gen- 
rJ .'iO to $2 65; $24 75 and $25.55 per ' eral trade-is quiet, but a good fall trade 
liead. Oo tbe same day Texas cows sold I if expected. In short, reports from all 
at $1 75 to $2.25 per-ewL The latter price j parts of the county and f*oiB nearly all

that goes to tlie grain must pass from the | 
ground through tbe stalk. After the | 
grain begins to fill, and while it is in the i 
milky stage, tlie ingre<lieats of the per
fect grain are on their way to tlie heads, 
and of course tiie stalk being full of sap 
and entirely unlike that wliicti is ripe and 
hard, contains all the elements that are to 
complete the grains. I f  the crop is cut 
w hen'the)^ass is iu the milky stage, the 
farmers secures all the nutritious matter 
nf the grains in both stalk and grain, 
which may be noticed by tbe siicculeacj 
of tlie straw after it is cured. I f  the crop 
is treated in tliis manner, p rr^ rly  cored 
ami stored, there will be no necessity for 

I feeding oats at all, while the stock will 
I eat every portion, especially if the atraw 
and lieads are pass^ through a fodder 
cutter. Try the exiieriment of feeding 
giMs’ , clean oats and straw cut in this way 
witli tlie liest of hay, especially to horses, 
and the animals will reject tlie hay and 
select the oats.—Farm, Field and /Stoek- 
mnn. ___

W IS H O M  a A R V E K T K O V T , 
La Jwnta,Coh».

Cattle Range in Mexico.
- - - - - - - - -  i

Hxcienda de Sxn Diego.

ISO milee aoath of Demine, N. M., aad ten milM  
from tbe town of Casas Qrandea; we have a val
ley of *00,000 arres of virgin paetnie, spleixUdlf 
watered by two large rivers aad innnmermble 
springs, maiataiaiag cattle fat tbe entire pear. 
We will offer liberal terms for from 500 to 1,000 
bead, to be mn on abaree. Address,

ix > in s  ROSS.
Chlhrm han , M exico.

w as paid for 23, averaging 900 t>t., which 
Would be $23.

There is nuUiiog enconragiug in this, 
and if Uie coantiT cotAinuea lo giv* oa 
K ich aupplies as it baa fiw the past month. 
We do not ae« that the immediate future
IT'iiiiises moch encouragement.

r •
circles are exceedingly gratifying.

“The lailroads continue to aet forth 
earnings in excess o f tbe large retnro* of 
last year, and indicatinna are that they 
will have the most bountiful crop* to 
transport. In view of the favorable con
dition of the roads the neglect of their

OABF T A L L T  BOOK.
I-ewther bowod, nent bp  m nil on receip t o f  
price, 15 cento. Th is book w i l l  be fannd  
convenient fo r  noe nt the ap rlnc  ronn d -up .

T H E  W ro C K  O R O W K R ,
Imo Yr an*. N. M.

A .  C .  V O O R H E E S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BATON. NKW  Ifm C X X. !
Special attention given te tbe bnai 

men aad ooUectiaK..
of catUe-

JAMES H. PURDY,

^ n B X ic o w  j
tl^SpeeUtltt {nU*

.A ^ T TO IU C ir jH J 'S r J
SAITTA n t .  x k w

/



l»r«et fkwaa Um  r**s*
> eeeeey  |^r W e d  b y  ta l l  ta ed le^  

Ih ee i hi Keeaea e e  greeed-llead ( l a e l . )
lu d  tw etaa  yaers ’ axparteeea  !■  

fe l ta a le s  aettla  e t  th la  | ie ta l,ead  mi lata 

y « * n  I  ba^e ta l l  tad ra a «a  aattto la  Tarlaaa 
braada aad  a «ea  taoB  yaarU aga a|» by  *ba 
b a a drada diraaC taaaa tha 

T a  partlaa d aa lr lo c  ta bava  aattla tad I  
w i l l  ta ra lab  taad lota, taad boxaa, bay ratiba 

I a l l  appwrtaaaneee ta  aaaaaaatally taad 
l .O M  haad frea  a f  eharsa- 

I  w i l l  alao parrhaaa bay  aad  taad hay to  

ea ttia  flraa o f  eharsa ' A l l  It w i l l  eaat yoa  
w i l l  ba a  am all e h a r (a  to  aoaar «oa t o f  

■ T ia d la c  taad aad  foad la c  aaaal to  aat t la. 
C orraapoadeara  ao lld tad .

Kotaraaaaai n r a t  N a tlo a a l B aak  o f  Ma-

Soma braodad u ina m  ahnva no 'lobt aitia 
Soma cattla in tba followlny hroana no althar

'mnot 
tumkbrrJ a. 

Oradra Cat lit.
P O : Show U>*, Apn 

cha roonty, A r l(»n «
Uoroa hraad. atnir m» uo 

cottia, laft ahonltlar

PnatoOkv, Locbial, P lan eoaatjr, Artaaaa 
Koaca, oo Ika Han Kafarl da la Zaa)a Uraat. 
Kar marka. rifiit rrnppad, laft allt.
All ranit ta Iba qaartar rirria T  brand aro 

I atarkad andarainpa tba risbi. awanovfiwk In laft 
Uona brand. Ilka rat.

.Alao own tba follooinx braada. kapt ap:

tide or kip: \^| H H  T l  Varioa# ear mtrke. 
AddUtanml B -aad t:

u l u i T

N  — N  no rifbt or left aide X  « b laft aide
***P’ X  N  t N  »n  rtsbt or laft

tide with N  on rl(ht or left bip.

hi

Variona ear marka.
Horae braada, N  oo left bIp aad N  — on left

_Inmae alao branded aame an on abora cnt, bat 
tmallar, on tbe left aboolder or left tbl^b

Addaeee.

CHA8. J. 0RU8SE,
M A R IO N . K A N S A S .

F O K .  S - A - X j E .

1,1)00 Youny &WS and Calves, 
500 Two-vcar-old Heifers,

t

500 Yearlin^r Heifers.
AU choice North Texae caule, ralaad In Wichita 

and adioialnc cnantiea. Texae.
W ell sraded, amooth lot and ralnabla aa breed

ing atock.
Can be dellrered arbara aranted.

Add

Panhandle National Bank.
8t AV irh Ite  Ita lb i. Texna.

N ew  Havan Cattle Conapany.
W. W. THonraoa, Poreman.

F. T. Bradlej and C. K. Dewall, .Aaalatante. M ilo  A Hiallh

R K W ASU ! danirelocall
attention to m j wnrka 
bmnda for rnttla. ae ahown la 
mt I call no attwk rattle.
will ear tl.Uim reward ter the 
arraol and conrlrtlon uf an/

paraoa or persona aalawfullr bObdling rattle la 
tba following brand nnd ninrhn.

PontoOcn,Trlnldnd, Col
orado.

Rnage, Lower Apiahnpn.
Brand na bare giran.
Ear marka, ondar balf 

crop to laft.
Horse brand aame as cat

tle brand.

Hprlnrarrilla, Aperba roaotr, .Ariiona. 
ratlalla moantalna, Apache roantr, .Art

Laue A  M array.

Laa Ai.P. O .: Waat 
mas, Colorado.

Raniia, K<nt Lyon tnMnd 
errak, Colorado.

Ear marka, nndartlopa 
and nnderbit each ear.

P O
Rani;*, Karatb 
loan; and Johnson a Baain, Hororro roantr. New 
Mexico.

Otkrr Brands :
F I C  •Ida H E S  ‘ Ide
F L ^  on laft aide and f i  on left bip 
E l C  " b loft aide and B *>b laft hip 

Horss Brands:
and alao H in rlrrla oa tba laft hip.

Additional brands:
T rian i^  oa jaw 
P d  left aide

H oi

lO laft IoI d.
F 8  loft aide, 

ree hraad. H L  (oonoartad) on la

J right nde. 
(2  loft ald«. 
t ahonider

Stock Exchange

Kaarh P O
J . H. Hawipi 

i F tt : El Paso, Texas.
C liflo B . A rtxo aa

Kanea, oa Ksglo rtaak, firabam coaaty, 
A rla o n a

Kar m ark*, rrop  and •p ill  laft. rro,> right 
H orae braiMl. B T V  on the le ft abrnildpr

Astec Land aad Cattle C aapa jiy .
I Limilrd.)

H b'<bt WAKaxti. (ienaral Manaicar 
Post oOca addraas: Holbrook, Arixona 
Range, Aparha and Yarapal ronntiaa.
All cattla branilad saair as rnl on b<Kh aides 
Horeae Q Q  on right ami soma on |1R9 tight 

braadedt sboaldrr, also la tn l flank.

Stables,
A . D . H C D N A L L .

r * M >  A N D  8A1.K.

finest Livery in the City.
D O N R. O AK LEY , Prop.

PneColBr*, West Las Animas, Colorado. 
Breeder uf Hereford caul*. North aide Arkan 

see river. Bent eoanty. Colomdo.
Bar marked, swallow fork laft ear.

AdditioncU Brands:

f.ard inar, tilllle s  
W lln terd iac.

V  left shonider, V  ioff side, V  left thigh, 
k k  laft aide. V  l*ft bip.

dood teams andcarefnl drivers. NIes rigs for 
commercial man. Horses and mnlaa bonght and 
sold. Branch stable at tbe Hot Bprlnga. Tela- 
obone No. U.

N O R 'rH H ^ E S T  T E X A S .

t arsMi A  Ca.

grubbed 'fr o n  ”'*idl'*tl»a* left lio r tfs  braadfd:
All cattle In eddlUun to aN.ra brand, have an X

on t ^  left jaw.' _____  _ ^ ^ a — • cs m
Iluraes are all branded on right ahonider. . D avid  Rope.

SUtbUt in  rear of the 8t. Nieholae Hotel, 

LAS VEGAS. N E W  MEXICO.

!
A<id

i
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t bni
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linm t.

nwa4 ar* 
rk to lH t

Irvlocall 
krk* m 4 
»b<m« la 
iMW. aa4 
N  far lh« 
■ ut Mjr 
cstu* la

T B L B J  S T O C K

NEW MEXICO;
rkf l ouniift «W<r tkU km4tmf ar$ mil tk* 

Tfrritort tf  Stm Mtmta.

~~ k a n t a ” f e  oouimr. J 
Santa Fe Cattle do.

W C. Biiit"'p, Maa«e>Y, Maau Tm, N. M

_  SIERRA ('O UNTY.

Land aad Cattle Compaajr.
'j R Riw*»oi'a, Hrf^deaL KaaiM City, Mo 
D R * * * ‘ '^*tt Sec aad Tiea*, lUoMa City, Mo. 
B H llorrtB, V^e^preet. *  Mgr., lUi»r»U)n. S M. 
S.8.Ja<kis>m, Kaacb Maaatter.HUlahoruH&h.N.M.

1 hi* (•raad ket>* "r-

Additional hraada: F W l A -
Uaarh t»<>ety mll«-a ni«a at Saala Fa. X M.

RIO ARR IRA COUNTY

Baaaa, eontiieaatera hierra
county.

All cattle branded as la the 
1 cut, and have taoham under 
I tbe tail ou t>otb atdea.

Uoraee all branded S L C  
a tbe led blp, aa la thie

G RANT COUNTY.

t^n ieater-N tau le jr Cattle Ca.
P. <).: Fort CotaRiin^a.
Kanire, eaet aide of c ook'a Peak, tiraat eodntr.
otber | 9 S |  B S  left K a |  B 8 9  f i n

branda: B S 3  aide. f i ^ |
Horae brand: ; ^ a a  left hip.
Ear Alao, tvo nnder-

inarkn: l>tte each ear;
___crop left tutderbit

risrht: undermt leftfrup ncht.

Henry G. Toaaaalat.

P. O.; Lara. Kanpe, 
hew Engle, bterra coiaty,

I Hore* brand.flH||reft hip.

I Vent brand on 
nnder ou-iinaal br

fiv
• > r i _

< luanta < attlo Caaapaay.
ItcaataT II. Snrm, Manager

I ..•tottre, boi IM, Santa Fe, S. M.
l: I anoa le « hana graat.
II ri»- brand, eame aa cattla only amaller.
K«r mark*: Hole <rUk potat of trlan

I I t I.nt of ear eba|>e<l gte toward tbe end
of ear

T. D. Hama.

P O : Tierra Amarilla, 
S M.

Range, Canon Largo. 
Brand on either aide. i

Other branda on rattle and horaea:

Vent brand on rattle, xame aa on cuT7 bnt in- 
rerted and ran 4iu ne<'k

C. Hearn.

r  t» , F airview . N M. 
R a n je , Pauvrecita  rreek  

and v icin ity  of K air\ien .
E ar m ark*, fltrurv 7  un- 

derbit in each ear 
A dditional brand, Q  L

I on left hill
llo ree  trrand, name ae ra ttle  on le ft thigh

I Verm ont A  B io  G rande
Cattle Co.

P O : San Marrial, N M
Jitanio-. te e n ty  m ile* enath

I o f  Sail M arrial. E ar luarka, 
1 iinderbit in each ear.
norm  tinjhiJf: C  or 

: T E L o n l  eft lii|i or thigh.

M ariaao  Barela.

r. O.: Meeilla, K. M 
range, went of the Rio 

'orande, from Picacho 
tiunnlain west of MeaUU 
toutb to the buttee seat 

' of La Meea.

H art Bma.

Lyon * Af 1 auipiwti.

P. O.: SilverCilT, S  M. 
■ Range, Duck Creek, Mule 
Fsprin;^ and Middle (ilia, 
I tiraat caunty.

Mark, crop aad split left. 
I /forte n f S 9  nnyw here on 
, brand U 1 9  the left side

Land and CrUtIc Co.. L litH ted 
P O.; I.,ordMburif, (.ran 

county. New .Meiko.
Range, Lower and Middle 

(lUa, and west side Burro 
mountains.

Ear marks, underslope 
left and crop and split tbe 
right ear.

Other brmmdt.

H A  R T

Hortt I 
I brandl
i ~

I side; I on side 
I and hip;

on left 
side.

I on right thigh : when sold are rer.t- I ed on right shoulder

Arixoaa 
Hprlngr,

B K R N A I . IL L O  C u l  N T V .  1

Mariano I'* rea. I
i

P. U. Beraaiiilu, M. M. ^

Baage, La Jam. '

Ear laarka. ssrailow-fork ' 
■ left. I

ranch, 
of Hoi- 
M Little

two hara 
f BBiier-

Jac oho I'r iaarrL

P. O. Alhaqaer<|oe. 
■aage, Trinrbera noun- 

[talaa
Ear marks, swallow- 

I fork, over aad aader hark 
' in right ear 

Other brands saate te rat

John  M cLeod.

P. O. t Rincon, Dons Ana 
roantr.

Range.twelve mileenorth 
if Rincon on each side of 
Kin tirande, and in the I a- 
belln mountains in south
eastern portion of bierra 
county

Horse brand. O M  on the left ehoalder.

J . 'M .  B lan .
P. O .: Fairview, Sierra 

county, N. M.
Range adjoining the 

town of Fairview. 
B L U N ,  either side 

Ear marks, noderslo(ie
es'-'i ear, and split the left.

f ------

Ear marks, bole in right, 
split in tbe left.

Id a d a a e r  Cattle Co.
8. L m a m ,  Manager.
P O.: Deming, N. M. 

Range, on McKni^it's Cie- 
naga, oa Up|m Mimbres 

Horse bran'd, S L  bn the 
' eft shoulder.

Joruado  Cattle Co.
Max  (iouiEXBEBo, Mgr.

P. O . ; Or>nin, Ibin a.C n a 
cou n ty , N. M Range, on 
so n lb easteru  portion  01 
th e Joroad o del M uerto, 
ban .Andrecito and Oso 
bp rin gs.

Horse on the
brand f i j i e f t  hip.

SIERRA COUNTY.

Horse brand, left 
side and hip.

1 ncrease of horses. 
K Y  bn left hip.

J oh a  B . A lla y  Cattla > 
Comipaay.

T J. WaioiiT, Manager. |
P.O.: Ijdte Valley, N.M. I 

lange, l.ake Valley, bierra ' 
I Jo., and Ujo C aiientc, bo- I 
.corro Co. •

M im wiuri-Florida Cattle Co.
JoHX J. Y eate*, Prest., bedalta. Mo.

Joii!i M WEiuEitTBB,bsc. andTreas., Cl^tun, Mo.
JoBX T. btiT. Superin

tendent, Deming, N. M.
P. O.: Deming, N. M. 
Range, east side Florida 

mountains.
Horse brand, same as 

cattle on left bip.

GIUANT COUNTY

H orttB rande: A I V -
piiouider hip other Braude: *t>bulder bip

shosMer aids bip

loaa
irixnaa.
brandsd

krl
sd slops 

>rk both

I.
lasgrr.
a. Cal 
bpiinc  

lorth of

»P >«<»..

G fa y so a  tt Com pany
F. O .; Los Psioiuas, bi | 

k erfa coanty, N M.
I Mnngt. Aairaas raach, 1 
M 4 m  county.

Car mark*. <t~d;r l:aif '
I CTM aach ear. ||
I HiMTssbraad, aamaasrat* | 
tla hut on left shonlder. 

AddUiommI Brmmde:
I 1 E 9  ^  ,
on left hip. R M i  same on_ _ _ I B i i a W e .

W  O  left side. 2^2 right hip. |

right thfth. \onlimboma • ■ * « * «  _  j

A ranstroag Bros. |
P. O.: Engle, N . M. 
Range, east slope Cabal- 

Ilo Monatnlas un Jomado 1 
fDalMnsita.

Bar mark, nnderblt tacb 
nr. I
Horns brands, 0  left hip. 

Cattle branded on left side

kottng stock 
in Sierra Co. 
thus;

Lynch  Bros.

P. O.: Colorndo, M. M. 
Jtiange, Ln Loma Parda. 
Ibierm Co.; Las Ct m  and 
Ibaoce Hpriags, Dona Ana { 
ICo. AdditlMMl brand*; 
lYonng stocil 
•in Doan Aat|
Co., thnn;

All bones 
branded L B  
tbe left side.

B u ckeye Land A  L ir e  
Stork Ciiuipany.

b, A. B.vxTEm, Financial 
Manager, Lima, Ohio.

M. C baphaic, Range 
Manager, Deming, M. M. 
P.O box un, Deming, N.M. 
Range, CedarGrove ranch, 

miles south of Deming. 
notse brand, same, on left bip.
Brand on left side. Msrked, sharpen i>oth ears.

H I C D H  C

H scgln , H arst A  Head.
Address, A. K. Mbad, Deming; or James Vak 

D i k , WhiUfwster, N. M
This brand for ail cattle 

on range at Apache Teju, 
fir in gs  aad Warm

^ ^ ^ H f i l ^ ^ f i f p r i n g s ,  Grant county.
Other broad* :

old hraad. right
Uor*e brand, ■ f f i  oa tbe leD hip.

^ T n is  brand kept np on
____  ail eatUe on range In Ani-

naa valley. Grant county. 
Other brand* 
known na the Porter 
brand, with dewlap

brand
All cattle on hotn raorhee marked with dewlap

John  Brocknuua.
PostofBce, Ilnctson, Sew  Mexico. 

Mimbres. Grant county.
I Horse brand, same in  cattle, 00 the is 
i owns all cattle branded

^ ^ ^ o n  the left side, A  on thel

Range, Rio 

U p.

L jn B B a n  tbe ‘

g -E  on the le «  side
£ar mark, under half crop each ear.

A ll parties siecaiuioned sgainst purchasing cat
tle in the above additional brands except from mr- 
self, ss I hsve purchased tby brands aiid all cattle

G R A N t  C X )U N T Y .
r

P . O :  sa v e rC M y .s la .  
Range, White Wnter, O fto t
c o ^ ^ .  S . I L ___  I
Additional K P B  on r M t  

brand, f iS f iU n d  1^. 
Horse brand, B  on ibn 

^left shoulder.

.O ld  aad  SwRw M w ^ eo  
Gnttin On.

Horse I

Loo H . Baown, SnpL 
P O.: HntchiU, Otant 

county, S.M.
K a i^ ,  Almmo Hoeeo in 

I Miatbem end of Flynn ynl- 
'  ey, south wrsesm  Ufhat 
county. New Mexico, 

ight sboalder. Also some 
branded same as the cattle.

DONA AD^A c o u n t y .

P ed ro  G arcia  y  Pnawa.

P. O.: lasCraeen. _  
Range, east aide of Rio 

Grande, soatb o f Uaeott. 
Cattle branded oa eitber

aide. I'

Saenuadato Cattle Cm.
P. O .; El Paso, Rexas. Range, Sacmiwitn  

Ranrb, ba< ranieutu aountaina. Doaa Anaeoaaty,
New Mexico.

A lso  cattle  hrsudedl left side of aeeh.

.tiso horses branded PIS or H  on laft abonlfar. 
Ear marks, crop right, twaUowfork left.
Old stuck has H  on; left shoaldsr.
Hursee brand^ H  bn left thigh.

WIlUaaaa Brwa.

P O.: LaaCmce8,N.M. 
Range, bacramenlo littBi 
Dona Ana county | 

Ear mark, Jhiglnlioo  fa
eachew.______
Other ■ n H o a la t t U p .  

brsBila

Horaen Hmyna. 1

P O. El Pano, Tegaa.
Range, CaruoxoSprihga 

and west side San Aaorea 
mono tains.

Horse brand, same ament 
on left shooldn.

B arbere  Ltaeara.

P. O.: LanCraeea,N .M . 
I Range, above 8aa INdgo, 
[ Dona Aaa county.

Horae hraad, same an on 
Jcattle, left ahouider.

San Andreas Ranch.
d . H . W I L U V .

F. O : Las Crnces, N. M. 
Range, west of Las Cmcea 
Horae brand, same oa left 

shonlder.

MORA C O UNTY.

W . H. W iUtwx

O.:

w w

rtt€ %

Wacoa  
Monnd,^ Mora Co., 
N. M. Range, Mo. 
ra county west of 
Red River and east 
of Turkey moun- 
taina.

Horse brand the 
same, on left Up- 

Some cattle OB 
r i ^ t  aide.

running in them. John Bboi-kuam .

8. B . W atroB s  J1 8om.
P. O .; Watronm K. M  

lilaaM , eaat of Watroua, 
faorra and south of M o n  
■ river.

Horee brand, W  <>■ fk*  
I eft sboalder.

Ear marks

J . F . Im Toa r ot tm.

P. O .: WacpB Monad. I Ranms^ near Fhrt Ualoa. 
. E n ra  brand, ^  left 
'tttonldar A le ft  d m .‘ 

K a rm M a , swaBowiark 
r i^ t ,  crop and twe apitta 
in left.

Horee brand, same as cuttle, on left shoulder.
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O W W T T - LiKcoLK j(X)inmr.

Wagoa Moaad. 
o i  WagM

T ••
Mh

WM. ROBERTA

co«â
IT

,llOM

P.O -

i: iim mf m,

I tw i la g  raagajm  Om  
P«cw  rtw t, Kew U m Ico. 

~ Mrrmac», oa tk« Hwi
ra r im , la Cnckia* 

teaa^, Arlsoaa.

Uor»4 Brama,
y  oa tb« Uft •koakter

Bar Marks,
JlagUkob ia botk eara

ikraa4 aad aiarki
f  oa koih t 

braadlag raai 
II lactoaa* oi 

lag Waaia wMek 
a»arka4 ai 
M ia  eat.

kaM ap oa koik tka ataar 
aaa kraadlag raama.

A il iactoaae o f lollaw

I at la

iM p ori

00|>f;

' * - ______

Moiu oouinr.

P.O.
[ laaga, >a4 Maavaai i
& !m t e a a i . ^ H e a

« .  M.

' OtbarraMal

Alao laCIMa.

Moaia cattle are braadad wHk a I j la g  V oa aide 
atilkoot alaak.

CfcaHaa SaaBaar.

P.O. Watraaa, Mora Co. 
« o - i x  aoalk at Wagoa

M fk . two altta la 
laflaar.

Horaakaaa

Uvaeatofo oark ear. Crop loft, aadar half 
ciuprlgkt. ^

Crop I

[iy&. > .

tmamUrto aad Bora r fm  
Bar aurka, crop rigkt, 
‘ v M tM A  
I V H m m

Crop aad aadar kail 
crop rack aar

Crop rigkt aad a 
alopa le ft

SwaHov fork ia 
eltkar aar.

Crop
kalf crop rigkt

Klaeoa aad Ar 
Alaaiucitaa. 

Btarka, crop rigkt, 
le ft

P. O.: Wagaa
l l e ^ V e m *  •' ?cĝ .

All lacraaaa keai 
aoM aa old atack.
Otter

florae bread.

P.O. 
I. l a
Bari

B
^ ---- a---- - «tt

m, llaaiacttM.

Otterl

f f o r t kraatt, aaaM aa eat- 
oa left akoolder.

Aaroa  Ralaa.

P.O .: Watroaa, B. B. 
, flaaga, Patroao caaoa aad 
I CiBuij rallajr. Bora Co.

A ll ca lm  aurkad with I orarbtt la loft aad two da- 
dartMt UtH fek

Crop left, nndaralopa right. Crop Ike right

THE ANGUS V V
K IR B Y  A f'R ER .

RANCH.

w . :

AUI

P. O.: 
liaai

Horae krai 
[>ft kip.
Ear aMrha,o! 
le ft oaopkal 

mm cattle braadad M  
kraadad aa ia eat B

Boaod.

Baaad
aouth

PnetoBce, fo r t Htaaton, Llacola eeoaty, 
New Mexico.

Kenee, Rio Salado, Rio Boaita, Little 
creek. Eagle creek, aad Ri«i Ratduea.

Ear marka, naderblt la each ear. \  
liuree brand, V  oa the left ehoalder. 

Additlonml Brmtult:

AVA
Barm kraada. M tk ip ; i I right kip.

Horee bread, >  or |

A . L . PaahaU ow . .

P. O .: Traaiporaa, 
Bora coaacr, R. B .

Raage, head of Tras- 
parea, Mora Ca.

_W!ur __
ko<k oa 

the
left aid*

rbalieiop 
•P tight
■ I

Caktla Oa.

Ioa right aide, aa- 
derbit both eara.

I on either blp. I

9 on left elde, 
or either aide. 

Ioa the left elde.

oa left ahualder, aide aad hip. Mar
ked, Crop right aad aaderalope left.

.  B. B. Boajoa, Baaagor,
Ip. O.: Kanaaa City, Bo. ANDERSON CATTLE COMPANY.

W . E . A N D R IM O N . Baaager.

OUUr e - B ’

H. O. Ilowaao, Snpt,
P. O.: Hpiliigar.

_  „  ^  „  < Poatnfflce, Hoawell. Uncola roanty. New Mexico.
’ a w M S a ^  ! 0 »  tte Hondo river, Uaoota coaaty, weet of Roewell.

Barm  krwag /
1 aaoa cattle, aalacBt 
a betaaa kraadad g  B

Gwawa Raaeh^Cw.
D. C. OaPkL, Baaager.
P. O.: La Caere, N B. 

Baaga, Coyote aad La Jara, 
Bora county.
I Horae bread, oa the 
Ugkt akoaMor:

A

\
The W aw «U ia« Catt le aad Laad Ca.

oa oeioaairo A ira  aaw aaxico. 
tfrm MsmUa DiatUom.

Raan, oa O K  raackes. Bora coaaty, aad on 
Ulea Mora raatt la Bora aad Haa Ml|^el eona- 

'HauBT Waaouiie, Baaagar.
A L.CALvtti, Range foreoian.

P.O .: Wagoa BonaAH  ft.
Braada; |oU . F L . J L ,  .
Odtea: l754Caftl« etraat, Danrga.XTolo

The BlTorwida Cattle CeeapJIy.
W. fl. Bkhttor, Baaager.

P.O.: Shoemaker, Bora 
'coaaty, N. B.

BoraaoaaWt.Ki|. _
f t i r iX t t B  
tap^ Vk 
2  oa right

a. U .  PairaRIM.

P. O.: Wagoa BaaaA 
N. B. Raila^ in Wigoo

loatta lafittde.

d o t t a k i ^ i ee aa cattle, oa 1

AdauUmal brand* t

D ob left aide a a d B IH  oa left hip. Bar mark, 
npper half crop, B f t I  naderMt left, crop right. 
I r>a left aide, flnjlBon left kip. Earmark, 

j  <ame aa boot B M I  cattle.
B ^a left side aad kip. Ear mark, crop and 

<pUt in left and onderbil in rigkt.
|i>e left side, HBHon left hip. Ear mark, np
per half cropB|j|JH le ft nnder half crop right 

I on left aide. Vttioas ear marks.

Carl W . W l

P. O.: Walroaa. B. B. 
IRnnjge, Plaaa ABos aad 
IP iem a  Coaaa, Baaaaad

alcooatiaa 
Ad

as oa the cot oa the
left hip or oa the left 
shonlaer.

MILNE & BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
PoatoBce, Roawell, Uncola coaaty, N. M. Range, on the Pecos and Berrendo rlvera.

I t a i  'H b  I b i  H b
Bain brand. Grab Left Grab left aad naderalopa Grab left and crop

right
AddiHadal Brands:

O X  O oa left ahoalder, aide and kip. I  X  oa left aide
Oifereut ear marks. Bar marks, crop left nader half right

right.

Horse brand, V  
left thigh.

Shortborn Bolls

^ P ^  0 „  Wago. l^mnd.

Range, Venae jo. i f  
Horee brand, saM  aa 

left kip.

Ear marks, crop right aad awaUawtoek M L

IB  oa tka M l  olda aad kip’. 
AIT lacraaaa kraaded aa ia cot.

Boklaea A  Clark CBttla 
Caaagaay.

W. D. Ctaaa, Baaagif. 
r P.O Wagoa Baaad,B.B.

Horse broad, T  oa tha 
right ehoalder.I  TRbarbraatt.Hoa rigkt 
side aad kip: alao, T  oa 
rigkt Up aad I tight ttk . 
aad hip.

C O L F A X  C O U N T Y .

roa saLB ag two

LA CUEVA RANCH CO.
X jJ ^  C T J B J - V J L ,  M O E . A .  C O . ,  i s r . 2 ^ .

These balls have all been raiaed oa the La Caara reach, and ara aat at high grade cowa i 
tkomaghbred hnlls. Tber are ready for Immedlale eerviee.

P a lo  B U a ea  Cat
O. A. B aau r. B j 

P. O.: Sprtagar, K. B. 
Holklo, Palo fliMco, la a  Ca 

Bar mark, awaltaw I 
HoraehtMd, mma aa <

AlaoIPJ9 IM  ttda, fiat 
oara USaB ̂  Ttlp-

Cm.

del



O O L T A X  C O U H T f .

Il0 rM  bramd.

V cm sida

> H ot* Cm. 
t* W«|oa
• aUa to

'J»S
»*c4 tW
M Hgkt
biMiiSr
tor.

ttoto, K.

/oS S T a B W e p  left M».

ostlMMIMp.

^TiJJO STOCOC O B O W S m . 11

Horaa hrf<^;

h f> • a. A . K «1L

P. O. WacMMoatoi. 
W ^VmtmcimmirmU
Sade knw rartow '^  

- iM fto . A O to c N a M U it-  
Wc4 M to cat.

I aa rattto «■ ifcM

f .  O.: Ckloa Sanaca.

^  laft ar Hckt aMau
C8 laAMpaVdiB. f

(a a i l^ f

T ra «-
^CottaxCa

I ail oa toft atda, 
akooMaraadkl^. 
a^^ahoaMar.

V. M.

la i

|P.O.:4

' oa toft

at Palo 
ja a ly J IJ I  
Vartuaaaar

I hfis<aeaia aacat.

Urraca Hereford

tbl^.

P K A B C it C l
,iLa .

TlMmaiiMiad baai, 9  h
darbit r lA t  aad toft. 

Hnraa k r ^  B aa toa I

Ua<

V.H.
O.: Maftaaa. 4

mmmmtf, Jfmm ftaxlco 
Bar MTk% Irak  iBa r i i ia  aar.

Cato
(liaaHaB.)

Jaa. A. Fbaaaa, Uaa. Mgr. 
IS Oalawara ktock, eor. of 
liaroaUi MSttala 

' Wm.

4̂
IrlgMorMi

ncbthtol

A.
P. O.: Balaam M. M. 

r 4 Manga, Oataa Oaaoa, Col- 
CaaaoantT.
^ U r  atarka, apUt la tka 

■toft anS andar kack f t^ t .

nMaoto I

s .a .H o a u K k l

TH> OOlOBAOO'

TELEGBAFfl AND TEUrHONE CO.
SadiMlTa lAsaot* of Mtoocrte Talo> 

piiODas tn Mow Maatlco.
I T E I * 3 E P S 0 2 S T B a 3 ,

w O S f n  T H K IK  W n O H T  I l f  O O U >, 
- kjr aavtao Uaao aad labor.

X J S r 'V J i^ T T J i .S X M ^ y  
Wban Ooanactad with o Trtaon»h or 

I Poakoflloa.
BAMCH UMM8 A «>aCKAI.TT.

H. T. VAILLE,Supt.,
Kaat Lw  V m a , N. M

L IG H T N IN G  H A Y  PB E 88

Adaatad to kaUag kag, waOl, cottoa, aad 
mairrUl. Fall clfcla, ooat rapl^ aa i 
oprratoS of aa/ pnaa la tka aiarket

MAacronoaaB ar

KanBaa City Hay Preas Oa
and M Ul Ma. Cttp̂ Mow

A . M C D O N A L D .
1 W u b l i E S A ^ U B ,

Liquor Dealer
CH IN S 'B irK . BRIDGE ST.,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Saaftal altoa rtoa riw ii to raack traito. 
Mail ordera far all claaaaa of liqoota and 

aartfallr attoadad to.
ctgara

J. C. BERTRAM,
Braetor and laapoltar o f

m

B B I S T O I r ,

COLFAX COUNTY.
H oa ry  K .  T . Lyon a

P. O , SatoB. M. M.
HaagB,8BgaHmftiM8a f

oa

Bha Akiwi Uaa Waaft
Akroa, Okto.

A p ocam  Cvmrmc, Manager.
1. H. Kinonaa. Baaya Porewaa.
>  Poatoitoa, ^ rtogar, M. M.

t5

Kaoara aa tka **8tlrrap" brand, fotwarly aan* 
adky Pottor AClaaUttor.

■ocaa kaaaA totota, M  Mia toft kip.
Otfcea ■ ■ ■  B B 9  and varioaa otkar braada.

Brand all ckirra witb dart, 
aad canon, Kweatwator and

CfanarToarlvar.

E ac le  T a ll Cattla Co. 
A. Hant.BT, Manager. 

I  P. Q.: Baton, Jt. M

I  Boraa brand, aaaia an
|Mto cut, oa tha toft aboal'

B or 
akoaldar.

Lak e  Wanrti Cattle Oa

. C. Hoiioona, Mac agar. 
P. J. T owhkk, Foramaa.

. P. O .: Chico torittga, B 
[M. Kaage, rta  craak, 
■Traaiparoa, A lamocttaa, 
'and Carrizo, Mora conaty. 
»Haw Mexico.

, same as cat, oa the toft kip or

8AK MIGUEL OpUlfTT.

P.O .:

■ H a w o ll A Q ta a a .B la rk -  
~  w a U A C a ..  

d. B. Hownu., Maaagar. 
'  '  P .O .: Labback, Texas.

StakadL 
I  Catttoke

________________  'side.
Ear mark, aadmtopa right ear. 
Horae brand tka aama.

Th e  D a ta li i t i  «n l|<a On- mt
TAYum  IfiiCTwaa.

Poatafftto, W Moa M 
Baack P. O J l S e r ^ . T i L  

8aa Mlgaal oonato. ' '
Other brands, M U T  and 2 0 2  k*4k on tka 

toft side. '  _
UdnM branded aaiaa aa akeaa cat, oa left hip.

A . A  BLau,]

Otter
trmmde

H. 8. O rate

I P. O .: CmwUa, M. M. 
Range, Dry Cimarron, Co
lfax ooaaty.

Marks, alit to rightear.
Uoraa brand, enme aacat 

im the toft ehonlder.
I OB the toft side. ,  Marked, with a 
slH in the right ear and tin tag to 
the toft ear.

Makaa a apadahy o f Importtog repreaeatatiree 
from beat tomUtoa and breedtogoalyetoek o f aa 
p^nor •acallMMv*

Am prepared alao to famisk raaebroea drat- 
ftw a g rad ^  which I will gaarantae to be of so- 
parlor breeftag, wall marked, aad sirad by balls 
o f ackaowtodgad aierit.

Por oaallty of animals handled by me I  refer 
all mnekmen to the Hereford bolls now on tbs 
mnch of Mr. WUUam Robert, at Boaw^.

CORKM8POXDKMCK BO U C m D .

T O N Y  OAJAL,

The Palace Barber Shop,
V

Bridge atreet, aaar tbs PostoBtoa,

I .A 8  V B O A 8 .  B B W  M E X I C O

SUMBBOfSl

Ernst W in ter.

P.O.: Raton, Colfax Co. 
' Range, Sunrite and Bed 
rirer, Coltox coonty.

Kar marks, split right, 
nndartot left.

Other hrmmdt:

B right aide; awallowfork andl 
ander hack each car. ]

Q  toft aide and | 9 ^  9
Uoru bremds ■ K B to f t .o r B l

U giafkakto .

I toft aide aad 
WP-

IrightaMa.

SAN M iGUEL COUNTY.

I'ndefatopa right 
have pa on rigat ■ 
■aeck. 3̂?5J___________ ^

~ P. O.: Catom 
, Cariso and 1 .

Bange, Laa<

Horaaa aaa haaadad: X
and IV  oa tka toft aboal-
dar .

Cpoer half crop left ear.

O. W. SronanoAD, ^rest. C. A. Ba.<ani(nii, Racy. 
Joan Dout, Manager.

D «  l>lan

P. O.; LaaVai 
Bange, Jana da .

,11. M.

Joraa I
' cattle, on tbd toft ahonl- 
dsr.

, H yd e  P a rk  C attle  Oa,.j

P. O.: Bade park. Ills. I 
Range, El Snlitre, 8an I 

Migael conntr.
Horae brand, same aa 

eat, on right hip.
A ll yoang stock branded 

' same as cat.

Ima VesaaLamd A  
Q m to  Oa.

P.M f 
P .O . .L _

Kar ntorka rary too ld
cattle. ^

Ear m art oa torraaaa. 
oraralope each aar. 

Hnree heuig k§ am right hip or tklgk.

H o w ry  C attle  Co| 
8. K. Sroxa, Manager.

t P. O.: A t 
Springs, B. M.

Red River 
RaBge,iaa

SSdsS!;^-HMl ^uTOr.
Hare parebaaad the ila- 
reat o f Mr J. T. McKa- 

mara ia the “ anchor" hgid 
ana range. AH “ aackor" cattle beloagtoi to tkto 
company are tally branded f l B |  and kll
tocreaao o f 1S84 ia to the a a a te
brand. AH increase f r o m B B l U S d  s T a  
branded as in cut, aad aaarxaQ crop nad aadto 
half crop tka toft ear.

Horse oraad, R Y  oa the toft hip.
All increase mariti 

toft.
ked crop and nnder half crop

•: r

C . T . D egra ftea re ld .

^*1*. O.; Port Samaer, ji. 
M  ̂ Range, Alamo Gordo, 

! San M ig ^  county, B. |f.

C llfto a  IloT la . I

P. O .: Puerto da Laiii^ 
Raage, Juan da Dios. i 

Bar awrka, crop le|ft. 
aadcrop aad apllt Hghti 

Horae bread, IX  oo ijba 
aft shnaldar.

P .O .: Lae Yagaa. Thm 
kaaga, BaaJtatori aprlng^ 
Sa^Migaal eoanty.

Horaaa, aama aa aa<fta.
dtloBal 
braada:

Horae kraaA •

IlfeM ft ]
PoatoOea, Las Yagaa,

M. M.
Baaga, Alaaaoaaa.
AtooCkaa.nia5.kFE  

•ad I 6 0   ̂

tascalQa^'

PAtruT.dona

tthtt!?Km^‘ C ^ 'amjTrSi i i ^ .
Pacos rirer, at Pdrt

Ad^^Uiommt
Cattle to P Q  biuad kare i lan lpjtr ,  .

Some .aoB^Cft 4aw

1
O o a ^  hto,~atd|»aiad }aw. 

soam
tola: aome F  ftgktttda. M ow  o f

Cattle I

uraade are kept: so. A ll 
branded aad marked as la cat 

AH horaea hraajrted O Q  on

I

A A i£'w--



la

l* A K  M I G U S L  C O U N T Y .

O mo, W .  H agrkM .

P. O.: Wa M. H.

Bar warta, crop a>4 i

Horaa kcaad, C  <>■ 
FakoaMar.

Soaaa caltia b ta a M  aaaboro, oa tbr riba. 
Boot braad

the loll
Braa<

I aa ahore, oa the riba. 
4M left aide, aad bar i

iM la e a t

>,^)l«ataB«BB» C attle  Oa.

J. 1. Moataa. Maaecar.
P. O.: Kdea ,!(. M 

Baaca, Laa Taaoa aad^a
Paeoarlrar.

Horaaa breaded Muae ae 
celt la oa the left ahouidar 
or hip.

T a lle y  B a a c h la c  Ca.

P. O.: G lorieu . B. M. 
Baaga, beadwatera Pe- 

aa rlrar.
MhorthoraaoBlT. Toaag 

tbaliaforaale.

n  P .O .t 
aad Pa. /rarer

P . e M h t a a .
B . M. Baaiii^ T lan a  Blaaea

_________MliaalcaaDfy.
aQ iB a ljftahoddar. A ll boeaaa 

aa«t«d  wbea aoid. ________

P .O .: OallfaMSariaga. 
IBaaga, UaUiaaa t^riaga 
IlDd da Lo^^nacbaa
Other bread. >B left 

- aide. 
Horae braaw. Mute aecat, 

oa the left blp.

P ra a k  W  H a le .

P. O.: U bart^  B. M. 
Baaga, oa Bad Btrar, U  
aiUea ebora Port Baecoai.

Bar mark, crop the rlgbt 
and ebarrea tbe left ear.

SlaaoB P raakea th aL
P.O.; LaCiata. 

Baaga: La d a ta  Craak. 
ITenr brand*: ft F  da 

laft aboBlder.

Laarla W a lk e r  ai 
M a ry  W a lk er.

P. O.: I4t Caaoa Largo. 
_aaga, Caaoa Boaito aad 
-^aaa . Largo.
. Horad .bread, eroaa oa 
Iba la flb ip .

A  fe v  rattle breaded la 
tbrea eroaaaa oaly.

P. O .: Caaoa Largo, N. 
IBL. Baaga, Caaoa &>aito

L Caaoa Largo.
■ B i  boraa bread oa left
l a  blp.

Both braada kept ap.

r r i £ x : . 8 * r o G Z Z  o - s o w s . ^

M yera Broa. A  L lroBey. 
Poatoflke, Liberty, New

Mezlco. ______
Horae braada, T T T  oa 

Me laft blp.
Baaga, aead o f Arroyo 

Plaaa Largo, aad foot at 
Maked n & ^ l a a  Mlgbel 
eoaaty. New

Newrae A  D ay Broa.

.: Liberty,
Baaga, Tralillo .
Old a u ^  breaded oa tbe 

' right b lp ; yoaag atock aa 
la  eat, aad alao cat oB aad 
oftaU.

Noaarmarka.

Q a la oy  A  l.aa  Ta 
Oaaaia Oa.

W. 8. L roa , Vdaagor. 
P. O.: Cabra Spriaga. 
Horaa bread aameoa left 

at. Bar aiarka, 
Baabla Iteglobob right; 
aaalliiwiCfk laft.

-mr ■r**-
DETROIT AND RIO GRANDE LIVE STOCK OO.

C O LO N  K L  P .  M O n O B B S lL X . O eaera l1 ^
Aoah  TaLFka. Oeaaral Porrmaa.

P .O .: Bagla, N. I f l  

Baage, Joraado aad Caballo moaatalaa.

Bar marka, aadar-half crop right, aadarltit left.

B urt* brmmd I I laft aboaldrr I I left blp

C O L O R A D O  A N D  N E W  MEXfcO.

THE HOLT LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
W I L L I A M  T . H O L T , Praaldamt. M T B O M  W . JO N B 8,

Q0U*, Optra B oom  blark, Btnatr, Caiarada. P. O. baa im .

A. T a a n a  Taoaa, Caabler and Accoaataat. L. W auaca Haag, T Blyaea, N. M., Aaat. Haaagv.
Barta bramdt! 

B K S o a  the laft hip.
Breedlag raag^ oa 

the waet aid# o f Paeoe
riyer, Liacula eoaaty 
New Mexico. Gaoaoi 
Wixoox, forrmaa; P 
O., berea Wyera, N. M

Oteer rangr, la E l
bert aad Beat coantira, 
Colorado. W. A. Wao- 
aoaaa, foremaa; P. O., 
Hagn, Col)«adu.

le a  the left blp, 
|er thigh

Tbowaagbli
ord aad Poll

Swallow fork la left, 
aaderalope la right.

OaboChaMaa.
I'aderMt la left.

UaderMI la left, 
aaderalope la right.

Crop la left aad aa
alope la right.

THE BLOOM CATTLE OO.i
PaxHK U. Bloom, Ueaer^ Maaagrr, Trialdad, Colorado. 

AUa own tMt/aUairiap brand*:

B H n  Half aadcrcrof left, 
■ m  crop rigbL 

I Swallowfork left, apllt right.

each. Tbia mark

m All iacreaee braaded aame aa cat aad marked ewallowfork right, aad

U ort* and SU*r ranat, Apiabapa Teaip creek. Brat aad Lockwood caanaa, Colarada. W. P. 
BiJXta, Komnan, Poetofl e, Thatcher, Colorado.

I Crop aad two apli 
I  aad bread for all ateera

BAN MIGUIL COUNTT.

- ^ »

T rk ItU a  B a a r i
Or Laa Vaaaa. 

Qfkt^Bramma A Ma 
W. Baawva, Ha ,

P. O.: BedBlyer B p r iw  Bmt 
aa TraJUlo cratk, to Oldhaaa ea^aty. 
Baa HtgaM eowatj, Baw Meadett

*1.

A ll la tr iM I 
Horaa braad, aaa 

laaae horaaa bara I

I *  Oa.

P .O .: Part 
H . Baag Md riee

i>c44
laft blp. 

froaibehlad. 
braad oa abaaldar I

I Swallowfork M t, crop aad aaderbM/lght.

P. O .: Part Saaii 
H. Raa»,CaaadU i 

KaarhVereaaaa, 1
Haaata.

Addltloaal

r ,B .

Brr*ding nircA, Rio Hondo, Liacola roeaty. New Mexleo. Joaa Bcaiia, Foremaa, Poetofl
leb.I.inrnln, New Merlro, rare Circle IdamoDd raa<^

OUR OWN RAISING.11

THE SHORTHORN CATTLE CO.
poa aai.a, avaiaa oauyaaT,

300 HEBEFORD and SHORTHORN GRADE BULLS
A d d i A. B im O P ,  L D B A . SOCOBBO C O C N TY . N. M „ a r 

B. B. O O D U n r, D A L L A S , T B X A li.

HBREFORDS!
B B Q IS T K B K D  B U L L S  A N D  H H IFH B &

Par* Bred Asd Shorthorn Oro—e*.
I

Range Cow Horses.
I BngUab Thoronghbred^ Kentnrky Saddlera | 

and Teaneaaee Pacera.

Road Horses.

__ , Colo., or
I St., Kaaaaa

P. Q: T 
HBBaatll:
Oily, Mo. -----„  ,
rlrar, old Port ifattaar ra- 
aarratloa.

Cattia alaa baar F left 
, ant kept ap.

gre-bred Hrtafotd

AMERICAN STANDARD BRED TROTTERS. JohnW. PlDfNsJr. (hinfraiHl Brwder 
A ll atock branded 8 T  or nM O* .*k« well-kapwa herd of

OAMB&ON BB08..

San Rafael Cattle Compaaf,

- . . -------  pore-bred 1
ca t^ , of Uie lata Hoa. joba  W . Prawera. Taaag

I ballFaad kettara for aala; akie, twaaty flva p«ia- 
, brad aad importad cown, agaa raagtag from Ik M  
toalxyearaold. Addieaa all UqdrlaaI to

LOCHIEL, PIMA CO.. ARIZ.
A . D. H C D N A L L , M aM w ar

Por Joea W. r

oa left hi*.

(oa both hlpa ] Taiieaa aar 
tbaaa rarlm

Borae brand, aame aa cat.

L . A  B agara.

P O.: Libartr, B. 
Baaga, Meau Baalte.

P .O .: LMVagHbH.

grab right ar M l .

right ahmaMrr^ ^  * *  
Alee owa all famalacattle ha fbUewlag hraada.

which are aot kept ap:
l o f l ^ ^  I B D  **** read bread,

Ikigh. B m a td a . ^ H l e f t a h c S S  
aa la cat.

C lre le  CMM* Cm.

Poet Mae, TaeaeaMlta. 
UeeM teeed. O kM M p.

OMer Brandt:

I8 8 l l© ip

TVhttdad, CHarada. 
tJ. D. WnxLaaib PhTMaM. 
1 P. O.; Uherty^ W. M.

' Mexico.
Addltloaal 

braada:

M * m . C a r.

P. O. Laa Vegaa, B . ■ .
-■b

-r.
m i w l J L I ' N ' J O l D  G  E

 ̂Li’ - - ̂ il OfTcw .•<~ ' • ’

iMA

1

1



i ■»:

t f T O O J L I S

SAM Mioui&L Doomr.

'SlaSta

,ka*da ( tW

N m i L  V i 
P. O.; Cabra . .
iĉ aavt bMil W cba _

Patarllo A rrofo am4 C— riHu
AMSHmmmt hrmmda:

X  oa rtgM iMa aa4 I N *  fight hlh. X  na fka 
rTcIlt (Ilia. X  aa ru S n U a  aad X  «■  r l ^ t  hip.

laAD Cocn^ujl. i .  8. Bw b t . 
A  S w ip y .

 ̂ r .  O .: Kaat Laa Vagw,
|9. M.

S*H M IQ U K L  o o n m

a a «  Cattla Oa. 
Da s . a  T a t u « ,  PiaaMaat aa4 Masagar,
_  _  SaaiBari^lfaw Maxlea.
Baaga, PMt 8a»aac, X. M. P. O.; Fort Baaiaat. 

Car auna, cfop lha left.
_____ A44iH9»al  traaSa JU l ktptmp.

'**^.< .A8a, n n  right hip. ^

I
;oa M th lp .

i Cattla C*.

iV

r i .  P 8ae.

Calraa I

1,9.

r .O .r  Laa Vagaa.M. M. 
t a M  Pjiarlto. aaar Uh- 

> attp, 9. M. 
haMaa.
aapIS ilaaachaar.

m L S k '

^UAWlaMal braa8a,|

HTaalSLJSKSL

r, R.
.9 .

IOaattharM a.1 laaaaaahraM 
Horaa hraaha. aaaM aacat.
Bar M rha, alk light, orarhit Wft.

P.Ot;

laa la cat.

r. 9.

- i

P A

%/ O  SErIgfct iid « or I 
Ao m  borsM wo brsoded̂

X . a .  Aaatan.

PnatnSca, Wat 
■aaa ,]I.X . „

B a a n  a
•rWfttaa

■ U-
karW.'iiu Migaai 
coaatp, 9 . tL

P . a :  U a V a a a a ,H .V  
I Baaaa, Loa CnaAaa. 
[C a O b W a a M  altharaida. 

Horae braad, aa»a  aa
aL oa left ah«al«lar.
Bar Burka, awailowforh 

' each ear.
I braad oa left alda.

lamoa Pai.i aaraaa. 
Of 9aw York.

A  H ia a f,
e e fe g a iL l i lOC Laa Vagaa^

H Hlraah.
ZaachP. O.: Ubwtp, 

'Bear ’ Masleo. B a ^  
Paiarito aad Tiarra Elaa- 
ca .8aa MlgaelCo.

Cattle braadad oa cither 
•Mo

Uoraa braad,^7 b it  hip. 
Bar Biarks, aa larryaar 

crop left: old atock Bara 
rsrioeo oor*srko.

Cattle aroatao braadad | | 4 I  *ad <>■
both or althar aide.

The bare oa all cattla raa from the top ad the 
hack to the balhr.

CalUe braadrd oa both or either ttde.
A ll iacraaaa braadad 1 .^ 1

MONTGOMERY WARD A COh

K otiee  Cor PabU eotloa .

[Hoarratead Batrr Ha. M H.]

Laao Ofaaca aa BAaaa fk , I

Notioe is hrrcbf  girea that the Mlowlag-aalaed 
aattler haa died aoCiceof kia iataatfoaloB|alM 
•aal proof ia aapport of Ua ciaiai, aad I 
proof arill be aiade before the probata 
h u  Mlgacl coaaM, at Laa Vegae, K. K -  a a l 
It, MPi, r lz : lobaDiaaa, o f I IhaitVTHaw 1 
ie<  ̂fortbe H. B. k  Sec. A  *l*arp. U , II. A 10 <

He aaaaaa the Mkrariag tritacaaaa to ptoca his 
coatiBBoaa real deace a><oa, aad cattfraHoa of, 
aald load, ria: P,C. Pialap, D. O. Fitalea. Bg- 
bert Pltalea aad L. 8. Rogcca. o f Libartp, N.

IdM CttABLas P. XAaLST,

S A M  ^ C F U E L  O O U M T T . \

%

A  Oat
P .O .: U b e r tr .H -A  Battae: 

Paiarito CreahtttaklD i 
OUuTByo»4$i Q B C i l4 0  

alao OB r M t  aiaa.
I S B

B ari Cladaralo
A ll iacreaae b faBded*(^^H ghlaide.
H orttB r»i>4 ^  V  oa 1 lo ri

Boaaar Xiaaca,
Paertodeigaj^

C. A mATa i w ,

K atfea  Car FtthUctt’ l— . 

(HotaejcaiTtalry Ho. 1^17.]

Loap O m ca at  Sabta Pa, H. li,, I

■■ " Z U
Jaljr 11,18W.i I 
foUovtac ■

•KUw hm iM  'ADtiee of kis lateettABio
Notice ia hereby giraa that the 1

Caal proof ia aapport of his elataa, aad that aald 
D T M ifw U lb a tt^  hafota Prehata Jadgr o f ?8an 
Migaal cooatjr, at Laa Vagaa, H. M., oa Aagaat 
n , MB7. Tia: Bathel Maadwa, o f Port B aa iM , 
H. H . . ^ t lM B H H  W k .  V H H B 1 4 .  8a&i » ,
T rn .  4 H, A  t5 eaat.

Ha aaaiea the foUooriag Britaaaaea to prova hla 
ceatfaaooa reaideace opoa, aad caltiTatioa of, 
aald laad, rU : EacaraacioB Mares, BsTaeahldo 
Seal, Perfectu Caaaaa, BaaiUo Meadee, aB of 
Port Samaer, N. M.

CaAaute F. Baslet, BagiaMr.

lnttAai St.AT*aaT, Hgr
P. O.: La da ta , coast/ 

I o f  8m  Migaal, H av Mai

bare tha aaaM
I M l  I

Ntitioa Car PaMicaetlaa.

[Ooaieataad No. M 8T.1

Lajid Om cB AT Sabta Pa, H. M J 1 
Jalp 11.1887. ^ r

Kotieo ia harahp giraa that tha failoariag aapMd 
rtUar has lied  modem e f  Ms teteatioa to ataka 
aal proof iaaappart o f hia d a ta , aad that paid

'proof aiU be aiada before the Probata JadgO o f 
Saa MlgMl cooBtr. at Laa Vagaa. 9 . M., oa Aag- 
Bst ft. ra87. via: Maaael tioarales j  Daraa. o f 
L aC laU .9 . M . , f o r t b e W k X B k ,  B H H W 
k . Twp. 17 9 , H. » t

w to profo ata 
caMteatlatt of, 
Oarceu, Lais 
see, all o f La 
.ar, tagM er.

H. M. 
crop aad apUt

Bar ttairh,crop thsleh, 
aad aapsr ball crop right, 

aa tattla braadad T A  M W  aids.
I tacM aa beaadad aa la rat.

Dap Vrao. 4  Ca,

P. O.: Uharcy. 9  M: UhartT. 
a, Traillto

Is sot ear

» N O « a l

P. O : liberty, 9. M.

t e K r t B s la r *
Haraiarkk aadarblt ia

braadsdl
toa the lalt 
I ahoaldar.

dfa.
. A. a a m  A  apaataa.
Irarfa 4  BaMdga.

P .O .: Dttiaw, Colorado 
■BHi, TraJUIs, 9. M.

|0a t  Marraaaa, Hahtgara.
P. O.: Llbarty,.Haa

A. A  Vab  . 
[gfiball. Ha
P .O .: 'Port

■aM tM pI
_  or task, aot kspt ap i

S f f p s r a s t i s r * '* ® *
Borabaf

omfim WOK*.
Horaa fraad.aatta

aa U ft Mp or tbigA
aacat

A H .

P. 0 . ;P a r t8 n »a t ,9 .M  
laa f^  AlaaM Ootdo. 8ad- 
laHaraaa bsMdad M X  

■ Stock koraas are braaded
0 - — o

P . a :  UbactT.9. M. 
H aay, Cnadiaa and
TrajUlo rirara.

~  Marks crop M t-
isaMloBrfBrk,rigftt, 

A lsoaw aall ettcaitie la
the C  bread. torMsrly helaaglag to M. J. C o ^ .  

A ll horaee braaded M R lo B th a  left ahooider,

4 . 4  A H a s a ttv a M .

, P .O .: Lm  Vagaa, H. M 
' Baagk CkoKou, 8aa Ml- 
gaal eoaaty.

MarhM.croa  «ha right.
Alaoaera cat- 
Ua braaded*

Mrs. O . F . A llo a .

_ P .O .: LaC iaU ,SaaM i 
IpM l aaaaty. Haw Mazico.

Baagp, Atarqaa Caaaa.
, Other oraada: SoMccat 
ItlahraadwIeamaoaMiMp. 
I Horaa braada; 8amo on 
» left ahoaldar.

P. O.: Lfbarty, H. M.

K & T *daihlttba 
' Horaa hraad,eirciaeiaaa 
oa tha M l  atMalder. -

M I N

l ^ b rt

I n d l

■C. A

.OJ; La d a ta . Haags, 
ktarqqe Caaoa aad Moa- 
oym Oraat.

lOtkar
■ aatha l

AHI

He Bomea the followiag witaeaa 
coatiaaoaa reaideaee apoa. aad 
aald land, tU : Antoaio doaa 
Gallegna, eras Roaeem, Bafaai H 
data , H. M. Csas . P. Kao

Hotloa PahHc

[HoMoataad Ho. >484.]

L akb  O r m  at  8 ^ r a  P b, H. M . ( 
J a ly ll . «B 7 : f

notice is hereby girea that the MIowiag-BaBMd 
settler hae tied aotioe o f hla tataatioa to Make 

proof ia eapport o f kia clalM, aad that said 
tw ill be mate before tha probate iadga "  

Higael eoaaty. at Lae Vegak H. M -aa
n , U87, ria: Mtgael Aataua PadUla, < ______
Migael eoaaty, H. M., for tha N B k . See t l,  
T ^ .  H. B » l  eaat.

Ha aaaiee the folloaring wltaaasea to prore Ms 
cnatlDBoae reaideaee apoa, and caltivatloB of. 
laid land, ris: Antonio Jobs Garcia, Laia 
Oallegoa, Cras Bonero, Bafael Mass, all o f La 
ClaU, H. M CaABLae P. ff i m i t . Wrtlalta

A 4 h . « d .  W .
P. O.: Paocto de Laaa, H. M., aad < 

Batta. Colo.
Kaage, AlaaHi Ootdo aad daaa da Mas.

Horaa braad, 

VarioBaei

oa left thigh, high ap.

Hatlee Car PwM leaM oa.

[Preemptioa Ho. MM.]

\  LABbOrrecB at Sabta Ptt I
Jaiy 1C, MSr. f 

Notice is hereby given that the followingHMBaed 
net tier haa Sled aoOee o f hia iateatioa to make 
Caal proof la aapport of Mo daiak aad that aaid 
arottf will he Modobatoretha piwhate clerk a f 8aa 
MGnM eoaaty, at Lae VagM, H. M.,oa Bept iMbtr 
S, iW , via: ABaataao lUrtiaea, a f U heiw  H. 
M .fo r  the HW V , terlxM^ Twp. 10 H. A  851.

Be DSMee the foUowihg wUaeeoea to prora his 
coBtiaaaace reaideaee ak»a aad calttTatfaa af, 
said land, rU : doaa Haacaaa, PaMo Guria, 1 ^  
sUio Moataao, Jaaa B. IY bJiUo, all o f Liberty. 
N. M.. 18 CaABLaa pTMaaLaT, Begiataf.

- V
Notlea  Car Pabl 

(Ilomeatead No.

iUeaUd«k 

a. 1,887. \

. P MLa bs  O m ca  at  I
Jaly l i.

N otica ia hereby given that the toUawtag 0
settler has died notice of hia iateatioa to 
iaa l proof In enpport o f hia cinim, nad that 
proof w ill ha Made before the probate Jadga o f 
M  Migael conaty at Laa Vegas, H. M., o a ^
tsMher A  M87. vU : Jaaa Sawahas, a t ___
M,, for tha 8W k , her. M, Twp. H> H. A  88 _

Be names the foUowii^ wBaeaaaa la  piwra kia 
rmmUmaem mpom, aad ealHwiHou o f, 

^  laaA viz: A aaa ta^  MzrtlBez. Pzhla Oarria,

O. L. HoiroBTOZ, M iaavr- Lea Vesaa -i 
B. J. W o o o z .;

Baage, Pecos river, w 
Bar Marks <M iacraaaa. crap 4 

OCAsr hTBade.*
oa the Mtahooldar, Mda m i Mp.

OB the left rids. C  ^  <*80, I L i(M  Mp
H otm  brand. IX I  o a th a M IM p .

SUva 4  P adaoL

9 ^ .

P .O .: P boMo d * Laaa. 
teaga, A U a w O d i* .  

Horae braad,
[either alia, on 
I ahoaldar.

Bar msrka, Mai ĵahob ia
• left nppar h w  crop il|(hA

A ll ealrea hraQded aa ahaaa. Alao

4 a  lata 4  Ima
Jab. 4aTaaai PiaaHaaf and M|ujiiiiyi 

P . a :  P o ? teL d c , Wia. Baage, LlhaHp l



L I N C O L N  O O U N T T .

1

K o h a .

O. La Clata. N. X.

P. O ; Uborty, Sian Xigaal Co., X. X  
TWrra Blaaca.

JCar atarka, crop aa<i aUt twice tk« left car. 
Uorae brand, 7 7  »■> bip.

Raage, Arruya LaaCoo- 
ebaa.

Borae brand, 17 oa left 
aboolder.

M a rU a o  H ha^aa,

Frank  Carpenter

P. O : Llhertr, N. X 
Kaaite. Red Htver. tweire | 
milee above Fort Baacom i 

Kar marka, crop the left I 
and aharpen the rii;bt ear *

P. O .: Paerto de 
Range, Carriao.

Lana

lloraea and ateera 
ara branded thaa:

anem ad B rothcra .

Uao. B. BanaBa Jona Ifroaa
S E. HAaBBa Kau. IH aa

Linroin, N X. Xllwaakee, WU.
Three K ivera Land  and Cattle Rnaek Co. 

tiKoniii B BAaaaa Xaaarer 
P O .: L lnrola N X Kaage, Three Rivera 

Lincoln conaty, N X.
Horae brand, oae croaa, aaae aa cattle, an the 

left hip.______  ___
A . M Rncora A Nun.
P. O ladepeadenre, Xo. 

Kaage, Canadlta ( with 
XcBrooai. )
A few Bne voqbk bnlla for 

vale. Partiea la need of

t lt t to ln M  CaM la Cmmpm 

J. P. W n ira  Xanager.
PuatoBre, KoawelL 5. X. Raaga, at Boa^ta 

(iraade, Rio fVroa; aad at Poor Lakea 
oa the Staked Plaiaa.

Aiao cattle la the folioartag kraada;
I oa the oa the —  oa the right

right • '

H. K. Traak.
itber high grade or thor- 

ooghhred balla will pleaaO

Xi

P  O.: Cabm Sprlnga,!t. 
M. RaM|a,tbafieck tfraat. 

Horwbrand■d2oDthe left

Ijotala LwTeotn.

P. O .: Paarto da Lana. 
Uaga, Saladn.
Uema brand, oi 

eft ahoalder: _
Bar n.arka, crop the 

t and jingleboh ^  the

P. O .: Libert), San 
fuel roanty, N. X. |

Range with W. Bar- i 
nett. I

Aleo own O  L  Irfl 
side with ataab on hip and

X on left aide.
All iBrreaae branded aa la cot.

Moraee branded with teepee and as in cat OB 
left hip. and O  L  on left ahoalder.

No atock cattle aold la these brands

correep nad with as

L  L  Cattle Cunapanj.

X R. LKwie, Range Mgr
aad Secretary. Poel<i«re, 
Fort Samaer, N X.
Lawia L it s , Treosercr. 

Las Vegas.
Kaage, Pecos river, tO 

BiilaaaoaUi of Ft MaaiBer

_____ S f t f , *
■ ■  t- oa the aI3e"
L  F  W  on hip, aide and ahaaldir;
2 H  on the left hip
•I sane Q  ah o ald er, B d a  aad b ip

on the ahoalder, otda aad hip.

For theea braada vartona« 

B t »*  braada.'

larka.
I top of 
a right

.\lso own all can la in the I 
L O O  M rk , ewallM  laafe right
er^ope aad aaderhtt M l :  8  A .8

U M Ih k p .e ide

Ear marka, andenlope rMit, overslope left.
L  » •  ahoalder, Q  "■  ) • * »

2f?‘

A . Htmna, Xanager.

Range,

iforae brand* 
on the right aiifr

LINCOLN COUNTY.

P .O .: Liberty 
Rincon del Cbarco. I

Horse brand, same aa on i 
cattle, on right sboalderor i 
left hip.
.411 yonng atocl 
is btandt^ thn.-

on left ahoalder, aide and hip. ,
Ear marks, dunble lln- 

giebob left e ir  >

It. P.

Horn

X  M F-Btasol Cattle Co
Eo pt  Baoa , Managara.
P O .: Seyen River*. N 

X. Range, on the Fe^oa 
near Seven Rivera.

______  on the
Hoiaa hnB> >f^*b<e

P. O : Seven Rivers. N 
lx . Ranire. bead of Sevea 
[RlTers, Soatb Prong

Ear mark, anderSit aad 
jovereiope left ear, overbtt 
|nght ear.

Boraa braad on 
'left aide

cattle are branded w iu  the 8  ■k'l
AUiUlional bnaada.

K A liavldaon.

P <> : Liberty, N. X 
Itange, Tierra Blanca, Saa 
Xignel ronnty j
Ear marke, overe'ro'e left. | 
Horae brand, orl 
the left ahoaldeil 
thaa:

. P P 0  —Ear mark, ovemlope aad aaderhit left. 
..verntt i' Hrbt.

L e « CoMspany.

|Ear mark, overslope aad gaderblt left; 
overalope right.

H U B  Ear mark, «.r\ip and nauer kalt-crop left; 
eron right.

On shoulder anti hip Earmark, swallow 
■ ■ f o r k  and nnderblt left, swallow fork right

S o a h ip :  J E W M t a k X ; 0
and akosMer.

Dwah Oood.
P  O .: Paris, Tetas.
Range, Los Portoleo, Staked Plain#.
Ear marks, rrop aad aaderalope each ear.
Cattle branded <>a left side.

J. C. Laa, Xanager.
W. M. Alkiason, Range 

Fnranaa.
P. O .: Rnawell. Lincoln 

conatT, N. X. Range, oa: 
Che ifondo. North Spring 
and Pecoa rivers, and oa

Other brantU:

on euuer utp. left aide 
None of theae brands kept a|̂ .
X  V  ix> left ahoalder and V  on left hip. 
All increase branded X V  on both rides

nghtitda.

the Aana AxaL Biackwotar and Baca Ranebeo, 
ail la  Liacola Co.

Bar marks, crop and split left, split right,' 
^ a t d  a# in cat on left aide, but sometlnisa on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed. 
AildUional bn iM U :

I, and niao rntme* on aide aad hip. W  aide, 
hip or M n . I F A  oa aide, or ahoalder. 

» aad hip. Or  sag oa aUe aad hip. 
nChor oM  hmnda and marks.

Vorae hroed

S> Fresl. Keother.

P. O : LaCinta, N X.
An over half crop in each 

ear.
Increase branded as 

l i U i n c a t  j

J. A  d
A B

S. Kayaolds. 
A llbs , Furemaa

P. O.: Port Bnoiaer, N. 
X Raage, 8 mllee below 
Cedar Canon on the Perua 
>lTer.

Horae braada J  on left 
shoulder.

Aad yari-

lo a la ft I M l  hip
or

thigh.

Part brand I 
ed only on 
left shool- 
dar thus:

L. Rtse b so s , Pres. J. A. L aR ia . Vico Pros. 
. d. J. Douts, Sec. and Uen'l Xanager.

N. Retm oed , Treaa.
F e l ls  C attle Com pany.

Lincoln, N. X.P. O.:

R en ther A Nahni.

P.O LaCinta. N X. ' 
Crop two splits left; half \ 

nnderciop right. |
f n n  Increase branded as ' 
l l | U  in cut.

H. A. H obbell.

Post O ilce:
BeraallUo, New Xezicu

Raato:
Gnadalapa Xoontaia*

Horse brand on the left shimidar.

SntkerU nd A Farre ll

H em aade

the

Ihi

ich, on Paeoerlww^ aa
lia

left

tow fnek in the M t  eat.

doha tw  A  Cn.
R'n XsiLaan, 1

P. O.
X. Range. Tana and Pa
cos river

M a < Z - o n  tho
lefl(

' brand 1

P U : Koewell, N X 
Range, Rio l io a ^ , abor 

Roe well.
Other brasde; All rattl* 

have two bars acruee the
bolt

a. a nRACiL. ana. Li'z a. haxwblx

Range, Rio Felix, Lin- 
In county.
Horse brand, same as on 

'Bttle, bat smaller, aad on 
left shoulder.

’n i a  brand will be kept 
ap.

AdUititnai Brandt; _

E F  F D

E F  D D

O i M O
A

B raz il A  .Xazw

P.O .: Las Vegas Rai 
P. O .; Fort Sami 
Range, Talvan ranch. * 
of Fort Snniner. M  

Horse brand, o n H  
left shoulder. HS

O eorge <i f it

P O : Honth Fork. U a  
coin enaaty, N X Range, 
PWasaat valley, t ntihw 
north of I’pper Peaawn 

Korked, rrop both esr*. 
Iloroee branded same as 

cattle, on left ahoalder 
branded^^on both sldre

Carrtaooo Cnttlo Rt b t n. (UmMndk.
JAazs A. A u -oce. Xaaagag.

P O VVbiUttaks. N X Raage. Csrlzoao. 
Horse brand, C  !■ center plssad a

left ahoalder

on cattle.

oa horses.

S. B. TorroU .

P. O. Fort btantoB, N.' 
' X. Range. Rio Bonltn.

Kar marks, crop left, 
split and imderbit right.

All cattle bcaaded with 
“riding bar”  ncroon.lop of 
and oEtMtUng down on 

both ahonldars.
Also Booao cattlo branded 3 8  on right hip or

‘ iU re .  braad. R.3 oa left thieb. ________

After Janaary I,•  •ua«iv Is i'»^
above. Old stock r X B  

Ear mark, swallow fork each esr

Fort Raeeom Cattle 
K oiaiag  Co.

'-rEriiEE E. Birora, X^r.
P. O .: Fort Baecom, Man 

Xi.n>el Co., New Xezico. 
Range, Bars Location,Nod.
Horses branded same as 

cattle on the left hip 
IHKT, all locrcwe branded as

K dw io  T erre ll

P O KuUhs N X .

Kaags, Ksldoso river

lloros brand E O o s l e f t
thigh

1 CnEUn Cmaipnny.

Xr. O. U a ra i, Xanager. 
Uao. R. I'm-oE, 
Range Foreman.

P. O.: Fort Huraner, N. 
X. Rhags, on tho Pocos 
river, at Csdar canon.

Horse brand, same as in 
mt, only on right hip.

A ll yoaag stock branded as in cat on the right 
, and also with a 7  on the left hip.

K H ooghtoa.

P O r Lllwrty, N X 
Range, Monte Kiiello, Hat 
Mignel Co , N M 

Horse brand, same as 
Ut, on the left hip

ride.

1. H I 'In ae ll

P ().: Hants Roan, N X. 
Range, Los Taaoe, Pmrs 
river.

Cattle branded eo Uith 
sides.

Ear marka. crop tb« left 
swslbtw fotk the rtybr

L. M Long

P. O.
from

Baidoan. Raa

gU<

mn. Kaage, 
ivos ka Xa-

Uoree braad 
on left thigh.

Ko

P. O : llrMWell 
!< M Range, Kla 
Hondo.

(Nber braada;

Both os M t  alda. 
Horae braade, sasM as cattle or right sboaldsr.

Aiwa ran cattlo la this 
brand, which la kept an.

Kar aiarks, npper >Ib- 
^ehoh la tbs ngbt and 
lower 
M l

ilea la the

and hip Ear

m  Cnpitnn Load and OaMBa
P. O .: Fort Htaatna. Uasola 

Xaslco. Kangw, north of El Cm B 
UacoU  connty.

Other brands, 
left ahoalder. side and Ls 
olM and aaderhit la right, 
left ahoalder, 
side sad hip.
I ’ aderslope 

left side aad hip.
Bar marks, split Bm % t 
bcKh ears.

C O S '

A ll lacreaaa markad as la cat aad M ia  kohhad.
'*^^*w*“ i ‘* **' " •  '® »«*rh fandad with asmall block ■ « the left Jaw.



•y.
•I Boast*

L*k («,

>B Ik* ri(k t

J S . U ”

U|>.

■ark*.

Io* to* of 
Ik* right

I l**k  Hgkt 
R mad
ttkH>.*U*

*dl*ai

B  f '« .

BTOOSL 16

L1NCX)LN OOUNTI'.

y*w*Tm.

f oal oRer . Fort BUaUm,

Baaak F. O., F*at*r*’ 
j M  rasck, B«d raaoa,Socorro 

*Miatjr,
Horar kraad **ai« am cal

tic, •aiar
f j l t * r  Brwad* :

B  U  K  rnmder kslf rrop laft, rrop
rifht

E U  K  (>oF  asd aadar kalt crop M l, crop aad
utid**!̂ *!! riakt

H<ilh Sraadaoa balk » U n  of aalaial

______BOOORRO CX)CNTY
Joaa R. H nvsu .

V A L E N C IA  C O U N r V .

MrrrmLF.
Mmp*rt»U»dsmL

Jms. A knaaoa. 
Mmrxk ifaaofar.

Nfw M̂ice M iiif Conniiv.
\ ! I •

H n a r  B. Rea s . 
H o w e ll B  Rood.

P. O.; Mm i Mmrcial, ?(.
IM . Baaae, Hi» Ormadv 
'r ire r ,‘ saa )aaa *priaF*, 
Cedar w r i a p  aad No^a* 
creek, imeoiTo coaatr.aad 
Bio Unade rlrrr aad IV a - ' 
aae^*^jrla*a, kten* coas-

Ri r aiarka, crop aad ipUt balk eara.
Hurop i>raad. hub*  a* catUr, bat oo left btp.

GUHieta CaU le Co.
Qoarati. k  B ead, Maozr*.

Paatare, aith Uoaeli B  
RMd.

Ear BMrk*, andrrhalf 
cmp kotk rare.

AlMM-e hraada. aarwbefe 
oa M l aide of etowb rat- 

»• *  rat.

SOCORRO COUNTY.

tie. 0 «  ineieMe,
• -1-

O

O

r- O ; CbUill.
Kan<p, Kataacia rraat, Valeacia rooaty. 

sraaA c frd* oa Ik* left kip

IlU a o i*  Cottle C onpooT .
8. P. JoHBB, Manafer.

Jiajir* I f . Estib, PoreaiaD
P O Saa Marcial. Baafr, belwrrB

Maedalraa aad San Slateo woBataiiia 
aad UB weal aid* of Bio Uraad* rlrer, be 
teeea Saa Marcial and Caotaritae.

(Mk*. krmtdt

Or. K. C. H ea ripae*

P. O.: Bclea aad La* 
|V*ca*.

Baagr.Eetaacia Sprlaga, 
lYalearla coaaty.

All Ik* lacreaar of cattle 
aad bone* hraaded a* la 
atala cat. |

d. A . Jokaaoa B Co. i
I

P O.: Alheqaerqa*, ?C. 
In . Baa**, Sea Joe* taacb, : 
|oa A. B P nilroad, forty- j 

eaa allaa from Alboiia- 
laraae.
I Hone brand. J  left hip. 

Varioa* earmarbe______j

OfA«r

•aa ia . \
on the left aide aad left hip 
Ear Biarka, cro “  
anderalop* the
Ear Biarka, crv|^^^ rixbt and

H

ALC

i .

U deieia cowa. hick {

J. C. T IF F A X r, Maaacer, Baa Mardal, H. M

aOS<{U£ BONITA 

Land & Cattle Company
S A V  M A S C I A l . ,

80C0RR0 COl'OTT, NEW  MKXICO.
I Bbortbora and Hereford cattle. Berkekire bo(B.

HURST, BLACK, KIEHNE &  
WILEJY.

PoatoAc*, Patterson, Socorro coaaty, Kew  
Mexico.

Range, eoathweatera part of the Saa Anrastia* 
plaina, and Nigrita rirer, Socorro conaty, B . M. .

ArUUiomti Broad*, mat ktpt mf.

t\ l  ^TE
Ear marka, awallow fork the left, crop th* ri;;ht. Abore braad aad ear mara kept ap. 
Horse brand Y  oa M t hip.

Shorthorn Cattle Co.
J. M. H all . President. Los .Aneeles, Cal. 
R. J. Bisaor, Ranch Manager, Socorro.

Range, Lana Valter. Rita Blanca and 
Kan Praj>ci«H-o Rivera, weetern end of 
Socorro ruanty.

Ear marka. some underelope left, and , 
cmp and noder half rrop left, crop rirbt.

UPCHER, STEVENS & BURR.
R. .A. dONEK, Range Superln teadeilt.

Postofflce, Frisco, Socorro ronntr. New Mexico.

Range, Tnlerosa and Saa Pranciaco Rivera, and Johnaon Baain, Socorro oonntr, New Mexico.

: - * a  t h o ^

lasas.

k. Rants, 
•• ta l a -

dp, I^ w

ir marks

r -^

■dw ltha

t l

A eso M  I  tad  aad C ady*  Co.
P I> Riosaoca, Presideat. EaaaaB City.
K I) BaAcaaTT. See aad Trsas, EaaiiaaCI^.
J K saiut . Vles-Prest. aM  Mgr., Uraata, M 

Kaate. lb* Acom aUraat,aad tarritory adjola 
■i t  west aad aortb 

Horse braad, A L C * *

K o aae^y  B Co.

P. a : CooUdge, N. 
M. Raaijbe* la Valle*

iMd stock ars braaded
Ikci Ai raaded aa --------

Ear b.arka, crop right, anderkalf crop left. 
Hone* braadeo KiHBor K E I  left akoalder.

de La* Tare* Raage 
krtweim Blnewater ana 
Coolid|t^

O n o k l r n  aide; alace
I CMi.

k m : : :

Kuhax a . Baca. Prssldsat, Saa Mateo, N. M.
Mae  Fpoar, 8*cr*tkr|, Santa Pe, !f. M.

m Hade* CaUlc Ca.

Ran go.

The Mignel and Chave* 
raaU, vak 

Hew Mexico

, L. P. Bbadlet, l“re*i
T. d. Mi’wroan, Sscy

Cakatki CaUle Ca.
P. O.; Saata Fe, K. M.;

fb ra tis .
Bnage, Valencia coaaty. 

o e r ro r f Wlngnt*.
H ons krnad. the same.

i We run two brands, 8 U  “ d E*r mark, crop the nxbt and split the left, for both brands
j Horse brMd, 8 U  oa thigh or left ahooMer.

I All increase of the following branda, also owned by ns, i* pnt in the above brands and marks, 

j M A Y  on side, S  on hip. B E L  on side, S  on hip. ^  gj „„  T ^ W T T ““ »ide.

I A L A  on side, Q)on hip. U  OD on side, eide. Ion side. M O N  OB ride, 8  Ok hip.

I on side. S  on hip- A  on both sides. All branda on left rifle.
Utber horse brands. U 8  and J O N  S  on left blp.

a E HOLaanw. D. n. snirn

PostoHce, Mardalena, Socorro connty, N. M. | 
Range, west of :«aa If ateo monntaln* and Snn j 

AuEBstins Plains.

Also osm and

m

lOraaUh Valencia connty.

James D. Reed, Prsat O. L. Baooga, Sec'y.
Sah DEPkicK. Manager.

J . D. Boed Cattle Con
P. O .: Socorro, H .M . Range, 

of tbe Magdalena raouatalns. Oallinas and Hier- 
oloas monatsiaa, and tbe Bear Springs, all la 
Socorro coantr. Hew Mexico.

western slope

■wMk L ie *  
Ckaapsay.

f lL  B. BotrsAM. Manager.
P .O .: CklUILB. M. 
Bangs. BaFaln Sprlaga 
Boras Wand, same aa *at

L ie *  Sfoek ; Ban across » p *  as la ent oa both aides

I tis oa laH blp.
This compsay will pay arasraifl |0f SSOO for each 
ad averr coavictkia aad aaadiaK to the peailaa- 
sry of aay oa* lllsgally haa#*^f say stork latiary 

Its braad*.

______________ pi
_  i half ander crop left aad crop right.
Ear Biarka, J the left aad crop the right.

OtJUr flnuub;

t-|V|r^

Morsel
hrr^rl I

left kip saddle horsaa. 
rt. sh‘filer stock horse*

FLOYD JARRETT,
PostoHoe, Datil, New Mexico.

Raage. Alamocito Park and the Dntil 
Monntains, Ssicorro Coonty.

Ksr marks for all rattle, underslope 
birth ears

RnecA hrnaii raUlt karmra l>nnd is the road brand to theAoscA braait, caUU, horttt. having ranch brand Hoad brand, emttU.

la w n  n n l N ew  H r x ir o  R narh  f^aanp any.

JesTTs C labe ,* PrepklcDt, Red Oak, Iowa.
Bmu. B. (.'LABK.Vicf Preet. Red Iowa.
Pacl  P. C lamk, -and Tress , Red Oak, Iowa.

□
N M.

D eer Park  Cattle Com pany, 

Pkaxk  II WiKSTON. Manager.

P.O .: Falnriew, N. M. 
tala. Socorro ooaaty.
Also own the foUowlng I 

brands: j
Horae brand, ■ S B I

Ranches, at Elk atoaa-

OB the left sbonlder.

P  O. Migpidana, Hew MkElea.
Range, Socorro an4 Valeacis coaatwo-

OB ' A ll tyrsaas bran dad as on 
left calf, ia cat, and marked cit^  
hip. 'right and naderslope left.

I Horse 
brand



f '■ 1

i »

1 0 ' y T H E  S T O C K  O S d W B O e .

SOCORRO COUNTY.

Troeke, M aaaae ll A  C «.
P. O .: Pnt«T»on, i^corro Co. lU n w , 

•rn  alopo of the Movolloa moanUiiiB, hel 
hoadwat^ra of tha Nif(rita and U lla rivan. 

Kar marka, nadorbit rti(bt and left ear.
Of Aar hmmd* :

eaat*
tareea

Horae braod 
OB the

featt ekoolder. +  A  T  VA
T<i0iwftfciyof caara aad left aide of ^ t ra a ^

B eU  A  T a y lo r .

P. O.: Socorro, X. M. 
' Haafr, Oacaraa noantaiBa,
Socorro coantj.

Horae brand, X K  on left 
akoaldar.

HA rT

8 C K X )R R O  C O U N T Y .

Hotaaa bimadadj

. K a a n  
CatUo Co.

J. B. Hrmia, Maaafer. 
P .O .: PairvIdw.H. M. 
Hanye, oa bead of (ilia, 

[ Hororro coanty, N . M.
DJD left aida.
Rar mark, crop the riifht. 

oa left blp.

M lcrita  Cattle  I'n  

JouH Bai.L, Poreniaa.
P. O .: Alma, Socorro 

I Jo., N . M. tlanxe. Sooth 
>f SiKarita, MoKolluna. 

llorara are branded the 
I lanie ae cattle but oa (be 
I leW hin.

AMERICAN VALLEY OO.
W. B. Sla iw b tbb . Prealdent and (ien. Manaj;er.

Poatoflfee addreaa. Socorro, New Mexico. 
Banch, Ajnerican Valley, Socorro coanty, N M

R E W A R D  will be pa'.d for tbe arreat 
and conrlctloD of an; perann or peraona illeaallr 
hcndllng an; atock la the fullowinc marka and 
braado:

A. HABOCAan.a. c. arrroau. u. aaiKiu.tT. 
H ardeaetle , M ltfu rd  A  Co.

.\UOBE Ka<ICH,
Range, on headwatera of the t’ pper (Ilia, Sierra 

connt; P. 1).: (irafton, N. .M.
I brand, H M  (connected) on le ft hip or 
abonliler. .Mao 2 '»> lit* 1*̂ 1 l*lp

Cattle brand kept np, S  a-'' above cnt, on 
both abonldera.
n M  on the left hip of horaee

Othtr R rnnJt :
a n a  aide, CD hip I'nder^Iojje each ear

Cn>p and iinderbit left ear.C C C O  aide, CD hip. 
p  on aide anti lo in , or aide and hip

Hor Croaa n  on bonzht « te e r « . u-ied ae a road brand, 
side, nndernlope each ear

side, varioua marka and other brands.
M  aide, rarioiia marks and other brands. 

EJ^Mon aide, nnderriope left, swallow fork right.

Nathan H a ll Cattle Com pany. 
N athan IIa u ., Manager.

P. O. Magdalena, New Mexico.
Range, .\pacbita creek, Tnieroaa creek and 

(iallo  Springs. Socorro coantr.
Horee brand, N H  connected, same as on cnt, 

OB the left hip

J. W . C raw fo rd ,
“ ('ArrAiN Jack "

P. O .; Fort Craig. New Mexico. Range. 
A im ‘̂ r e  cattle branded O  '*«> •* ‘ » “ d hip | Craig MUitax; Roeervation

with ear mark crop and ander hack left and Jingle* A ll Increaee branded and marked same as rnt
bob right. . . .  Horse brand, i n B  on left stionlder.

A ll increaee branded ae In cut. ____  R X M

Fort

C. H. R obeH s

P.O .; San Marrial, N.M. 
Ranges, Los Bnrroe, tO 
mllee west .Mar-
cial, Socorro connt;.
Ear marks, cn>p right and 

small crop and naif circle 
ahoTe and below in

Horae brand, same as cat oa left hip.
Cattle branded either side and hip.

Seven R ivers Cattle Co. 

John Hakkis, Manager.

side
of Fecos

nPlabove I'ecoe Station, Tex 
'  Horse brand, same as tbe 

tin tbe hip.
A REW ARD of $:BU is offered for the arreat 

and conviction of ail persons lllegail; handling 
an; cattle in this brand

w s

A. B. BAKTIII. P. J a4RT1?f

MARTIN BROTHERS,
AO ESTS  FOR T U F  HR ! '\ M  WICK A X P  

l iALKK ( i t L lK S D E R  CO.

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Dealers in Kentnckv Boarbon and R ;e M'biskies 

and Distillers .\genta.

C a rw e n  A  N orris .

W  S R anch .
P O .: .Mma. Socorro count;. New Mexico.
Range, San Pram isco river, Socorro Co
UorM  brand, same ae cattle, on left shoulder

or thigh. __ _____  __ ___________

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ H e o r r o C o . ,  N.
Range, north 

San Mateo mountains and 
adjoialag San .kugasUne

la  adlitioa part of cattle branded N  <’“  flffM
Jaw, balance C  ®t*

Kar mark, crop and two silts in each ear 
^H.>r.w. braml. C  N  on rightthigh

P. O.: M a^alena, So-

C A U r O R N l A  W IN R h  A .ND  B R .k M l'K H .  
Martin Balldlng.-near the bridge,

L A S  V E O A S .  X ^ N?:\V .M E X IC O .

J 'T s . E L S T O i T ,
^VPhoTSbale and Retail IValer in

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
B R U S H E S  A N D  G L A S S .

W IND O W  SHADES AND  FIXTURES
df«e, Hout* anti Aign Painting. Pap*r Hanging. 

Conntrg Ordrrt Soiicited.
Sixth Ht.. opp. .Snn M l^nel Nationa l Hank, 

I.aA egae

THE PRAIRIE CATTLE CO
[un rn tii.]

W. J. TOD, Oeaeral Manager.
M l'IU io  MAI KKNZIK, Sec. and Cashier

Tnnuiatl, Colorado.
A R K A M H A 8  R IV E R  O IV IH IO M .

Solon E. Rose & Bro.
o-sxrsiSJLX*

M A C H I N E R Y ,
W a. WiTHano,

Ranch Haperlntendeat.

Ranch poetoRre, West 
M  Anlmoe, Colo.

Range, Kent and I.as 
.%nlmae ( uunfiea, Colo
rado

ALBl'QrRROt'B. ■
To meet the largei; Inrreaerd demand, we have

O tkar P rom laen t Braadat

J J | P J | J H J N | A | C
p  K

|■•rBa Rr

r iM A K K O M  R IV K R  D IV IM IO N .
W J. CAOrwaiuHT, 

Rant h SapvrlntendeBt

Ranch poetofflce Catal 
p a  Colfax cnaai;, > M

I meet the lari^ i; inrreaem nemana, we nav 
greall; enlarged oar mamJactnriag fadlUiee 

ana are enabled to make

Great Reduction in Prices
fortaerl; charged for onr

Horsepowers
AND

Write as for Special Offers Ntw I, t, I  and «,

Rann, Ctilfax, Mora and 
Miguel coanllee. Now|Saa 

Mexico
O th W  Pramlnemk Rrnnde

l&lipsf Windmills, Hffriitf Mowrrs.

7  7 l J  I j L l T t
T X T | T | l X |  T l - p

M >LO N  E. RONE A B R O  .
Alha^aerwae. N M.

A ..  J ,  C A . K /  I D ,
KEPKEsENTIM i

A F MmiiiLi.. 
Ranch Superintenoent

T K T E I ^ f c J  &  T R O T J T ,
I naraeter, Ohio,

MerchantTailors
Ranch poelofllee. Taero- 

t a  Oldham Co , Texoa

Range, Oldham coant;, 
Texae

H u  arrived in I.ae Vegu  nith the flaeet line of 
•ampiea of men s wear ever eeva in the west.

Headqaarterw  at the P lasa  Hatel.

(M hcr Prom inent H randai

7a |  U  ■  L  ■ 7L | A - l
R«*(fr» boD(tr«*«l  ̂ o f Ptoclim^a w  to

pm  •*«. «r«*rW and Aati«fa<tM>B

|Hon»A ^nuut, aamr M
THE MlN'k liRllWEH i r s i K s a c r
•«anr • lo c i  man In th« 9 mfbwa

heeiaae It It rood hr

H ENRY O. C(H>RS W ILLIAM  P COORM

COORS BROS.,
Suoooflaora to  L ock h a rt  &  Co.. W b o lo aa la  and  Ratal! D a a lo n  la

Furniture and Hardware
Tinwartt, Sporting Goods, Shotguns, Rifles, Pistols,

All Styles of Ranges, Cooking and Heating Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods of Every Description.

Lumber, Sash, IbMirx, Lath, Shiiisfles and Blinds
P A IN T S , O IL S  A N D  G L A S S .

,\11 Orders hy .Muil Fniiiiptly Filled. Rimch Trade Esperiailv Soliciled.
l i A a  V E O . A . S ,  I S T E W  I w I E X l I C O .

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
-----<»r TiiK —

.New .\le.\iw.\jjriniltural, MiniIL^ Industrial F\pitii)n  ^  lirivinf Park Asodaiion
T«> ai llll.l* AT

Albaqoerque, N. K  , September 20, 21, 22 and 23, 1 M 7
The ro w h ,> ; Tonm am ent. for the rhaniidonablp of (be eunthweet, will > e the graadeel eihlM  

tioD of this nature ever held The rliainploDAhip prlxe for "roping and breaking hrnnfee** will be 
large and raliiable, while the onme* for "laiMi>>i.’ig and triog *teer«," will he larger than any perae 
heretofore offered It I* the deaire of thi* committee u>' make ihM timraaaveal the meet tnatMxh 
and intereeting feature of the meeting, and the committee eameetlv reqneeo ell pertlee whe d w re  
to compete (or the above pnxee to enter their names at once.

Ra<-ea.—The eiieevl ring will be more attnrtlve thl* rear than ever befora. while the oaloadid 
stakee and purse* Insure more horaea, both rnonlng and trotting, better time and aiara e n ^  thoa 
ever seen In the aoiitbweat Entries abnuld be made at once The Secretary will fnrBlah blanks for 
entries and all information needed upon application. Fine and comfortabw speed stables and everr 
effort to pleaae, will lie the d tire of the .\aaoriallon. ’ ''

F ine Ntoek Nhow,—The l.|vs .stock Show heretofore baa stimalaled tbe romnittloe to anko this 
oae of the attrsctlvs featores of this year a fair The .ksaoclatinn'a chief deslrs a  to waken napirft
of friendly competition among the horse, rattle and sheep and other iiie st^k  ra io e ra^ lM ^ M S u B--------------------- -------- -------------------- ---------  . . .bat ever; eoortee; will be shown and aap le  acoMiimodati<Nis furnished exhlbltora of live stnak from' 
an; point.

tM ker Attraetions. The details of the Hnoe Races, Bicycle Toam aaeat and Races, Ranahtg 
Races, Fane; Riding Toarnameat for Ladles, and same (or Boys and Msa Mtlitarv Drill and Faaev 
Shooting Matches will be fnrnlabed with plesanre b ; the .Heerstar; ^ ^

Applications (or spact and all cummualcatioiis thonld be addressed to tbe Secretary.

j s s a s  M  W HXKIaOCX, S«cr«tAi7

n

• C

M



II. 2. Uid «,

M )bfrs.

ts. Shoes, Etc., Etc.

nr A  Vnll

AiancoLim oPiEmns; uuta in  1̂
Gei'UgtolirlUvIlaieo ^  ■'«» * - •  *  o«y>fc

C A R T R ID G E S

■ M jn r A c n u w  m e m  U .M .C .  A  Nfc t  M M K R .

W O O I i ,  U I D T O S ,  I » E ! X i X S ,  <ScO.
v i u .  A f  ALX. r a a

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
POMFS, p ip n ,  f in >  n z T D B E s ,. «

S h i ^ D ^ ^ F v
^  A O o id  W s i«r  Olp.

HDMXR. K7JJ[S &  CO.
LiYtStoekGoiI l i i !

SoboUler

W i A G O : N ^ S . <

s n o u i. A iv u n u w  w * x *  lo  B jjic a  c x M .
a

quo o ^  v k H i rtwirHI « • <  m iria l ■ t i i t le a  ghreri t o i

THE GREAT GENERAL EMPORIUM OF

N M  FURN m iRfi DEPARTMSNT
DKT « w e « *  A * »  SUMM* SWMJSB, !

' s r s i o j L a ,  -  -  1- -  5  _  ag-. ru r.

CHABLES BLANGHABD,
VOK

y m R , Maiteij, Faniiig tniilneil,
S M lH B I l t e
• V  I B lS f i  X A U  _______ _

JOQVlWlBBAnnL

VATIOEAL 9TOOK TABDAd^CMrOi.. HL
i rX A R i)
V H IO V  8TOCE TARDA Chleifa, DL 

MteraJSSfi!

EAMBiM  c m  8TUC|: JA R te. Kh m  C% , KA
n O R  STOCK T

* « <

i « (a i

T H E  N E W  B U C K E Y E  L I G H T  M O W E R .
VO U T U  a n r

akMASTSSStteir*'*** ^

T vvB Z rw  i»iu ♦ o u t  S y

* 0 0 : .

•V -T-

p «M t  BuitiMab obtalMbte. 
ooeatey or sBrood, eni, aMheegli

atmtoKji 
SMBpte OMdi aod 0« r

H .  W . ’J O H N S

k



IV ■

-rt

.• ■.’’ . ;.-■ ••'■■, W',> -’̂
===== !steca r ■"■

y L
Prtt

i l o n ^ i l  B a n k  o f  L a «  V e g a s .  K .& £ i

'̂ '3.

f l
m ATRSLm .1

1

ft*".

 ̂ : 0 » 1

o  F ' l r i i t  : N a t l o i i « i l  B a n k  o f  J i l l r a q u e r q t i e «  N .  M U
3 ^ ^ ,0 0 0 .0 0 . ^  SuTflus Fund, t lM

i f j i
■qfl 4 .

o o w A  a  BanHyuM .^

lo  FMbcat. IS T a t io n a l B a n k  o f .  K 1 P a s o ,  T T o x a s *
Oftpitel S k x ^  •100,000.00«i^

J>: BATKOUEMt 1 9om n  w . a o u A a a v iM -1 ,a  K B IW A B ,
Burplvi Fond, f  16,OOaoa

n »a h i lilSStlprtl Ur

m T s ,
CAPS,

mm

TH E  & 0L D E N  R U L
CLOTHING CO.
a  M U & n r

CLOTHIN
HJtNO 

600DH,
J500TO,
8H0 &S.

doUilm u  
Boots ftni on 

Shlrfa^:

"SATISFACSOR OR lOHET RSFURD̂ J

lUDETO

'V S O jIIB , XT. XC.

THE IRON TURBINE
I  m V I '  I

E L D B B  B B O S.
D «ep and O hallov

Weft Contractors

B L Jm H t T h t  mmi A rt mi^ n  W M  T m l 
Om'0 WtU M m tkum ji Tm lm

M A T m iA l. tD S I

1W *«

A Oilflt fer Radii

We Take

CASTs LAS’ VEO«a, N. s "

in New Mexifed"^ Texas. .


